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, .MARRIA~ PATTERNS 1,N AN ARCH~C POPULATION ··
AStu"dy of Skeletal , Reroain~ from







.,, ' . ," . " , - - - - ' . ..
:betwe~n-sex yari~bi lity ' oftr~ i t ~'xpress ion.
--: ' : :' " " " .." . " ; . .' - , , '- ,: , '....
a nd e xo gamy (three -f orms ) ' a nd the thr ee ' principletypeso~
residence {,,~its wi~h' '; 'pe C1f i C- 'p~~t:r~9' o f ,. w~t~'i'n- ~~d
. ' '. .<Th i s ', S ~UdY , i~ , b~5~ on t he ~~emi~e that\n~rri~qe .-
r na determin~" the . compos i tion o f the ' ,adul t -segment 'o f ,
.,.i!...~l~a,t the· co~~si~:ion oi _~e
a_dult se9m-ent, i s ref~ected in tliif-exp re ssion "'of ;,os(eo -
" ~~ g i'c~i , ~r<ii.t~': :~i thi~.._a nd, b~tw~en t. h e sexes . J\. model i s
pr6 Po s ed ,wh ,iCh ' iiriks . the various ,combi nations cif ~ndo9am~
, . . .' , .... ,,:' ~ , ' . ' ..- ,~, , " ' - " .
I n recent : y ea rs 1o.hete ha ve ,'been a variety of
I ," ' . ' , ' . ' : -' -." ..
a ttempts it o reco~struc!- . p rehistoric patterns o f endogamy ,
e~~9amy . a:nd '~st-nu~; i~i ' . ~~~i~eri~e : ~Sinq. '-d~~a , c ? llected
. from ' archa~ologic.il ~i.tes . ' . This tfiesi~i~cOncerned with
th~;.; tiS? of ,data · cOlle'~ t.ed 'f rom' ~ke1et~.l '~ern~ins_ ~~ stud~es
of·:·thls n~ture • •~ MOr'e sp e ; i' f f c a l ly , . 'it " i~· c:o~ce:tned.wit:h "t h e . ,
. ' .-,./' , , '.: ' . ' ," '''' - -,' . ' ,: , ", -,;.' "
uee ~f :osteo.logicaldata in _recon9tructin~ th e marriage •
. pafterns of a gro up o f , Ar ch a'i c I ndi a ns bu r i edat_. Port au
' ,A 'g r oup o f eigh t .een adult f~male:s· . and tw emty::"tw
adult ,mal ,":'S, :f r om ~c:us 1 ~ ,<Of ' the ' po~'t a~ 'Ch~iX-3 site : is
UB~d ' ~s th~ I Su.~le ·'f or '· ~his study . A - s~ries of nlf.!tr1c \..ad
~on~llIetr:(c~~aits desori~~~9 ' ,~'he '~i~n'ial 'a~d i,~f~~~ran.i.al
skeleton , . and 8. ' nUmbe r .o f -un i vari a t e an'd~U-ltiVa~i~te
, :' s~a~:is~ic~~ '" ~~~hn~~ues are,·empiOyed. ' ,i~ ~h~_ , an,dy~i5-. , ' The
. resul~·S:_ , of , the - a nalysis ' seem :to i nd i ca t e 'the '~ prac tice': .o f
,I:..

~ . ' , .
the Statistical C~nsulting unit, Memori~l !Jnivel:~itY;And
. ' . .
llIernb~rs o f the· st.Aff. o~·computin9' ' se~iee 5, ~ho I'~'vii~ help.
·withva,dou~ 'a s pe ct s of tl'!e ' 'c~mput.'!r progrilmminq . ·. A v ery
Bpe~'~d fha~k"-~ou , g~'~'~ to ;Y husband, De nis , ~o:t hi ~ nev~r-
· .. ' .. . " . _.... ..," . \ ' . . ' .
endi"ng patienee ·and ,enCl)uragement . his unceasing effor ,t s in
', :, ' ', ' .." . , ' ...: ":' . "" , " ' , " . ': . " ' . -; ' . "
t yp i ng the various draf ts of t hi s . thes i s, an d , h is help in
. p~e~arin~, _th'e,.map~" and . UlustJ:at~on5 : ~ S~~C.ii~ '{ · ~han~. . ,a~ ~~
. ao t o illy ....o~dl!rful,son·, Auon ,' who 50 qene~usiy ~ave, ' ~ , tif\\e '_
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The second ha H 'o f th~ · twent1 e ft { centuryhas witnessed
· a :'shif.t -in",t~e ge~~ra~ &n~e~ns "of archaeoio9i~a,..1 · ·research. ·
'T~e - previ.~~s ~phjsis .on· . ,?esc~i~t.·ionB . 0 ,£ IlIateria~ , cu~ture ~nd '
.,' . " . ,.:..E.roble~s of'c;::h rono i og y 'ne s. ~en r~l?l ai:::ed by ,a ,concerh ~ith ·.
..; ~ec~n'~ruct;i~n~ :~f ,w~~le cu~tur~l.:..Syst~ s ~ ' in~;i~~a.t:i~g
· , i n f o rma t i on on. tJ,1e' natural _env,i !:"orun~nt ." an d ,~e :-social an.d
· c u I ~ural' .c~nt~xts . {W~ l~~Y 19 (8) "" Th i s :,ch ange' of emphasis'-has
been acc.cimpanl ed bY ' ~ qroiii ng., soph·i~ t.i~atl~n: .ih· methOds of .
1fa~~e:ri'~~~~'an~ ··a.e'~c~~.b~ni d~~~ " " ~~· , :the .~~~t~uit~~p : o; ~ew . ':
theo;,et~~al ' metho~s fC?~. , f~terp~etin9 .'~hese d~ta , ( Ff.~~~~ 1~68) '.
' . . o~e c oncern,() f this 's~alled ' new a~chaeo'lO~Y' has
,~en . th~ : rec,?~struco\:.ion of ;p~;£lst;or:ic pa~t~rri's , of end09~Y~
", " . ,:' ' . . . . '" or: . . ,,!,.-- :
:.;:,exogam~-ra~d ' post:-nv.p!=-if1 re5 ~dence : Att~~P~~ ,a t , s u ch ' r e-
tf'?nstru,;tions lriave .bee-n ,1'im~t~~ , in ':, n~er '. ';bu t liav~ , ernp1?yed '.
a, .!~i~~:,Y 6f, ·sour,:'es .~f , d'~.ta , i~Cl~d~ng ~rt~ ~act ' , a~Sembla~e :,; ,
• , ~ettl~n:e:~t , pa,.tter~~,,' , lin~~stic , ~ecordS r ,_and Sk~l~ta1J ,r~inu
Thi s thesis i s 'concerne d wi tH the app ]J. c a t i o n of- data f r om
~e " liis~ ~f" the se ::s~~r~es .: · sk~l~tal :rema i ns , ·.~,'st~aie'~ " '9f ',
'-:' th.i/ ~ature. '" MOt;~ Spec l£,1.ca ,l l y ; :' i t ~~s; COrl~~r"ried wi,th ,t~euse
o f ol;teological data in reconstructing thE( marri~9~ pattern~
~.~ '~'~~r~~~ ,,~f, !'orc~~~~: ~,~~~~m?~~Uri~?, at':Po r 7•au Choi x ,
· Newf ou ndla.J\d.
. . ' - ' .







The spe cific . and gen~ral" 'aillls Of t his anal ysis ~f'
. " - " , , '
ma~riage pattcrns determ ine t he compos i t ion ' o f th e ' a dult
. segm~n~ 0'-£, hunter-gatherer g roups. ' and :hence . h a ve .b i ol o g-i d i
/' , . .·re:feren~e ~ ' It i s ' ~u.~gest.~d l ·u~~refo re . t hat .~' S't~d~ "~f ' the .
'....-bi o l ogi c a l co mposition o f an adult sampl e f rom any _huri't e r -
gath~r 9~~~P may p rOvide a ~~si"s f rom ~hich 'to ~ inf~~ ~e, - , '
'".. ,
r i '
L · ' .
study 'ce \i~thin- and between-sex v;arlability _of oseeo-
. l ogi c a l t r ait expr~ssiDn .
2. T~: consider hO,w .t h e p a t t e rn of se xu e t variation -:ay re~ate
to the nature of grour composition. a nd.·_to pa tterns of
r ...··· - ' .. .: ' . .: ..
~n~ogamYI ex.o,gamy, ~nrpost':' riupt.ial .~e.side~ce
'~ " To consider t he results o f this s tudy in r e lation to
'- . , '
previous '~dels of hUl\t.~r:--9atherer ' llla r:r i a g e. patt~'rns
4. T:O, a.~~e~ s t he ,.~a~ldi.~Y . ~f ~ing oste~~~~ i'c'al -aat~ ,t o
. reconstru~t t he marriage patterns o~ preh~~~or~c g}OUP~
.'
' 1 . 2 _ Previous ' s tud ies " 1 , ·
=== =".== . .
'-. , . The hi s tory ofethridgrap hic research , records a .'va~iety
where e xogamous JIlOlrriage ' ....as ne ce s s a r y •
MO~.e r~cent ethn~9ra~hi~ work : h ';:s . sugg'e~ted ' t ha t
groups~ of , hunter- gatherers t end ' to ' b e fle.xi~le ' in the ir
. ; " . , "
as, he called. ib , fos tered ,rn'a l c ' cooperation ' in ' iiunti n g : and
: d~fe~~~ ~ . ·. : He vi~w~-cl> the patrilocal' b a nd' ' ~~ th'~ ' ~bor1ginal '- f orm
~f a 1 1 hunte~-9atherer groups , ' a~d suggested the ~posite
ba~d w;"s the ' pro~uct~ Of ' EUi::~pea~, c?ntact :~niluerices o n this >
ahorigirial "f orm . :
-;
. ., ' ,. " ,' . . " ,
Austr a lia ', This tt!-eo r e tical base, wa e eXpa'nde d' by Julia n "
. S t ewa r d (19 5'~ ) , ~~.de,sC~ibed \~ , PC; l~r', '~y~~s" of g~UP's~~cture
anIOng ' hunte:r::-:9a~hei'argro~p~ ' -:" ~he " ~atri liri~~i ·ba.~d ; , 'a n
cx09~~us.~irilo'~a:r : gto~p; ' and "t.he " ~b~~;s ~t~ :'~~~d " ' >~ group
Laok dnq ~'xo~am'1'-c ' r ules. and 'ex;:'lic it ~a;£tal ·· ~~~idetlCe ,cust~ms ,
Aoco~ding t o ' Steward': (l955). the pa tri linea."I band pi-avi d'ed
. An . ~l~e:nat~~e 'e;XPlan~ti~n ):O!= t he. e~iste:~ce .~f th~se
, t wo. typ,,:s 0,£ ba~d .o r ga ni z.a tio n wa s ,o.ffere~ by Elman : Se~iCe:
" (1 971 , c 1979) , seevree sU9gest~d that t he ' ' pat~i loca l ba nd ' ~
J " .
mairia:g~ f or hunter:-gatherer groups,
: ~~tic~lar ' area o'f r e s e ar c h inay .be see~ ' ~ s b e g im:i.ing wi t h
Radcliffe'-Br.?~n ' ( 1931( a n d hi s de$~r~Pt'~,~~' of't he .· pat ri.,-··
~ineal t , pa trilocal , ".territ?ri al ;· exogamous ,' h0J:"de '· 1iS t.he








circumstances (Le~ . and' 'oeVo r e ' 196' 8 IW~d~urn 1968 . ' 'Dama s
19691', Le~cock ' 1969) ; ," According-<to this model ," 9rou~" ~~y
d{S Play- tend~n~ies 'toward-' ~~do9~m~;: e~09a~y ;' :,Vi'~i1~~~li ty " ~r
. .. .
uxo'l:'iloca lity ; ' a s c i r cunis t a nce s req~ire. b~t f:l ex i bility ;
f'e~ins th~ u:flderlyi~q pr i nciple (sp~nc~.; :i.974). , .r e ~as be en
, a~gued, ho~e'"v~r , ': t hat t he ' hu nter - gat he J;e r group~ in\restigBted
~- ethn6graPh~~~ ' al{, Sh'c,:w some '-, 's~ars .'~f ~ontact ' , : 'and ' tha~
this flexibility of s~cial orga~~zation ~~ be a post.~~ontac t
. .
ph e nbmenonl,service l ~71l • . L.e~ .and ,DeV~re (-.1968) ~ have poiiltl;!d
out' that.
Al though . fluid ' s~ial orga nh:atlon makes ecologica l
sense for many. hunters, an d co uld be sho wn to be
more adaptive 't han pa trilocal organization , ,,'i n itself
this i s not ev ddencevfor aboriginal co nditio ns . • • • • •
. (Le e and D&Vore.,-J;9Dll:'"Sr ' , .. : . . ' . , .,..
Sin'ce :theie"i s at' present no p~oof t hat any of -t he
y ~thnOgra~hic modils de~ived frd~ ' S~\.ldies 6£ rec~n t hu~t.e;- '
. ' ., - , . '
ga t herer ' gioups a'r~ applicable tc. aborigina l gro ups , ' a r chae -
Ologis~s ' 1I'l~.s t be y~r'i. caut.iou~ ' .i tl,us·ing t.he~ ' mo~~ls~t~ ·
'". -.- .. . , . .
r e co ns truc t t he way of life of prehistoric _poptilations ~
. .,. . . ., . : . " , " ' . . ; " ' . ,:~" .. :
()__lnstead, archaeolo9i~ts mu~t s triye' to.: finll. me t h o ds o f.
U~tr~Cti~9 'SUCh in'f;rmationdi~ectlY 'from th~ ' sit,eS: 'theYf
. ex ami ne • .~ . ' . . ....' ~~ .:'
. , '
homogeneity I ri the '1ateroccupat ion (AD,12QO-14 00 ). ' o f t he
5'1t~' 'may ~~fl~~t ' t~_~ ' ' dcvel~~lit ~f u~oriloc~l pr~fer~'~~~s,
perh'aps Coinciding 'with c l oser ~~ontact with ,llgr iculturali s t s;
"
of w~~ ~ro'rn 1I variety" '~f ,so~rce5; a~ wci~ll:1 ~ ~~pe~ted' i n -a
situaH,on o f ba nd' exog~ and vlrilocal!ty, while ceramic
.' , .' - :" -,: " -, , - . .
and _a vi;r,~l, ocal p'ost-~uptial : res'~dence_ paeeern,
: ' Ma.CPhe r r ori":'(1967) ti~~d this s6~t , ~f roodeito eXPl~in '
o " , ' , ' . ' .' ,, '. ~ "' , ' : . , ' " : r-
cer~lll.i c . cha nges at ~he Juntu~n 's ite .i n Michiga,n. · ,. Ha c Ph e r ro n
SU~gests .:t hat, ~e.i:a~ic ' h~terOgeneit~ ' ~ ri , the ~~~l'i~r occup~'tion
'Of , t he J unt unen site ' (AD 800-10(0) ' may re flec t ' 't he' :a bs o rpt i o'n
, ,: . . ' " -- "
°f rOlIl on t a r i o: . '1\v':\riety of other' work ers neve uSed s imilar
, inodels . to , ac coUn t ' f~r v,ar iability, in 'pbttery:saJlIples ' llnd '~o
. ' ~~f~r pa~t.er~S ,'Of ' ,~n~o.~,~Y" ; ex~~~' an d post-nuP~i~l" re~id~~~e.
The se ' workers includ e Longacre (196 4). Deetz (1 965), 1'lri ght ··
~~~S~t~I~:~~~/6~r~h~~I~:~g~-\iO::::~~th~, - ' " .
in dic;ated .t ha t ' i t was fe mal es who manufactured ' ,. "
, po t t e r y . _ -I n _societies .wher e matri local r e s i dence '
was the rule, -t he r e would be less 'f ormal va r i ability
expect ed -in the execution o f c e r ami c -des igns wi thin
any ' single 'commun i t y t ha n un de r conditions where
• pa trilocalit y was th e 'r u l e , ' since patriloca lity
.~~i~~~rr~;~8~~~~;~~r~U.lat ion ~.f.}emale , ~tters
I n ' I ~ t:he~ wor ds , cer~ic ~.omo9~rieitY , is ' associated wit~ ',"
ex ogamous' -mar r i age -:a nd an uxo rilocal post-nup tial r e sidence
• -' . f, - ~ ; \ . . ' ,, '
















. mai.~i~~':.~o diff~r-:~/n;e~ ' ~'U'~d, ·fi nd.'.i t ~all ier .. ~~ . li,,:e ~ ,~nd~~ '
:'. one i oof. aftei:ina.rri~ge tha~ ' ~ouid ·unr e l a t e d wcs e n marri~d t o
'.
-,
" : , _ " ,._ ' . ". ._ .: ..," • . ... .1 ·. . .
is - mad~ by _~rs ,o f on~ sex. only. , and that this:se x i s k nOwn ~
By"adapting' Tretyakov' s '"('1934r IIiod~l -fO~ lise with suc~ data.
-.- . ". . ~
• i t '~Y ,~ sugges~ed that. . exoga":I1J'~ 1 ~i~iloca~ g ro ups :.."".
display l e s s va r i ability i n t ools manufactur~d by lIlen than
. ~uld _~~~rilocal g:icmps •. dnte' ux~~iloca li (y b rings' "abo~t r .
~. lIli~~ ' populatiort o~· eafe s , LikewiS~-, it -.ay ,~ pr~pOSed
tl>Atexogamou. ux~d~o~" .roup,:will '\'P;o~- ,eas v=lab ilit Y· .
in _the t~is manufactu~~d ' bY ~men th~n 'vi~i;~ca~ g:roups, .:s ~~c;
· vi~ilocalitY :~rin9; \ lbo ut , a mi~~d '~PUla tion <:,f ,~ fema l~8., . '
' ., "De e t z . (1;68; ,: US~d ' ~h is ' a.pp~~a~h in h~~ ~~tu~y , of . the
· · ~h~~Sh ,. a hU~tin9~ga th.~.r~in~ " ,grou~ in" sout~~r~ , ~a li for~ia . .
He f o und ' h Lator-Le .pe r i od ' Chwnas h , sites charac:ted zed by 'a
·s i t e- ·: c:.-Site d i ve rs i t y of artUa~ts' pr~u~ed' ~Y ~·les .(·~~o~
· j ectil~ poInt') . ond.", 0 .1" , p; no. unif6~lti '~f .rtif.~t1
J:l~uced. by felllales . lb ukets and. milling equipment ) . , Th i .s· I
.~ituatio;'~ led De~tz to' sug ge s t t hat · ChU~S~ 'women IllOved wid"e-ly ·
· in 'thei~ . ~~ietY. ~~ile 'the men_remained r~ la t'ivelY .l oc a li zed .
In o ther words, -the dat.a SU9gest ' th~ ' pra~t ice · o f exo~amy
.. -!:u:::>::h:~~:::::e~;::n:::~:~::~:::e::;j :i:::.Whi~h " .
Ember U9:73I, h as ' proposed . a:.,C<?r~~l~tlon be t ween', h o u se
-. ~iz·~· and · ~esidenc~ pa t:tetns . · ' ..H!'."SU9-qe8,t~ ~h'~ t societi~s ";ith
i:. ·wc~,r,~lial . re~id~nce ~ill ~av~ ,~'~eui~~s '''~ith large~· fi9o ; ,".,









. , ' , " :', . ' -
. 'I n . ~ . s t UdY' of sk elet.ons ' fro~ a l arge resi~nti"al
. . .
ba s iS f ro m whi ch to infe:!;' ~he ,pract~c'e 'o f exog~my coup1e.d wi t.h .
a . viri l~'al Post-nu'?t~al rE;side.nc~" .patt.ern. Th i s . i~ference
is supPorted 'by evid~nce 'f rom' hist orical accounts •
crania f r 'om c~pe ' Kialeg~k ' ~~ .s e . Lawren~.~ . I sh.n~ '~n the B-~~in~ "
~ea ," Spence (1974) ' ~ound gr~ate~ metric t.rait.· v~riabilit'y
With~n t~e ' ' femai~· ' :ll~le .': 'and. u'~~dthiS info'tm'ation '~s a'
of ,~keleta~ . rern"a~nS fro~ t he Irene 'Si ~,e' in'Cha~ Cou nty,
Geor gia . Hulse found gr~ater vad~bility ~fm·ei.ric ~~~i~
, , " . ' , ' , . ' .
as ' t .hose withi~' t.h'e ,f ema l e ' 'q r oup . Based o n : thi~ i~'for:mation, .
pr tiPo sed '.t}1~t :t he pe tipl e o f Ire~e .were .exogamo\l'~ , a~d
ptactice.d ux oriloqal ' po s ,t-:nuptiili r es idence .' Madel~ine
Kneberg ' Le~~~~ : ~ '~~wiS " 'and Le~is '19( 1). found .femile~ ,'fro~' ()':~ . '
comPonent 'o f 'the Eva , s~te 'in t he'.TEmnesseeValleY display~d
gre a t er .me ~ric tr~it'V;riab~~~;ity t~n :'did the, '. 'mal~~ ; ~nd "u s i ng: ,
t he sam~' ' lO,9i~ ' as ' H.Ulae ,(19 41) . 8u9gest'ed:~hat 'th e ' Eva p~opl~ "
wer e e xogamo us :an'd virilocal. 5imiiarly , ' ina', study" of Es kimo '. '
, . ..
evIde-nce from twO separate ra ndom gam~leg dra:~ ' from :t he
Human Re la.tions Are a : F~~e . (HRAFJ/ . .:
Of"primary interest .Ln t hi s study , however , -i s t he
" " " ' . , . .. ' '.
·c or r e l a t i on, whi ch has been propOsed. be tween t h e ,biological
. ~~~~~bi'~~ty ,:ed~.enced~y ' Sk'e:le~l~ sa~Ple~' '~~d. , mard~:
pabtexns , ' Hul s e (1941) made : such a , connectdcn i n h i s 's t ud y
l
ex~re ssl~~ 'witl\i~' th~ '~le S:unPI~ ~r~ t~is ' Bite,~~g9~st'~ng .






of non-me bxfc _traits _to"' infer' ~rriage pa~t~rns :" ,;':H i~ '_ a na lysis
. . . .
,ind~cat~~ : 9r~ater V~~i~il.i~Y. :Of t~ai t - - expre~~ i.on ~~,thi~- ' tfle ,
fema le samp le, once aga in suggesting - ~he 'pr a c ti ce o f ,exog a my
and vi~i1ocality . . In a simii"~/mam1er~ _ Lane and ,Sub l e t t ", (1972)
us ed non-met r i c ··t r a H s t o study a groupo! ske leton~ f r oin
. sever~l hi~tor;~ perio~ seri~~~ 'cem~terie s in ~e~~ork ,i't~te .
tha t , the _ ~l~ s remained ' ;~ i:a tivelY iocal i~~d wh.ile· ·the ' fem~le s
. - , , -
": c~tcula~ed- 'mo~~ wi~e ly :i n th~_ ~oci ~ty. , .·r~is information ·i s ·
-. cons istent 'w'i t h the 'p r a c t i c e 'of group exogamy _and vlrilocal





Thi~., s t'udy 'qf\~r~~a ic I ndi a n' rC.IlI.all'l~ . fro.m por~ ' , au .
Choix , ' N~wfou~diand , inc'orporatesboth metric' :al).d·\n on -ioetric
. . : . - ' . ' . . . .
tra i t s . As in the s t udies ' ,out lined abOve, . t he pa t.tern-of
. .... - ' , ' ' . : .
within- 'and be bwee n-eex va riability of 't ra i t ,ex pression is
~s'~d as .a ~asis-- "from ~~iCh tti i~~e;. ' t~~;, '~rri~ge · '~;t.t:er.ns 'Of





, . , " " .
ha.s ,:a ~i9h ~hell , c ont e nt: ~hich ~~kes it very ~lkaline. ' The
p~ val~es' ave;age clC!5e'toB .O· (TuCk 1976) . Thi s "alkalinity
h~s perm itted rema~kable '~re serv:~tiOn of " the .·,s ke l e t a l ~.te~iai
buried , at .Porf au Chobe .
The ear liest . r ec ? r ded ·di s cove r i e s of , Ar c ha i c Indian
burials i n ,this cornmunity 'lia~e be eri desc~ibe~' bY,Harp" ( ~9 S1 , ' ,
" ' . ' , . ', ,:.
over one hundred indi vidu al s, a nd (Iating from some time late'
; , . ' , . ' ,
in the t hird millen i wn B.C"; ' do wn to the ' end o{ the s e c ond
mi ilenium a . c . ,, (Tuck 1976). . .
. All' t h e Archa,ic Indian· 'bur,i.a l s: f ound at Po r t au Choil( .
come from an ' ancie~t , b~~ch ly i~~ a,hout · 6..met e rs '; (2 0 fe~t l
'~'b~~e ,t he :pr e s e nt ' s~a ' ~e~el ' ~Fi9ur~ ' 2').. . " ' ;h~ S beac~ ' r~ns
t hr oughou t the ' t~ on ' a "course p~rallei t o that of t h e " Bac~ ,
Arm ' , ',·a sma l l sheltered harbor- which , rorme t he . nort he rn ' limit
. .
for most of the toim . ' ' The sand which cOI:lprises >thi~beach
' . " , " , . ,
.periodic "disc over ,l e s ' of - i i-chaic 'I nd i a n burial~ ; ",.. ~oi~ , .t ha n
sixty su c h buria;t s have ' been fo und , co ntaini ng t be -r ema I ne o f
',", ' ... , . ' , , ' ' ;,
. Port a u ' Choix ' Is a small '.fish i ng COmmtU11ty l o c a t e d on
- '. Newf~~~~l'~nd ' s ';Gre~t ' Nor t h er n ' pe~i~~u~a ,:~~i9ur~ , n~ , 'ove~; t~~
past forty _ye ars ' this town has been t he s i t e of .a s e r ies of
!
t
t FIGURE ' ~. ' LOCATION O~ PO~T ·~U CH~,lX .
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..... iii~1;;~:'~-;:~~n,~
'~rial was unco ve r ed ten 'yea rs befor e Harp' 5 lI?a:taeOioqi.eaL ~
_~. t= . · . ~ii· 'eX~di'H~n to ,~~f~~(n~nd 'i~ 1949, a~. ·when;~ ~~ri~e'd ~~-o-- .~.+
evi de nc e whi~h r ema ined wa s f~llqmentary ;. However , Har p was I
,.-. -. ': "' ' :" : ' . ''-.. . " ," : . , :
ab l e ~o detennin e.. ,t hil t the?rave . ha~c:ontaine4 .t he r.~i.ns of : , ;
a t least five -i ndividual s ',in ' a s sociati on with 9ra~e -goods ". , -; ~ .=~~::::::: :::~:;:~.:::~':t_" :I
, o'! e~cavatiori ' for '. a ' se~i-subterranean i ce-hous e (Hoarp a;' d . . I"·~~1he ~ · 1-;~ B l . ,"· This .b~rla~ -• . d~d~~ted ~~dal 3 ~ f _the _ po~t of' . " " .'1"
".. .au Choix vi llage r~ains , i.la ~ ~'itua~ed a~ut-.loo meter; ' (32 8' ·-
" ~-eet).· ' no!~-northeast ~~ the' first:'-bu rial , ,.and: ce RtaineS ~~ . '. ~J








rel a ting " to th~ Archaic Indi~n t ra diti on:...
; ,. " .
A thi r d Archaic "I nd i a n burial " a s ' fo und i n ' t he "su.-.ner
of 1'~~-O ly~~ apP~oxi~ telY ll.i~vaY '~twJ'en . , . , .·bu~ia ls
de$cribed~e ( HarP ' a~d HUqheS . l~6B ) - .' . T~e ~el1lAins ~ere '
;~se· ~f a s i ngl e adul t ~le ~~c~an~ed by qra~e 9~s . - :~is
bur lal .:WilS , desiqn~ted BUria~ : 4 ~f t~e port"a~ .Choix village
r ema i ns.
. .
A number o f mOre r ecent discov e rie a 'o f ' Archaic , Indian
~kel eta~': ~ema i~9 in Por t . a~ "Cho iJC'h ave bc~n ·~~.scribed 'i~ a .
~erie'6 of--- artic;~s ' ~y Jame~ Tuck .11910 . 1971', ') 9161 .- '. T~e .













. ~ piece o f ' ~um~n bon~ _ fr~nt B~~i.1. 1 So. yield~d ' a ' d a t e of 3930
.~ 1:30 ~i' · ( I- ~ 67 8 ) . " -. TUCk ' {l9~ 6 ):: ~as S~9ge~ted that t h e aid-est
date for Locu~' ~ I '(SU O t "1;-'0'BPl. '~aY be - un~e J,.iable .' ·, sin~e
th~ bO~;- i r on , no~~i~ ,, ~rom _ -~h i~h t~~ , ~od - ~a~~e' ~as " t<i~en
may h'ave-fo~d.~'ro-und th~ de~d"~~~ .~o~:_~~! ~9~~~ ,_.~·~,f~r_e .
it was, collec~ed by the . India.ns ~ , _ ...He has -a.ls~ :·no~e:d, . , ~hat~he
".vad~ce · '~Vid.enC~d-bY.. ~he , ' t hre e 't.:o·od :·?h~r~o~r:.dat~s ~kes
the~e ,s ub j ec t "t.o, ijusplciO~. ·The r e f o r e ,. ,t~'e ,, ~;;:t · r~~iabl~ '
~~~e. t~'~ L~~~"'ii,'~y: ,be ~ t~~ :. h~rn·' bene '~at~ ' :~ ~ ' :..39;O "~ ·. l~~_ ~p ~:,
'. ' / , .?h~ )li,stor~ . of dis.~lver.ie s oJ] ~C~ail:: Indi~_ . '~U.~,:~lS .
:fn Port,. au ,Choi x ~oes not l!!:rd ,'her~_. , :,.:I n -19 6,9"" e xc,ava t i ons , to
:-bur y ~the ' town wate r , 1i;'e revealed' the ~etnains , 'of ' t w'o " in, f~ri'ts
neat a 'small st. ream ' ~bo1ft, i 75,mete~6 C'51 5': fe'~t)/ nor~h";'e~t- of
Locus r r • " ~hes_e b~ials wer,eae'sigria,~ed t,~cUS ,}V"~~ the ' Po r t
a u Chclix-3 site . since a 'DOr-se't , Eskimo , ~ett.lemEmt' :' discoYer~d
i n .' 1 9 6'8 :, h~d : al~e~dY bE!en ' desl9~~t~~ Locus ,;III " {~Ck '19;6i: ~
A ' , 6ai~~~i4' date Of :'323 0': t ~2~ ' BP\ ( 1 "4 3 8 0 ~ ' w~~ obt~ined ,'~n
a "~r~~ent . 'of ' h~iu, ~~e: ' f'~O~ ~~iS : l~cus . ' : s~9ge st~~9 : ~that th~ '.
Locus I V, buri~i,s ; ~~t..da,~e : tho~e f,~O~ 'Lo~~S 11 . \ 'The, ~~ti.fact~,, ~ '
~s~ociat~dwlth ~~ b~r~ais from th.i~e' ,;:tWo Lc c L s'upport ; t h i s'
s'eque~ce 'CTuck '197 i } ~
, " " , - ' ' - ',', " ," ,
I n 1971, e xcavations .for a house being .bu i l t , n e xt to .
" the " southern ~~rner o f ,~e 'R~man ' C~thOHC? " c~~ery' ?fPort a~
Choi~ ' re'veale4; an~'ther" 'ArChaic ' I ~dian ,6ur i a{. 'This' bU~i~i ' ,
" ~~'t~iri~_~ ~'e : ~ in~" ' ~f -, t~adu.~t ,_~~CUVid~~is w;t~" - ~cC:+~~,~ri~,
.sravego~s•. I'; ~~7" e~Ca~a\iOnS fo r a h~U~~ ~~i.rn .: ,; .•. .
15
" a~ adj~cen't lot: pcoduced 'th~ ' r~ins of s ix 'o~her indi~idua l B ; .
The ,a:r~a ~h~~e ' t he se' t~. iUs~veries -:rer e lNlde has- ~en '
, . .. - . . .'
c. desi9nated ·i.o~s 'V o.! the Po r t au Choi~-3 sit e: ~.9rave
9~~_ . as~~~ated with the~e buri a ls suggest tha~ ~!!~ .~ate
", from a~rox.:matelY the .s.at:Ie tillte per i od'"a s . thos e from ~us
I: -(J . ' Tu~k ': persona l -cOJlII[l\,lnicatiot\:) .-
Finally ! .it '~y ' be no ted tha,i:.' excav~tio~s ' f o 'r : the ~
·· t~· - water. liri~ ' in 19 '76" :ai~o · ~evealed. ~~Cha'ic , I ndian ~ :in~ .
whe n. a ~in9~e ~~~ial c on t a i n ing, 't h e rema i~~ o f , o~.~ ·.·~~Ul: ,ma l e
'.wa s ' f ciu nd abo ut 160 tneter'~ -. { 5 2S' fee t ] northwe ~t' · of- LO cu s ~V
. .' . " , .' ,. " ;" • . ... , ., '
' (J. Tuc k, pe r s on al co mmunica t ion). This area b a s been
designated Locu s ,VI. o f :"t he ~po rt au CM1x- J ' ~it~ . . ,:
,, - . " . : .: , " "
The pr e ceding ' h isto ry ; swnmari~~ i n Tabl e 1 . iDake s .-
. .i~ c!ea~ , that th,~ . ~rt ~ii, C~oix-~ s i t e WIIS. .i. p refer re'd ' A'~chaic
~ nd ian ~rial g r6und f or a , pez-Iod '~f seve n hund red yea rs o r '
~~e . '.~, ',-:Mte na tu~;e of the s i t ;, . and the r~~ical?l~ pr eservation'
. o f Wit.e rial excava't~ there ' has mad e the s i t e a ' ~nique '~nd
';'"ery . valuable " find. in v iew of thi s fa c t . the FOrt au Choix- 3
, . " " ", .. ' ... '
· site wa s aect a rea II \ ~tovincia l Hi stori.~· si ~,,: b y t~e _Goverrunen t
· o~~ NewfDU~lll~ a~~ Labr~dOr in 196~~~ ' and; ·i .n ~~7S . ~~ wa s ,.. . .",
peclar e d a: Nati ona l Hi s t ori c s ite by ,til e GOv'! r mne nt o f Can a da. , .
; '. .. .. ' , .
A Slllal1 l!1usewn ~lUil t b Y.t;he prOvin'iJ, al government in 1 969.
· a~ ' l ~~¥i ~pand.ed by the F~~~ral 90vernm~n~ . di ~~lays se~era~ .
~keletons 'e xc av a t e d s i n c e 1 96 7' and a n ~ssortment of g r ave godds
: '~i~h~ '';;C~pa~Y i~g p~c~ures"3;nd 't~xts :, 'The ~eu\~,inder of t he " ' .•..
-. s k e l e t a l .material e x ca vat ed s i nce 19 67 is o n , l o a n t o Meno r i al
~ r " .
·- :..:.........-
. ...····.. ·~ ;~~YrlL~ ..:~~~{2' ·. ·-;:.: .~~·~~·:: ·JIal··
\
2.2 The".s at;'pi e .











. . . ' . ' ,
d . numbe~ of ~i f,f~ren~ bur ia l e'piso~es by members o f one , or .
more bands. . --
T he ',l ac k : o f .p r e ci s e i nfortllation .on th~ na t u re o f ··t he se
buria l ' ~'ites' '~;de "it un acc ept abl e to i~cluae ;;k~letai ma~erial"
. . ' ;. ' ." . ".
' . .'. " .or vs e r e c t; preservation, ora l ack ' of .i n f orma t ion on chl::onology~
least in.:_'part ; cnene choice .o f a qoo~ ,salllJ'~e . ,.. ~hi ~ ' .-~ay · , ,.
pro ve to be a dif ficult taskwhen 'dealinq with. archaeological
tern~i~s " .given th~: c~i~tence " of ' s~Ch 'p r 'obl ems as diff~rential •
- , . . " '- . ,
The .Archaic Indian bu rials f r 'om "'Port au Choix span a
per i~d . of , ~p~r~ximatei; ' se~en . hU~dred . y e a r s .o e " mor~.~ (N~k .-
19 7 6) • .A study . of t h e natu re an d distribution o f these remains
' . . ",," " " ,
]I. des.crip~ion of the .,ske l .et al r,:ina i"; s from ·Burials '
"1, .3 " a nd.' 4· o·~ tl}e Po r t .au' Choi x ' ~illage remains' ha s h~en
. , " .
i ndicates the . pres ence of o ne l arge burial si te kno wn as Locus
I I . and a seri'es of s maller sites ,~eparated ' f r om Lo'CUS I I and
" from one >anot h er . The. t r ue me~ni ~g ~ f this d iStiibut i on "may
• '" , _ "" . . , I " . : L ' .
, ne ver be cOlnp~etely unde r s t o od . However, the -limi t e d. i n for-
;1.. '
1 8
from a ll the se "a r e a s i n the sample for this study. ' . :Ins t ea d ,
. .
.' Tuck "(197'6)': an( ~':Entreinont ; (19 7 ~1.l sugg es t -t ha t. thes e ~iusters­
~ay represent ~hree 'famil y plots": ' Al te~native lY , T~Ck :sayS ,\ ' . .. . .. . ' " . '.'
tiY rna: , ~epresent thre e slig~tly di~~e,rent pe.riO.d~ dUri~~
wMo h - the bu r i a l s ,' were ,made , though he s uggests t ha t the : time
d if f er'e llce . iriv<?lv~d "'may ' not ' ~e" ;a~g~' eno ugh' to' b~:' ~~ tected ' by
- ~ . ', . . ..
t~e ' c arbop,:,"14 method . He po i nts ouLtha~
(1 ) , the overall arraiigerne~t of th~ grave s , -.·t he c o m-
pacenee s "of the c emetery , and t he Cl usteri ng, of the
bur i al s i ndicate : a n in t ensi vely uti lized -b urial a re a ,
a nd (2) t hat the r elative h Olflogeneity ,o L the artifac t s
[fr om,Locu s'II} ' i nd i ca t e s , t hat t hi s iflten sive use , t oOk
place , over C\ short ' p e riod of t i me ' (Tuck .1976: l 2) •
, -, ' , -- ',' _. ;" "
' 'l'h e e~idence su99~sts , t ha t ."t he··Loc us n',cemet~ry
represe~'t~ al.l, t he j:nd'i~idU~1s that -d1e.~ , dut{ ng . ,t~ ~~~-~d
of tiIne that th:i.'s ,cemet e r y wa s in'us_e . Both ' p:r.:itllaiy< and
" . .,, ' - . - :"" ,/. - ' -: ' .. ' , : : -. ; . ' . , -- . '
• se condary i nterme n t s -we re f oundi- r uck: , (197Q) point s o ut tha~
- - i Sk~letons were found're'fl_ecti~g ,: al i ; s t-a9~,S' ~f decom­
pos itio~, whi c h suggests ' that p eopl,e who died i n the
wi nter-were no tburied .until the gr o u nd .t h a wed in
spring ,.cr early .summe~ (T~ck 1970:5 ) ,.
ThUS, the: indivi:d~ah frolU .~'cus II. do not see~ to repJ;.es~~t a
i n 'th ree r elatlve ly distinct c lust.er's . (Figur e 3) ,
Th e no r t hernmo s t . i~~1:ude'5' _'Buria~ ' I"
J4
, 6 - 14 '; :-~nci '2'1
: -(1 4 bu r ials' and .18 i ndivi d ua l s) ; -t he cenereL grou p
inc l ud e s llurial~5 , 1 5- 31;-a"hd 3 3 (19 bu r i al s and 29 . •
,i n d i vi d u als ) ; : an d t h e 'southerl y gro up incl udes Buri al s .
~3 2 and 34- 53 ( 22 bu rials' a rid 42 i ndiv i duals) :, (Tuck
1 9 76 : 10 )". .

r," Selects'~le ' Of :i~aivldUal S-" dYin9 ~t ' a- 'par~ic::Ul~~ Pla~~
." . : . , ' " - ~ . , . '. ' , . - . I
or a t -a particu lar , time of the ye a r ; ",Of course. t.herestill
e~ist.s ~e 'possihility t ha t ., 'i~~<iVidU~l~ b~fed -~t' ~oc;~s
," , ," .. . . . , .
II ; e p r.e s e nt ~ember5 , of more "t han one .·b~ci: ~~~v;er'; .t he
" unifoi:mi t y 'o f _,a r t ifa c t s and buri~l s t y'l e , ,.an t,lthe i ntensive
use of : the ceni~tery s ug9'est that·thi~ i s ..un~ikely .· . This
'po s s i b i lit y will b~.:. :econside:r;ed whenth~ . :r:~su_~t_li o~ thi~
I
':J
'band' . Ho';'ever', t h e term "band ' has yet ec -be defin~d ina "
, mann~~·.. ac'~~p't~~le t~ th'~' , majOri~Y Of ' workers' (Le e , and ,Dev~r~
1 9\6 8 f . , Dam~s: ~96?). ,~n. · thi s, . s t~y ~ ~·he rtertl! '. ~i l1 ~~ , use~ ~O.
refer to a group of , ind,ivid~~I S: who · l ~ve. t og e t he r ,a nd' t a k e ,pa~t
,' i n common economic" . social .an d 'c e r emo ni a l activitlies . · I~ is
. accepted' that th~s , f o.:rnt of:,ociil ~ or_9a'';lizatlon dO~!!F 'no t 'i n c l ud e
spe;Clalizati'on of l abo ur beyond th~t !:>ased on '~ex ; :
no r include 'c l a s s divi sions . a .,fQ:rntal priesthood.. or
hierarchical politi cal, organiza tion. I n .additi9n ,
basic sources~f ,livelihood a r e ,not privately owned
(Leacock 1969 :3).
'. ', '. .- ..' ,, :'
It ,i s ' 6f , note thilt with in the ,ban d level of socia,l '
, o r g an i z a t i on , it distinct,ionis sornetime~ 'ma 'd e be t we en ~hat
are . re fe·rr~a to' .a s -' mi c r o ba nd s ; a nd" mac r 6 ba nd s ' . The ,t e rm
' microb~~d " ' i ; .u~ed ',t o "re f~r t o , the ,mi ni mum viable ·un i t o 'f
band s oci'a l ' ;rgan iza t i on ,: ~hile the . term ' ' macroba~d ' . ·i' s. u s ed
t o ~efer to ' anaggregatio,; of 's~eral mic~;;ban~s f or the 'p u rpO s e
' .". ' . ' .-,' 1
of;communal activities . " This s tudy, ' i s concerned ,o n l y wi th the , .
"micrOb~~d ' i~ve~ ' ~f ' s~~ial , o.r9a~i~~~i~n , ~~d u~~ .~f . ihe ' ~erro
["
,\
:::. .;\l;~~ . i..
Marriage :patterns
' .' in' any 'g i ven s 'ocie:ty "there are e utes , s~m~times
~:ner~ l .and ,s,ome±,~me 6 'specif~C ; '?~erni~g : ~marriage ,yat~erns " '
that i s , ,t h e ,cho i ce of a spouae .in? > the fonnof. po~t-"nuPUal
. resid~~ce. · These r ules d~fine idea l behavior p~tter'ns which
rr:ay no t be r eflected in ~e, ac tu~l ' b~ha~i~~ ' ee a 9r~p . '-: A
study s~~~ a s ' ~his 'bne ' c~n be u'se d t o '~eveal a c t ua l p~tter~~
.' : of 'c'h Oo Si ng a: spouse a nd 'deterrni~~n9 ,poB t~nuptial' '~~s i~e~ce , . .;
b~t C~~~cit be ' a~S~d ." reveal ~de~~' P~tt~~I)B - .,
: Ant h r opo l ogi s.t s distinguish two sets of possible
marriage .part ners ,. those w~.~hin' the , group t o :Wh i c h a
pa r ticular , ~ndiVid~al belang~ , . ~~ t hose ' ~titsid~" t~'e, group :
' . . ' .
which he vb e I onq e , the union i s termed ' e n dogamo u s ' . If an
. .
i nd i v i c1ua l ' marr ies someo ne from outside t h e group to 'wh i ch 'he
- I " ' " " , ' ' " . ' . , .~
be l on g s , 'the unio n i~ t e rmed ' exog~us ' . All . sacie~ies
h~ve r u les ,'o f exagamy "i~ t ha t, und~rnormal ~i r9'umstances ,
'j
. '. . .
6f ·~~og~'my;. · bu t with t he practi ce 'o f endogamy ' o r ' e~9amy , a s
i









" t he case ma y ,be , at ' ,th~ ' ba nd l evel '
The" term ' band, e ndogamy ' ';i11 be ,u sed in. this ' s tudy
"to refe r to a' si tuation , i n which · 'i ndividua·l~. froma 9i~en
, , ' ' , ' , - , .
ba nd marry ' othe~ IndividU:~ls frpni ' t h e same b~nd J .for ex~p1e ,
Band ' A male~ marry females w~ .er e also f r om Ba nd A; The ..
t e rm " ba nd exogamy '. 'wi 1 1 'be u s ed ji o ref.er t o a situat i on i n
wh~ch '-' indiVidtla1S fr~a 9i~~n ba~d ma~r~ ,ind~vi~ualfi from
',' "
23
bands o t her than" t he ir own, for example, B,and A mal? s mar~J:.: ·
fem a l es from Ba nd s B, ' C, and D.
In- o~der to more ' c lear ly define marriage pat.tern~. a '
d i stinc,t i o n will be made ' between >three pos"'i.ble . f o rms o f
.' exogamy, each ,o f ,Whi ? h has a "different ~ffect -on t he ,,,:a y
individuals are: ,c hanI)elle d betwe,en ba nds . ' These three . f orms
o f ex09'amy~- re ferr~d ,t o' here, as .' ,·,non-s~ifiC I , . ' pr esc:;.r i bed.', ,
and ' r ec i p r oc a l exogamy ' . are -def ined -as f ol l ows:
. . '. " .;, .
Non-s pe o if.'i c exogamy -- ' a f~'rm of exogamy " i n" which -th~ 'o n l y.
. : . -. , ' . . ' . " . . , ~ . ' ,..~,
s pecificati on i s t hat· individua ls t ake' mar riage" par t ners
: " " . " , ' .' '" " ". - .
from bands ,o t her ~an t~eir owm " ~or ' e ?tamp l e , Band . _A _ m_~ ~es '
marry fema les from Bands B, C; ' a!",d D
. ,.p r e 7lc rib: d exo.~amy ,- a , fonn'~f .exogam"Y ~n whi ch a \specif_~c s~t ,
of marriage partners , i s re lie~ upon : fo r , exempde , Band . A
males mar ry Ban d .B females .
.: ge c Lproca j, exoqemy ,Co a ~articular}6rm of presc::ribed e~o~aTllY'
. . . . ' , . .
i n ~hich" marriage partners -a r e e xe 'han ged betwee n qr~ups; '
/ ,fo~ e xample, : B~nd A male.s marry' B~nd ,B teme Ies , and Ba~d
B :m~le"s ma~'ry Ba~d A-~~les
Anthr opolog i s t s useta variety of t erms t o descr ibe
• . " .c . . " , ' , "
~attern s o f - po ;;t-~uptial res idenCe : , The · t erm s . 'emPl~Y'~d in
t.his s tudy a re ,a s _. f o llows :
2 4
~ such r econstructions are ' pos s i bl e
. " .
form e rreeaeeece i n which .
'. ' ' " , ' ,.' .
,t o ' th e d e gr ee t hat' ,any social "organi~ati6na l ' feature
correapon ds t o the , b i ol og i cal . refe,rents ,of t he k i :nshi p '
system ' {L'ane a nd Su b lett 1972 :187} . .
For ~everal r~aso'~~ ~ " ~he ,.ma:Cr~~ge ,~~·tei'ns, o'f ~~nt~r:" ..
gathe rer grou~~' ~e,m ideally su tted ' , t o ,o5teoiogi~'a'i , a"nalysis
.and reconstrUc~io~ ~' 'Fi r stly ( ,mar r i a ge pattern~ ' i~ h u nter-
' gat he r e r ~ocieties' ar~ . inti~tely tied to kinstt"ip s ystems ', , a nd
h;ric~ . fulfill t~; "quir,;,~t,at ~ '~ane '~d , Sublett {l;7 2).
. ' ' - , '" ' , ' " , . "'- "', , , " . . ' , ' , ',
. Secondly, ' marria ge p~tterns " determ,ine ' the .composition of the ( .
part~er ' B kin9ro~p
Avunculo cal 'p o st - n u ptia l, residence ' - a 'fo rm" of r eside,'n c'e .dn
'" ' " . ' , ' , , ' , , ' . : ,
, whic h. il, c ou pl e resi des with or nea r t he husband's r!lother 's
. Theory
. The "ti 5~' ee oBt~o16~ica~ data in rec~n~truc~ing any
feat~re ' of '5 6 <::18.1 organization 'depe n d s .on t he 'e x i ; t e n c e 'of
o some ' ·~gre~e.n~ ~e~~~E!n : ~h~' ' ~()~ ia~ ~i~'~ 'an d , the ' ' bi~'~o9i'ca l'.
re~a:tionShip~ uniting . i ndivi duals (spence : H71.l974 ; · L1 l1e .
and , SUblet,t : ' l9 in ) .>~ne, ' and subie~t heve s ugg,ested t hat
b~oth~r ' ,J' . '
. . B.i~~ca~po~ t,~nUPti~l ·res idenc·~ ~ ",a :·f .o rm o~ , re~i,?ence i~ whi ch
a couple has<the·oPtion, ~t. r~siding with or near eiiher
the husba:i'ld ~ s orwlfe 's g,roup









,ad u lt. ,5e epnent of 'hun t er - qa t her e r socie t ie5, a nd hence;
. .... ' det~nrln~ · the: · ~iOl~ical ma~eup . ·c:if such ·se~e·nts . ~. .
" '. I , .' :., ... .. :

















I . In s.itl!ations ·Of . ban~ end'aq amy: .
. .
A. If t h e r esid enc e . un i t s of a barid ar e ,based on ma t e-
~ '. . ' ' \
male t i es (virilo cil lity and a vuncu10 cali t y ) , . then
1. males 'a n d ~ema~e5will di spla y" littl e wi t hin- 5ex
varia h ili t y of t rait 'expressio n , lSi nc~ the y a 1 1.belon g ,
'I t isri~ .nct e " ~hat the' '- practi~e. of en doqiully
~~hiJ:~ts: the In,tr~uctiOti of ~ew' membe'rs, and h,e~ce
new genes , , i~t~ a POPulation . : Thus . . t ne ,b i ol o g i cal ,
compositio~ ..of the . g.r oup alwa ys r emains . t he sa me. I ,t . . ·
foll o ws t hat,' "whi l~ it ~'y be. ~;sible' to d et e c t th e
pra c t.ice of endog aIlly. in a given grou p from the h omo...
genei t yof the total sample ,' :'.i t 1i s ,·i mpOs sibl e , t o
disce r n ' pattern s ' of post -nu ptLal residence,~ at ' ,i eas t
'in ,as f ar, as bio logi cal data aee-concerned , , I t is
only when e'x09ainoi..tsmarri~ges . 'take , p~'ac~ .th~~ .new
genet.:i: e material ' is ,int.~od~c~d.- i nt ,o th~ ,~ene Pool ,
making it possible' t o d e t ec t speci~ic pa ~terns of ,
wi t hi Ji - and bet ween-sex variability of ' tra it ex pressio n
which maY ·be , u~ed .to ' infer ·reSidence : " ,.. ' " "
It . i s ' also of not e ~hat , "':'h ~ lethi s ' lnOdel ~redi~i:.s
. , .
I f the reSi'd~nee,, : units ~f " ~ 'bfl~d are not '. ~triC,tlY :
~sed ' on"e i t her, a fthe . a bove t: ypes o f ' tie s ,tbi 1 ocali t y
and 'n e oloc a"lit y) , ,'then'
L ; ', males a nd feJ'ales wiu display , li ttle ,lIith'i. ~:~ex
variability of trai t e xpress ibn , 'for, the s ame r eason .
as , A :~and '8, .~nd ,
2 : , th'ere "w U 'l:,be no s1gniflc-ant diiferenees' ,i n trait
expr e s s ion bet;';'e~n , the , eexes , . for the sam"e eeeecd. : .
. , '" . .
.D. If the residence units 'of a b~nd are ba s e d ' on f emal e -
f emale ti~s -'fUX~ri~~C~HtYl , 'the~
1'. . ree tes ..'a'nd fe males ' Will "display liltl~ wit hin-s e l{ __
variabi lit y of t rait ex~ress io;, fq r , t he. s.amerea~on
asA, an d ' . .
2 : ' ,there ~ill ~E:! n~. :Si9~ifi~ant: d.Vferenc'es .ln ,~rait
expre s sion be~heliJe)\es .- f or tJ1 e sa me reason.
c -~.
" ~" '- SaY ' Band -A, and ~
~' :: _ ' - . :- 2;,'. ,t h e re ' w,i ll be no s ignlfica nt di f ferences in trait
expres ~lon bet wee n th e sexes , for the sam e r ea s on.
L' . ;.J,
that in . situations of ~nd end~9arny, ma le !l ';nd f~males
a houjd display litt le ,within:'sex variabi lity of t rait
e xpression , th~_ (Jene~al h~.a~ tende~cy for; "mal es ",t o .
expresssliqh tly ,gr e ater variability t han females · .'
{~ldstein 19361 Tanncr "19641 wi 11 ' likeh beeVide~t: :
. .
. ., . . ' , .
In , situations ofnon-sp~cific band e xogamy :
. I
. , ' . .
A. i f the ,res.id~mce uni ~s , of '7ban~ ate b ased o·~ 'mal e ":' .
ma l e ties, -t h e n
l : " ~ les will . displ ay l e s s variability in ,t rait
expr~ss:i~n than/fenia~es , g inc~ t::he .~les share a
c omoon ancestr;, whi le . the ' fem~les come f r o m 'a
va~i~ty of bands,'",a n'd - - .
2 ~ ' there wi:!-l .be 'siS!lificant "dlfferences ' in .t~ait
. expr.essio~ between t he sexe s, fo r ' the s~e reason •
.', ( .
B. I f the l. _:r:esi~e nce ' un~ ts of a ' band ' ar~ based , o n feIR~le­
f ema l e t i es ; t hen
r, maleswi1 l diSplay great'br variability -of ,'t rait ; ' ,
expression ,tl:1<~n female~ ,' s 'i~ce themale; :,CC)JlI~, ' frOrn '
a ' va riet y 'of bands. , ,while t he fema les - sna're a ~ornmon
a n cestry, ' and " , .
2 . , there wil l be si9nifi~ant d i ffer e n ces :i n the
e~ress i ;'n '0 e ~iOlOgicai ' t r ai t s b etwe e n the" sexes .
f o r t he. same r eason. - '
, . I , ',;~ " " " , " . ,
Co' :It: the .' r e side nce, unit s o t: 'a band are n ot str ictly
based o n either of the above ~typei s o f ', r el a tio:nships.
, then ":'>' , , ' , _ _ , ' _ .-"' .'
-a , - ~leB an d females ..,i l l disp lay a not able degree
, Of,':Wi~i~-sex ':~adabi1ity -of ,trah escpreas Lc n; 's i nce-
th~ mal~ gro up i nc l u des ,those wh o be long to, 6~:(., Ba nd
,A , , ~nd those ' f~m a vadetyof o thn ban~s ~ho " have
.:ma r ried" f emale s"w,hO ,beloJi~ 't o ,Band A ~ ,:a~d t b e fem ale
g ro up 'inclu~es th?s~ who bel ong ' t~ s~y . ' Band A, ,a nd '
. :rt . ~h()U\~ :~e 'n~t~d , t~< t 'he p'; itet! ce, ,of , non-spec,.i,fic
f band, exog~y presented ,t he most problems in :creating
.a model ~',for . thi s , stu~y . · C~ri ~ ider ; ', f~r exa"'l>le ~ the
': case, i n which 'a ', group ·practices ." no~:"spe,c'i~ic ban~
: .~ogamy in ..conjunction 'wl t h ; , say , a :V.irl~~caF-, Po'st­
nuptial res idenee .pa ttern.', J:n · suc h asi-tuation, on e
can ,readily ,a ss~me , that fe~ai.es wn l, ·form";~·, relaU';"e lY
t e t .ee oceneou e 'g r o 'up, , S irn:~ ~,hey c0rt.te .froma variety
of b i.ological so ur ces. , Howeve r" t he discuss ion bec o mes'
' ,mor e F~,~p~e:x ' when th e 'ma l e 9-r:otip i~s , ~onS ideied . ' r .t
N y be as~umed t h a t the hypothetical , ' f i.rs t , group of
\\len t o ~ng~ge in these ,'mar ri a ge practices ' formed a
r~latively homogeneousgrouJ?, ' since up 'to t his p;int
no',exog~ic ' unions ,badoc.curr~d ~ H~wever. ,....h~'t ~f :
the b i olog ical ' mak eup ' of the' ' l;,u;lcond , , t h i r d , a n d
. fti~ :J::thqener~t~ons 'of: 'ma l~s tak i"ng ~rt-in the~e ~, ; . ',
cu5t"oo~? 9iv~n the' i nput into the male , gene"~l' ~f~
. ' t he genes. of,thei~" ~others"wtio have Com,e, f~om ' a ; '
~ variety of s,our ces; d,o the ,malcsremain ·a ':refat ive;:!:y
homOgeneous, gro up? "' .. ~, , . '
, . ,p r e zient. - -d ay· gene~ic , , : research. , has iso1ated severil ,l
' sex- link~d' gene;~c : ,1;,r~it.s . 1 ~owe:ve~t i t h,as: . yet . t o ,
explain t~e :IIlO,re comple~ ways . in which inheritance . "
may r e l at e ,t o the ', sex , o .f t~e i ndi.vid ual. ~US', .it
' ca,~not be , ~a~d th~t ma1.es may e,x~ressmore enecaceee - :
!s ties sb lli lar ··to t heir fathers, ~in9' t o ' t heir ,
· c~n ' nalen~ss . , It ',is ~noWn" ho~e,ve'r . :th~~ 'g en e t i c '
'. syst~m~ strive ,' tm,ard a red ,uction in var~ability .
Th~~~ ~~~offllprin9'of 'mixed : u~ion~ will t~ml ' t o •
eXhi,b;i~ l,e~s · "ari~bi1 i.,tY than/ the p arent ,~eneratiQn' ~
those , fro~ a vari'~ty of ' ot he r . bands . who "h a ve .ma"~ried: '
mal es who ' b elong t o Band A, and
~ : : ther~ -".lil'i '1?~ significant differe~ces. illt.ra~.t
~xPliession be tw.een t he ' sexes ~' st nce. bot h . ,g ro up s come
f~om a variety Of', sou~c,:,s . . ..,
III .
G~ven. tbe , 'f .rc t ,t~at in e~o9~mous ' viri J;O~~l groups
: the ' ma1e :offs~r,ing o f mi xe d u nions r etnai n"ln thO~
', h an d , while ne w fema~es f r om, varying sour ces a r e
~ontinuall~ ,a~ded to it', it ~uld s eem ~ermi S5abl '~ '
t o suggest t h a t ' t hese mal es will ' displayrelatively
1~8s v a riabil :lt ;i ' t ha n ' t he 'f .elnale s .
" , , . /
I n ,s i t ua t,i o n s ;o f pres c r i be d 'b a nd exo9"~Y :
- " ,
, I f , t he residence u nits o f a band are based on male:-:
· male . ties , I then ' I
1~ : ~~,les a,nd, f'ernales ~ill ~i~Pla; littl e ,~ithin-~ex
v aria b i lit y o f t r ait' expressi~n, sin~e t.he ,males' a r e
atl prOdu,cts of preScribed 'mathigs of " , s~y , " B~nd ,A .
~aleS; ~ith.' B~nd B"f ,emales , .'"nd the' fema~les ' a r e all :
from .ono ba nd , aey ; Band B", a nd . I
2." , t h e r e ' will ' be significant, diff~renc~~ in ' t r a i t
· ~Pr-li!SS"iO'n b.et....een t.he : , s exe s , , ~.il'l:~e ~he ~~les ar~ , '
product s 6f : sa~ , ,1'.,- 8 uni ons, but tI le f ema les are no t:' '.
I f the '~esidence ~nit;~ Of , a'band ,~~e bas~d o,n f~le-
.. femaie ' t i e s, then ' , i" ' .
1. ' ma'i e s and femal e~" :~indisplay iittle within.:"s e x .. '
. vari~bili~·Y ~f t'rilit "expr~~sian::. ,~in~e, . alt U e mal-es
,~ fro~ on~ ban? , ' s ay ! :,.B~~d JJ . an d ' the f"emal~s ~,re:..s
· all products of the; ' mati ng , pf, ' say , -Ban d A females
w;it h .Band ' B' ~les , . a.n~. .. ". ' .
2 ~ " ,i, there, will", ~ sign .l,.,~icant diff!'!re,:"ces i n ',trait
expxess dc n between t~e. s~e~,;'$inc~ the f~lcs are ,
. . :' pr~~cts o f / .say·, ~?'B ~t~n:gs~ ~ut , the males a re not .
. . , . .
I~>~he ~.~iden~~ 'unit~ of' ·~' band '"ar e not , str~ctl~"
·ba ~,~ c:'n, ~ither of }h~a~~e ty~s , o~ t~e"s/ and
: r:
"m~~rY_B~nd' _A · f~ie.~' .-~the,n ,. _ . , "
l'. · ' ~ ,ma l ;S an~ ' :f~aleS w_~l1',.,~isplay a notab1e ·. d~~~ee
O_f :~ithin':'~ex vaX'~abilityOf'_ t~a.i~ ,e xp r e SSi.o n > since
~ the ~~le, . ? r oup m~;' . ~~CIUde _ ,~.~es fro:"_B'and 't ~whO . _ .
. hay. e ma r. ri.ed.. .females. from Band B (an~ Ch.osen ,t o.. r e s i de
' . . . ,- ' ' !' . ' ., ' .
.near t~e hu sb an d ' s kip) ; an~ males' f r om B!'ln,d C" w~o
have ~a:rried fernal~sfrom '.Ba.nt'! A - ( an~ c~osen .t~ resj,de
J;le'!l!=" -the : ~ife ' skin) . ' Siljli1~rly . ' t h e _fema l .e group
may . include .f ema ke s from Band :B '~o ha \re ' marri ed , rnaies
f~~ B~nd - A;" and feinal~s f;orri B~'nd A 'wh o "lia 'v e married
' maies -:f~om Band 'c, and ' " " "&'
.-" - . . . -' ./
2 . ~here will be significant :"d i f f e r e n c es' in trait
,_,expres~'ion " betw~Em ;'the:'sexes, ~'ince ,' t.he' ~le : g r oup
"i:-nClude·~ . in·diVidual ~ f rom 13.~nds A a nd '';: . while~he
femal e ' gr oup contain's · ··indivldualS f rom Ban'ds' A'.apd .0 '-
" " . " ' -" j' , " ,, ' . ' ' .
. 31- ."
.male ·ties,m en .>
. ,. - .. ', . ..
.~:s~:eo:e:~::::eo:n~:: ::o:~b:~:~:r:fn::~:::i::~:.; .
th~~ ,- · · - . " .; ', .. ':-: .
1. ma l e s an d ' femaie-~ wil i d isp l ay· 1itti;;~dthin'-$ex­
v ar i a bi lit y of trait expr~ssio~ , for t h'e ' s~e re~son
as A and · B; -.and ' ' . ' " .
2• . there , wi li be _~O .s i gnifi c a nt 'cl.i f~erenc(!s in t~ait
ex_~ression be t we e n th.e sexes, f Clr the ·s a me · _r e a so?1'
~t ·is o f , note th<lt ·'i n ~,ituations o'f 'reciproc~l band
e x<:,g amy.; t he t~ b an d s I nvohed become , part of one
"l u g e ~~n~ Pool. ,f>,i nce -no n e w.- ge~etic _rilateri,~l.i~..
. a dded , t o this .a e ne pool , the-ne,t ,e f f e c t ;.s t h e , s ame
a's that i n 'e situa·ti~nOf_ .b~nd'eDdogamy: it is
imPo ssibl~ t !?'di s;cer n residence p~tte rns. "I t balso
sU9g~S:ted that while the~reticallY, ~'alJ ' ~n~', 'f e ma l e s
_, " , ' . . , . .. I ' . .'
shoujd display little .wi t h i n-se x va~iability of t r a i t
expre~'sion , in :a ctuality " t he genera l , huInan tendency
. ' t oward s lightly gr ea ter ~ale: var'ia.bility of t rait '
expression may be evtdene .
• , , " o. •
e'ach ', ma r~iage pa tte rn 'i s not' unique ly a s's ocia t ed w~ t h ' 'a "
's~ec ific pa t tern o f ' withi n- "and between -sex ' v~riabiiity of
tr~it·e~pression. '" Th~ ' patte~ri ·o~ ·,va r i a t i on .pr~ditted. fo r no~:'
., . . .
s~Cific exogamy, coupled w~th flexible residence uni ts i s· the
, sa~ . a~' , th~t '~~edicte~ f or, prescribedexog-amy a'nd fle~i?ie
residence un its. The pa'hern ' p~edicted f or prescribed exogamy '
: • . .. ' " ' .', 0 " , . ... .": . ' ,' • • • • " •
coupl ed with male-maleresidenc~ u nits , i s : th e same as 't h a t.
predict~d ' for prE;scribed exci'gamy and f e:nal e-fe ma l e 'r e s i d en c e
. , . . . '. .
. However , ',t he model do e s allow an investigator to ,b e
I " :.., . ' , _' , ' " ; , . : ; ' . , ' . ~ "
a ,l i t tle p!Ore'specific about, marr.iage and .r e s I dence ,c us toms
than would be possible ' through ' pure specu l ation'. It permits
. ',,' .: , ' '.-: ', . , . ' . ," , . '- ' . ', " . . "
f emal e r e s i dence unit s , .che COmbi na tio n ofe±thllr"non-spe'cific
or prescri~'d eXOgarn; '~ith' '~ ' flexible , ~e !:l ~d'ence pattern • . an~ ,
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.'Applic a tion to archaeolo gi c al s amples
' The aemp Le use~in th.~ ~ st~dY comes 'f r om an Arch~i'c .
India~ ' c~~terywh~~h may have 'bee n 'i n use f or 'e peri~d 'of
, ,
several hundre d years ,or: mo ~e, . and :th us . may ' in9lude';i n d iVi du a l s
wl~a" were nev e r , s i multaneousiY ' 'a1:iVe . I~ "studies : af~rch~~- .
. " , , ' , . .
olagic al sampl es of ' this na tjrre , i t i s ne cea eary to' c<?~sid~r '
that t h e .t ot al a~unt o f va:r!abi.li~y pres'en t ~a~ r e d e c t nat
, , '
orily the bio l o gi'c a l compo sition of t he s al'lpl e, but .e j.s o the
. ' , ' , . , " , ',
e f fects of mi c ro evo l ution . Howli:!ver , give n th~" f~ct that the
. . ', '.
model pro~sed for thi s s~udy , is c once.rne,d .w:ith: th:e .- i~lative.
amount . a; , variability d~Spl ayed withi~ ~a:nd : be tween the sexe s,
r a ther' 'than t he , abso l ut e ' amoun t ' of va ri ab i li t y 'p :t:ese nt , the
" " , ~ ' , , " ,
. p r esence, of microevo lutionar)' ,~changes , is .~ot " judged to be
:o f ' serio us cons equenc e...
Sho uld ' affec t ma tes ~'~'~a " f~~a les in ,a , ' s imi~ar ~~·riner . '.~h~S '
in 'a n :'e ndogamou5 group , mal e s ' a l1d' ;f 'ema l e s ' ; hOUl?- ~~pr~S5 th~
'.',s ame . degr~~' o f: ·~.ith i n -:s~~ va'dabi~ ity o f {~a:it. expre.ss ~on :'in
samples ~taken ' f r om ~ " ~in9l eg~.r~eratl!;m" as 't ho s e tak'~"n fr~
a ,n~"lnber , o{ generat ions , despit~' t he ~ae~ tha ~ the ..a c t Ual . :
amoun~"of vari~bili'ty 'p~es en t ; n '; ' sa~pie ' fr~m a s i ng l e '
geQeration will ,be "less ' th~n that in,a : s~rnple "t ake n £:rom a




. ex~re s si~n withi n -thi~_ c,Jr~~p " -~nd significant.-differe~ces
1.':1 -t r a i t ' expression ' between-- the sexes . .
. ' - ', . . " .
I ':i _ ord~r. for ' a s tudy of,endogamy ~ exogamy , ,' an'~ 'post-.
nupti a l residence pa tterns', t~ , have , valid~ty, the, '~~~pie mu s t
" . : .': " , ." ", - " . - , , ' .
:b~ ~imi~e.d ~,~ .: h o s e ' indivi~~a 15. af~~C~e_d by" t hese cu~to:~ .
,name l y , marri~ i ndividua ls . since . th e marit a l statu s of _a n
indi~id~a~ _ i s ' not generaliyrefle~ted -"i n "skelet~i.· eVide~~e
'~nmarried a~ult i;: ' ''i)e, 'ip~luded . i..~: t~e' samp~e~ " Af i er ' som~'
de'liher~ti~n , ' 'sp~nce 'c~~~ es a~ ~rbit'ra~'" a~e ' ;'f ' t~~nty~o'~~
.. . . . , ' ' . .
(~rit'~~s , ~ome .bi~ lOgi:al ,defom~tio.i.' ~s ' perfo~ed_ upon ~'arriage) ,
~n ~leeeeeee ~ea~5', of ' obtainin~-thi's infoXlllation: is re<iui'r'ed ~
-spe~c~ i197~) de~fs ' wi~h ' ~his ' , ~ro~l~m bY_"S'~1~~~i~9 ;an . ~~~" .:
~~~riage" such: than 'a ny , indlviaua'~" 'of , at ~ea~~ ' thisa~~.h'as
a'~i~h prO b'abiii tYOf' 'bein~ :m:aril~d'~ " SPe~~'~ not~~ '~~~/SUCh '
'an age c~nnot be " too high~ les~ ' th~' s~~ie' "~ize be re'd~ced to
;-: " ' , ,. ' , ' . .',", . . ' . . .' :, . :' , .
an ,u nnecessar ily l ow number, 'nor :can i t be t oo 10....; les t
. 3 5
th~ time ~f compiet.~clo'9~re (l>lcJ(e~n and ,Stewar~ 195 7) .
':" "\" ': : " ' " . ' , .
HOwe\e~~" it 57e,msreas .o:able t o ass~~. , .~~~t ' c.1~sur~ La "
comp1e,te " nearing ,comp~~tion by ~~~ -'a~e o.~ ~~enty.~~.ne yee xs ,
\Wh~ri th e' sp heho-occipltal .ay nchondzc sLs cOu~dnot ' be.
.examined'~. ' or when f urther : info rma t i o n was r eq u i r e d " the'
f o1:lowing',\fac~or5 ' '~e ~'e" t.~~en ,'i n"t o ' co'risideratl~n : .; pre~ ence
~f ' t he t h i:!;d ~iar~ " t 'he , d~gree o f ' d~~~a't ~ttrition , '" the s ta~e
,, '- . , .:' ' ,, ' ." " ' ; ". :" ' ..' (
, o f 'epi p hys ea l , union and suture ob literation, t h e morphology
.. - ' " '., . ' . "
o f the pubic ,symphy s i s ,' and 't h e' pre'sence 'o f deg e ne r a tiv e
j~~nt . cha~qes.
The "aging proced~e yie lded a t.~tal 'of' fo'rt;-th~ee
..· ~~~.l tS : " (T,rb,ie . ~~ ), ,'- , '6~~ · ~es9 t han .'t~at ,9iv~~ ' ,~i Ande:~:on {1976 j .
" Th i s discrepanc;:y r e fl ec t ,S the fact t ha t "ebe "rema i ns 'o f
indiv i d ua{ . i ac ':co~i~ ~o't ' ~e..located for ' ~xamina t 'ion ~ . I t ~
be " noted that · ·th~ 'catal~gu~' car d " f o r this i~d ivid~al : i'~ th~
', ' . ' . ' . .
A~~haeO~O?~ la~ratOry .a t: ' Memo~ia1 ~ni:ve~S.i~Y , ~ndi-c~tes t~at
t h e remains' were very frai;men~ary' . and ,would have been 6n-










~exing' ;kele~al inateri"ai ''! s '· gene r a i l Y' _b~ :,ed-- on 5'~bjeC"tive
estima'ti6ns . .:The ~rnount of ove.i:l~p · :I n th~ 'cha r a c t e r i s t i c s -,~ f .
the
t hat
If a large numbe r of indivldua;1.s o f "ea~h 's ex were
arranged on l;-he basj..s of , their '~dies and parts, " it
would be fou nd that the whole bodies as .we l l as many .
of the parts would ran,ge in the males from the hyPO-
to the hyper",:,rnasculine, in the females f r om the hypo,,:"",
. to the , hyper-feminine, and that t he hypo:- . o f , t h e t wo ' .
' .,gr oups -SO ' overlapped that a d istinctionhe tween thet.n
" ~~;)\iiff~.CUlt, .~~ :' e~en : irn~6site (Hrdli~ka.: ,19~2 : l~~.~.
. - Es t i mat e s of t he reliability o~ s e xing s ke l e t a l
. ~material by -vis~al _ lli~thodS .rari~e 6~~ard f r om 'apP~oxi~t~lY :.' .
: 70%, d~'pending '!n the' cri~~~r~':used. " ~ Kr6~~ ' (19 6 2'l 'h~~
suggeste,d ' t ha t "a n ~''7~Perie,n~~.d , Ob,se rver,,'may' S:ex...~ ' ~kUl l , W,~th
82-87% accuracy, 'a ' pelvi s. wi th ' 85-90%' accuracy ~ "a nd lo ng .
. , - "" . ' ,' ,': , . ' . :' . , " ' " .~~e.s.wi t h 7~:",75% ac curacy . : He ha s a lso ~Ilggest.ed ~hat
sexing based on .tbe 'cha,r a c t eri s t i c s of the ',s kull and pelvi~
90-95\ .
~ent wit~ t he se outlined by ~rogrnan ' (196'2) _, ""He h~~ sugqeS~~d
t~at an 'ex~denced ~bserv~r ~ay "sexa sk~ll wi~h 80" ac~ura~~~'
" ' '. " ' , ' " .
~nd a pelvis OJ:" entire skeleton with 90-95% accuracy .
FO~~sing 'on f~atures of the pe i:'v~s " Ha~hb~n ( l9 4 ~ . ,194,9)"
. ha s sugges.te~. that ' the iSChium-~ubi~=index may ,be lise~ to . sex
. ' . , ' . ' . ' 'c , •
cdteria ·ha ve be en "de r i ved ' f r~m 'mode r n tolhite ' ~nd 'Ne gr o ' d is-
s~~ti~g 'rOO;n ' speCimens : S-Ub~~'tt ' :~ ".(l'9 6~~ ' work' ~~th seneca'
~keleta'l : ' !ern~i'nS ,' ,sug9'e:s~9 ~ha~ eneee ,'sta~d~~ds are a pplicable
t~ : Indian, popUl a t ions . . , '" "
The sex i ng o f t he Po r t :u,Choix 'r emai n s ' p~duced a
t o tal :Of ~ighteen ,f emales a nd ' 't wen t y- t wo mal e s (T~b'le 4;.
Th~ remail.ls oft}ire~ .•indiV:idua~swere. :~o.fra~entarythat..no
sex COU~d' b e assi9n~d ~ith ' an ac cepta ble degree' of certain~; .
~ese r e sults ' we r e ' com~J:"e~ ,: to tho se, "list~d , ~Y Anderson , ~~ 19 ?~ f
i~ his 'de scription :o f the Po rt au . ch o ix rema ins . and t;.O t h ps -e I.
listed ' on c a t a f ceue c a r ds fO,r :the s ei' i~dividual s i ',i ~he
" , , , . "
, arob. ,nd ' 75 %: accuracy.. 'a nd, t he n~tch a nd {nd e x togethe r wi t h
a ro und '98% 'a ccu r ac y'. Phenice ,(1969 ) 'h a s sug gested ~hat '1::~e ·
v7ntral;..arC~ .subpubic ' co ricaVity , a nd me~ial , asp ect of 'the
ischio- pubic r amUs' may be ,u sed with ,96\ accuracy .
In ~e~eral'. ': the pr ocess D'f ', s e~ d'eterm.inati~n , involve s
:a cansider at,1on of.'a v a r i etyof,'e lew!!l; ts rela t i ng ,I:.? bo,th
~izk ' and s ha pe . S~blett" (i966) .has 'pr ov i de d a ' par t i c u l a r l y"
Cle~,r : ,:,- nd : p0!l6is~ ' s~a.~ :,of the characters 'gen~ra1 ~y , re.l i~d
. upon in ',he r , st~dY of' s en ec a relna i n's .' f ,rom ,:New, YO:t:"k stat~ . .H: r:
s'!JllWary w~s s"ippl.emetl.~ed ,with i~,format,ion f~om 9'e,:,e ral oth e r
sourc e s.. (Kee n 1950 ; ,Kr Dglllan 1962; Phenice 1969; a e a e 1971 ;
Ube;a~er i9781 ~ to prod~c~ a lis~ ~.f. c r Heria 't o ' be , used ~ it
. " "se~.ingthe .indivi dua ls' f r cmi Por t 'a u ':Cho i x . The s e c r11; e ria
.: :l ~ sted' ., T~:ie 3; ·whi l"e a 'd~~ailed. exPl a:~~t~on ' o f' 't h e m











: . , -,.. : .
A~~haeoiogy la;;'ratory 'a t Memoria l ' unr versi ty . When a -.
. " '-- . " , . , " .
d is~,repancy )~ S f"cu"nd toeXi.~t. ~he. .r·emains " ~r~ · re-e.x airi i.~~~
and re-eva~uated/ In a~l but onE!'~ase . th~ , assi,g-nments ; a9,:ee~:.,
The exception .wa s Lnd dv LduaL ,·l A.,,'wllom Ande rson descri bes 'as
. ' prO~ablY m~l~~ : '(~l~?). but' whom ~h~ 'autho~and :ca~a10~u'e ca'rd " i
. ' , ' " ' . .














" . .' '.:'. ""> :. ' , ,..' " .
re:9~rdi.ng " the ' influe~ce. ,Of enfiro nmental fa.~~~rs.. on ' metri~ .
" " , "" , ,"' , , ': ,...;..".;., " " ; " ,', " ". , ,' ,
reffy~ ,9,e n e t .!c ,inf~7.~ion : , . T~.ad~ti~n~~ lI\e~~OdS o ~.. c:'st~-.
l o gi cal analysis have r e lied,' on ,t he .-use ,of metri c d ata , fo r ,
. su c h ' ~~~pa;i30ns • . .H~~ve~ , ..i~ r e cent " Y'~.!rs • . suc,~·. :m,~~~~~ . ' . '
have f allen .t nec ·d i s f avor . owi ng t o a ,growin9 .c 6ntr-o :versy '
. . · F ' ",-
dE;bat~(Co.rruccini .1975 : , ~ri~auss , 19 78 ) •
.', . ' ,, '" ' " " ' " . . . , ' . ' .
197 0 : ' ,Ke llock and Parsons 19 ;O a , 1970b ;Knip 1970a , )970b,
• ' , .-J ", , ' ' , .", " " " ', .19 71~ ~ i ,971l?; BU!kstra '1972; Fi nn ega n ;??2; Ri gh t mire 197 2;
B ~.rkby~1973 : : ~f; :i ff~r ' ,~9 77 ) . : " . ~ " . " r;~,: '
, . -" . " ~~ : o.rdt-.to de,~~n~ ~hiCh " ' if. ei~her ,, : of tll,e S~ ' ,
.so~rc~,s. .:Of :~ ,~gh~" .pr~v~.~e ,~~e relfAble. r~s~lts i n t :hi s .
stud,Y' ~~~ aJ~.q~b~~:: ,evi~nc~ on ,~e , genetic ,. ~asls. O~ met ric,
and . non~metdc trait'$was inve stigated,. The author" 5 : f inding s
a re s~di~d' i~' ' t~e '·fo;i:i~~ sectiO~s.~, .'
trait e~~~ession. Th.i~ :contr,:;~er\sy .ha s l ed I t o ' a n i ~:ve5ti-: , :"
9~tion o f "t he ' us e o f non ,-metric , trai t s ' i n -'osteo logi cal
an~lyse5 . ,.and , t o a.:'p~ifera~ion·o'f:, stud i es 8s i,n9 non:"~~tr~c
d~t~The ' inf1uenc~'of envi~onme'nta1 f actors on ' non - me t ric
:t r a i t "express'ion'; h;;;Wev~~ .. h as abo ' become ~ , ~'ubj ec t of
. ' ' ' , " ' ,' .
have : the'ir proponents~ , A nWllbe:r of work e rs de f end t he :u s e
'o~ · me~ric dat~ 'SUgges.t~;tig t~at ~tUdi~s tiase~ o n '%;~tric' t rai';s ,
pi~uc~ r e set t s ' cC)mp"ar ab le .wi t~ ' li.ngrii~ti~ , · .<ge;~raPh'ic:: ; ,and .,
"his.tor.i~al evidence " (J a ntz 1970: nc....e lls l ??O" 1972 : , Ri ght-
'mir e 1972;" .Caipent er ' 1976 ) " 'Ot he r wor kers d e fend the u se 'o f
' ..'nOJ].-lIlet.~i~ , ' ~ata', pOin~ing ou'~ "that st~di'~s usi~g '~on'-metric '> ..
I . , . . ' •
traits ' have -aj.sc produced r esult s which are"compa r a b le ,with •..- ·
.kno~" or suspected" , rf!~atio~ship5 'between' t~e .' ~pula,ti~ns
involved , (Laughlin .ana Jorge ~:lsen , 1956 : Brothwell , 1959,
SUble~'t i966'i" Be rry':a nd Be'~ry' 196 '7: ' A•. C·. B~rry £! ~19~7';














~t'ri c ~'~aits .:'
r.etric~ trllo 1.t:S Jllay be. des~r1bed -as .,~~onti·~uous .
'~~~logicai' vari ll.ble."' d~~iing w.i..~·· the ~~ze and : di_ri-~~o~s
(o ~'- the s~e~eton)· (El~N~j~ 'ar~nd McWil;i~' "19 78 : : 11:2) : .\ ': Tb~ l.
\eneti~ . b~';;is:' o~ . thll!S~ · tra.1ts _ ·~s ~~· C~i!'~lY' u~ders~ •.·:·_.;..
althoug h 'it )'. ' a~epted that ':h e inh~r-itllnce of lne~ic t~a i.ts : ·..
is. ,bas~ on - the "COJIlbi ned" .1nfluen~e ~~ man~ ,ge nes '. (~~il1iei:$
· 'i.968 ) ~ .
·~li.e- ' ~wo "Pr1~~ iple sources Of __;info'~tion:' . ; ~h~ -"
heritab il i t y ?f metri~ trai ~s :i n ~wni!lns ~ are studies of - twins ':'
·a~d s tudies o f the e e scee a eees o f -tmmi9~oIInts': (WHklnson -h n ') ..
. ~o..:ever . the r e su l t s Of · ·:"-t.~~se· studi e s are not i n aqre~me~'t .
· .. , " ," - ' - ' .. ' .' ', " ' / ',
. ~st~~es o f metric tra~ t h7,: i t a bi lit y ~sed on . s t u di e s o f
.', ·~ins . sugge st a ~ envi'roilrnen t~1 ' infiu'~nce : o n' roe t'r'ic ' .t rai t
• ~ j expr~ssion (Van denb e ; g 196 2: Nakata et, ~l '19 7 2) ~hile
. .
· eeetseeee of metric trai~'he7i~bility ~sed On s t.u~Ues ot:
. , ;" -the 'de s c e nde nt s of iJlPligra"nts suggest a!!.!2!!.· ~vi r~:inmental '
'. . ' .. . to . , · " "
~fluence .c a metric trait ,expr e s s i,on' ~Lask.er. 194.6; -.~p~an
19541 . r .
I n a ny c ase, the:. ~:dstef.lce o f ~nvirOnrnenta i 'in f iu~nce:s
. \ -7
.•(m'~tric t r a it expreSSiO~ ,.~Y no t be ".Of ser~~u~ .conseque~e ' j
i n ast.udy s uc h a s this one . ". 7 t i s propo sed t hat. a gr oup o f .
I; :.1
· . ~t> , .1
" , .- . " , ' , , ' , '" A •
~nd~":i"dU~lS , corn.i Rg f~~, the same~a,~~ wou ld ~ndeed f o rm a ,
rela~~vel~ homoqe necus g1?C?up , wh ile i nd i vidual s cC?mi~g f rom
di!f~rent ban ds 'woul d form '.a relatively heterogene~us group :
. . - p art of this he~er0gen~ity ·~te~i~n9 · 'trom 'di'ff~~e~~e5' in
their~en'etic ,makeup , "a nd pad f rOJTi ' d~fference:9 ':Ln thE!'
.en~ironmental influen c e s/ to 1/i'hich th~y 'we r e s,ubj~ted.
"No n - met r i c tJJaits
. < , ". ~ Non-~etric .~ra~ts · rna~ , be de'sc ribed :a1 minor mcirpho-'
, l~'~i.~al ' v.~r~a~t!'- of , ~he skei.eton,or. ,~~~r:b: Y s t ruc'tures·•. .
~ Fc:>r mos t ' non~~tric traits , , vari~t~~n ~~e.em~,.' ,~o: r esult fr()m
no rmal .d e vel ? pment a l : proCesse~ ; a nd ~:;.~US ~ f uc h variat:t~~ , -ar e
'j4 ,' /
:.., ,', : , "" . ' " ,:. ,' ', : , ,.,'
diStinCtiOns, wit~the ,,~roup ~f s uch 'dlstinct~on~ ma nif e,s ted '
, t hems e l ve s in ways whi ch affect osteological trai~ ',expression ,
fo~ , :\~xample, differentia l ' a~ces~ t~ f~~ ~~ dtfferen tial
applic~'ti'o~ ~f ' s uch pradt~~~~ as ' cra~ial :etormation .· ··: ~and
:··1: .v,e l s <:,c 1e tie s , ' howeve r , . a~" not ~e~'eraUY~h~racteri~ed '~y .
the , pxeaence 0,£ ,c.l a s s d i s ttn.ctio,ns . ' 0 ' Entremont' s (1 977)
work on t h e ex istence .o f status diff er enc es amo ng the Archa i c
lri~ian5' o f Port ,au Cho ix sii~pOr~s th~ idea ' that ~eir '60C'ie~;
'wa~ an ~9ali'~arian" on~'. ' ~e "point~ o1t, that" t~~ grave ~O~dS
asso~iated "':rth eat:h 'i ndi v i du al '."do no t iDdic"ate t he ' p r es e n ce
" of ' a ny SO~ial ' d~st~nction9" beYOn~ ' those . w~ic'h , may ,b e ~S~'~'ibe~ .
t o f~il; ~'ffiiiat.ion . The 'p r eae n t;' a uthor, found' n~ evidence'
. , ', i, ' " , , ' : , ' , . ' , ' ' : , , ' , ' '
"f , cr(!lnia;L:defonnati6~ ;' r ', a ny ' other pra c t i c e wh i ch might.. ha ve
,a f f e,i t ed os.teol.ogica~ trait · e~pressi'on ' within the ' P? r t .a u Choi~
sllJl\ple . Thus, i t is p ro po s ed , that, with i n thi s sam ple; '
r-
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not u su ai i y' describ~d as 'no r mal " o~ •abnormal ' featur es .
. . . . ,. .
'The 's,e variants -~'ay di~pla~ a conti~U?us -' -~ x: disc~'ete 'd H t r i -
bU~ion . .Th o5.e with a 'c o n t i nuo us distribution show v aryi ng ": "'
' de g r ,ee s ~f expression' and a re 'r e f er r ed "t o' "a s .,,' con t i nuou s
. . .
. tra its ' , wh ile t h o se ._wi th a discre te d istribution may be
- ,
de s cribed 8s. ;.,i t her "p resent or '~bsen't i/<1nd are refe r red to .
~$ :discre te tra its ' ; The u s e of non-metric t r aits' aliows
dat a tobe ' col lected' from" cr~ia l and 'i n f r acr a n i al r'emain~
which are fragmentary or incompl ete . I n addltion, it has
~en ,S~gg~ste,d th~.·~ · non~me'~~i~ ' tr~i~__,ma y ~- :~as~~r..to -;~ ~'.re
than metric t r a i t s (Knip ,197 1a , 19 71b l. although t hi's point "
; tms ' b e e n d e ba t e d ' "('c;a rpe n t e r 1~ i6 ) .
• " J . "
Th e ex istence 'o f -non- met r i c va r i ation h a s b e e n '
. .
suggest~sil'lg ,rio n":'ll\~tri c _-trait~ ' as an t hropOlogical cnare e e er a. .
,Twe n t y y~~ars . liater ,~e Doub le ,(190 3.. 190 6; 1912) ~ll~cted
, non-rnetri~ " d21ta -'~rom nunler6Us sou r c e,s ;-. and dcrn6nst~ated'th e
;ange of ' ~ariation pxeaant; in l a.'r g e samp les , as .~ell , as t he
exi"stence ' of_rac~i " ~nd r~g~Onal di;ffer~nces in vari a nt
inCid~nces. Jvad.~~; " ~·f , otiier writers a l so c~ntr~but~d t o
" . , ' , .- , . " .
. the eady lit eratur e o n, non- me t r i c var-Le t.I on j. inlJl u ding Do rsey
" , . .. . .
(.189 7) , Rus,s ell ·(190 0) , SUl1iv~~ (1 925), ; COllin~ (1~2 6) ,
and Woo~:,..Jones _ . (l9H a-, , 1931_b, - 1931c , 1933) .
\
. _t he l a s t 20' y ea r s, an -'iricreasing amol;1nt o f t 'ime a~ '
ener~ : h l'l be~n ",devoted ~o' th~ :st~dY of _ nOn~met~.~~ - t~a~ ~s . ' .











. wh ich 's u ch v ~nts are di scus~ed . F i nnegan a~ Fau.s t (197 4)
. ; ilst 15,5 ' refe~~n~e s in th~~r mO; e _r~'ce~~ b:bl ~_og ra~hY .:o~
n o n- Jletri varr aeto n . . and F~nnega:n ( ~9791 l ists o ver 300 :llJOr e
, . -'" - .
. re fe r.ences in,'hi ,_ suppl eme nt t o th is. b ib lio g r aphy."
!'kls t o f the ex ist i ng i n fo rmation o n th e geneti. c · basis .
~f ;~on-~tric tr~itll' c~s . from stud i e s 'o~ ani'~ls . ~rtic- .,
. 'Ul a; ly .r oden·t.s (~~nebe'rg 1; 50, . ~195 ~ ~ 1955 . 1961; Weber19S0,
Searle ' 1 954a , l!I54b , ' 1960 , D~ol and 'Tnis l o v 8 -1; S7 . Deol i~5 8 ;
Ha~lan:~ '195 8 ;:- ~Slove ~961 ; 'GreWa~21 Ber~ ~d Searle









· mo~ogeillic tr~its , a~dhence . m~i"ch - more lik"e'ly t o . :cIemain.
. ~ s tabl~ _ . - throug~ ti~e (o.sc hinsky 1 959 ; Bielic.ki 1 96 2; " Hiln~a
1 9 6 2; _·~evi..i:liers -1 968') . _ _DeViilier~ " (1968 l ' sugg e s t s t h at,
. . , - . - .
i~ .view - of t hi s ~vidence, .·po_iyg~niC 'c~ !l"racters; IfI_a~. ,· o f f"er t he.
b est' b asis fo r detenpin i ng ' the ,e ff e c t.s of p opula t i on mixtu re
· and hYb~ idizatio ri .( on , charact~ristic~ ' of- a pOpul.~tion) It
(De Vill i Elr s 1 968 : 2) •
.Sev~ral..Wor kers ' 'h ave" u s.ed b o t h mon og en i c ' and p o l y ,,:, '
genic ' t r a i t s' in ' studies of 9~OUP a'ffinities and fo~nd a
· coereapcneenee in . "th~ · resu l ts (Sanghv~ ,1953; L~~'9hlin ' and
Jo'rgensen '1 9 5 6) .po l lit ze r ·1958 }-. Other "..o 'r kers h ave h ad
d if ferent r e s ul t s (Osch insky 1 9 59) •
. Ex amples ar e ~nO'tln i n whi c h bi~od group isogenes
·f a i l t o r evea l ' any.a ffi nity between populations ,
. whereas a ' comparison bas ed upo n genetica lly-complex
t r aits gives concl usive e v idence of r elatio n s h i p -
i n f ul l accordance wi t h h i s t or i c a l , archaeological, '
or goog_r aphic: d a.tlI (B i elic k i 1962.:4) .
There h~ve been ,~ ' limi'ted~i.lmt>er of studies o n the
. genetic basis of ' n on:-met'ric t r a i t s i n huma~ :s-r o u p s . Th er e
are t wo mai n r ea s o n fo r ' t hi s . First ly, 's u c h s t u d i e s 'r e qui r e
. . ,
~Sa(l1ple'which is ~eli docwnented in t erms o f t he ' ~elation Ships
" , , " ' : .
b etwee n , indiv~dual s - ,,a n . easy ' t ask i ~ , one is dealing .~i.th
i a bor ato ry ani mal s , but one which becomes a lmost "impossible
• : ' ' ' . ' " . ,,/ > . , ': ' •
wh Emdealing ':lith h UlDan s keletal .sa mpj es , Second l y, ' if one
c h ooses t~ wor k wi th livin~ i ndividuals , ' r~la'tionshi~s are
. ~,.~' . , . , " .... , ' , : .
e a s i er t o ,d e t e rmi n e . but the, n~er' of ,traits available fo r
. . " , ',. ' .
s t udy is red uced t o thos-: whi ~h may . b e pa l pat~ o r observe d
..on ~~r~y·. D~spite ~hes'e p r ob lems , some ' stud~~s are av a ilable"











(1952 ) ~ . Se lby , .~:~ . ., Ka;'~ref'~ ~ ~ 19 ~S ) . Grahn~n' (1956) , .
• j suzuk"f . arid S4kai , ("19 60 ) ~ ' Johnson , Gar {in and AnderSC?~- (19 ,65).
EI-Naj jar and Dawso n (1 977 ) "r ' and SAunders ' and Popov itclt ,
~ 1918 ) . Thes~ s~~ies s e em ~ f a vo u.r . a .degr.e e o f ~gen~tic ,
con t rol- over non -metric t rai t e xpre s s i on .
. . .- .: .
Several wor ke rs' have no ted t hat ~he expression .o f
n<1n-met~ic trdt~ _y also ~. a ff e c t e d ~t ' the i~fluence o f
eon- e en eede ta ctor;s ' relati~9, t o the developmen~tal enviro~ent
(Searle "195 4a ,- 1954b , D~l and Tr uel ove "1957 ) . .r ne s e f ae't or s ,
. ' , . . . .
determined f rom "s t udi e s of r o dent s , i'nclude lTt<'I t~!="na l p)lYl!l -;-
ol ogy , . p arit y , a nd d,iet, 'a nd s eem to ach ie ve t he i r a f f ec t s ' by
infl~encfn9 -the s~~e -O"f structures pr -t hei r primord i a -. .
. ,- - ' ... . .
(Os s Emberg 1970) . How~r .. :~ s.senberg' U~,7 0 ) ha s sugg~sted
. th a t t he -d iff e r e nc e s ' i n to;::"me t ric · tr~it 'ex~e~5ion p,:oduc ed
. . .
by, ' tl!~se - de:e10plllent~1 _fa~to~s ~ ,~ <!'t a lIIU?h · ~ower . l e ve l ~an
those pr od u ce d by genetic factors . I t ."y. b e noted that t he
. infl-~ence ~~ non":'gene~ic f actors ' 'on the ~nde~lyi~g g~netic
, . .', - I ' - - .-.
con tinuUlll -is ref~cted in the - t e n! 'epige.netic po lymorphislll' , ' ,
proposed by Ber ry and Se arle , 119 ~ 3 ) .
As was : t he· case wi th rne~ric tra its , the i n f luence
. .
of environment o n nOR-llletric tr~it expression -does ,no t seem
to ~se a se-riou s thr~at i n this .analysi~ .', . I t i s _a s s:UJIIed. ._
' t ha t f or a ny _gi ve n group t he influx o f new i ndividua ls frOll\
~ther ~~dS -W?U'~d 'cont~ l;lue. ~o ~ · me~·~u reable' 7~ fcrmS ~f
9r~ater ~elat1ve :va ria bi lit.y c e" trait. _exPrEis ~ion ,t h a,n w6~ld




















" : ' . : ',' , ' . '~aterna1. P hys iologr, or 'bi omechan icai st.r~55 . . r e h a 7' bee ";' \.;
SU9~e.st~~ hce e v e e .. t h a t :,t hepre sence of ' SU~h , infiuenci~ s, : may
not b e of ~erious consequence In thi s 's t udy , ,,'s i nce- it is
a9s\1In,ed '~hat ind ivi dual's who . come from th~' sa me ba~d,Woiild .
s hare olIai mila:r . gene tiC: .bac kground . and, b e 5~jec t t o ' a-.ecmmo n
" , Ex is t~ng ' i~formation .in4~cate5 that 'n e i t he r '~et~i~
noi:' .nc n- ee t .cfc da:t il': a re ',, 'f s.upeI<io~ value i~ . ~ti.idies of
' bi ol o g i ca l r ela t i ons hips . Bo th"typ esof 'd;l ta h ave p·r~duced
re s u l t s ::co mparable .wi th' k~own' ·or '. ~'Uspecte~ ' :~~l ati~nShips
..be.tw~eri ,:the pOPU1'at~ons bei~9 s~udied. BO~ metr~c ,' a~d ~on~ '
metr i c tra i ts hav e be e n shown to ' be genetical ly determined ,
thou~h ' t he e~r~S;ion ' o f bo th may l:ie" , inf'iue~~~(kt~ ;~a rying "
'de9r~es by ' en~i ~~n~e~ta1 :'f~c·t:~rs-"- S~~h ., 'clima t e , ' n~ tdt~on ,
" " , ' .
se t ~f genera1 e nvIronmen t al ,~nf hi_e~ce5, , : and hence, , ~hould
d.i spla y 'r~ lative ly l e s s , ~a ~i ab il'ity . than i~dbl~il.ua~ s ,~omin9'
. :~r6m . a va~iety o f ban ds .
Thus ,the worker has a Choice : ' He may ' u s e t he t 'ype
" " , ', .. ... " " .
o f d a t;a which a'p pea 1s to' nfm most,.. :, or he 'tila~ ' u s e ~th type s '
.' • .... ' . ' .' >
o f ' Wor ker s whosuq'gest .t ha t : t h ese t wo' t y pes of da ta produce
. " . . ,: : ' .. ,
co mp l ement ary r e sul t s (Sang hvi 195,3 ;. ~Buqhli n and :J o:r;gensen
. .
'. 1956; Pollitzer 1958 : Brothwe,l1'~19 59;' DeVi ilien 196 8 ;
Howell~ 19 70 ', 1 9 72; J antz 19 70; Kn i p 1970a, :1 9 70b . 1971a',
. ' , ,, ' , , , . ' .
,, 19 71 b l Rl.ghtmire : i972 ', - corru~'cini 197~, ca rp enter' 19 7 6 ;
. . " ."
Tr~nkauss 1 978) . Thi s ' is al s o t he ' approach used i n ' t h is
s;udy . ..c-----:J:
. , . ' . , ,' .' ' . : .
a 'gen'e r a 1 d i s tinc t i on -b e t ween the usef\llnessofsi~e a nd shape
:', " , , ' .. , .. " ' . ', ' ,
su'chanalyses . ! However , ' for the.present, ,' most autnoxs seem
to 'b~se ,t he i r ChQiceof m'e~gure~ents on pr~Ced~l'\t , r~ ther
.. . .,' . " . .
th an on t he . va l ue any 'p a r ticular measu re ment ma y hav e , i n "t e rms .
, ' ' , , ' . ' , .
mea5u~eme~ts in ~e5dr~bin?andc:~parb9. ,p~p~i~ti~n~((HOW~l~S '
1957,; -r. e ne au ee 1~ 62l " " Th~re are so me wri ters who have ,made
. . , . ' , ':. "'.
measurements i n osteological" ,stUrlies . ad';'ocating t he use of
' Shap~ -ori7rit~d 'mea5\1r7~ent5 1 : f!? r population com~arisons
and the , us~ ' of : ' s i .ze- or .i e nt ed : meesux emen cs' for . sexi ng
Pu~'poses tze~.r.a . r sm . Other worke,:s ha~e ~en more 's p e cifi. c-:
For ex ample. ' ' zegu:~ (19 7 1) and Crichton' ,( 1 9.66) , have, 'sugg~sted
that measurements . of the face may be more valuable j:ha n those
: ,: ' " '/", ' " . , . .. .. ',, ' ,', . '.
of the' vaul t fo r popu lat ion comparisons. ' Howe ll s (1969) ' ha s
;,' ,/ " .,' .. ' " " , " ' .- '." " , '1,
su qqes bed that meas,urements ,of ' the ,b r eadt h of ' the cranial "b<l.se,
""': ,,' , ' , ; ' ,' " ,-' : . .'
t he pr-ot.ruaji.on of the s~bnasal region, and t he relative prom-
i~~ri.cc. . '~:f the: orbi~ai r~m , rna; '~e inoi:e : 'im~rtant.
I!'~ The' use 'o f ' fac tor ana iysfs, in futu're studies ':of
b lolog ical "r e l at,i onshi p s wi ll . n o rloubt 'co n t r i bu t e usefu l
, ' i~ formation o n the ' reli'abi lit y ~f 'USing 'SI;'e~ifiC ,t r a it:S in '
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. , . .
.. t he choice o f tra.~ts -t o be use d ' in t his study;
giv'en' the s mall ,size o f t he Port au Ch oix sampl e , 'cons i de r -
. .
ation ' was . .a lso 91ven ,t o - choO~ing a - batt~ry of t r a ! ts which
woul d b e ' applicab~e to t he lllaXi,ffiUlll number o f i ndivirl uals .
The' de sired go ;l ~as , to ob tain a se t of measur eme nt s whi~h . ;/
o
would g i ve an ove rall . pictute o f each individual (in s o f ar
. - - .. ' . ,
as this , was c~nsidt!red p o ss ible), but. ' At .tihe s?l" e ' t im~ _e nsu r e
-~fnclusion o£ ~he 'ma xi mum 'nUlllbe r of c ases. ' ' ,/
. . . .
Giles 'an d Bleibtreu (19 61) ' h a ve suggested th at whe n
t~e ' ~rPhOl09ical - differen1:es b e i ng 'sought- or studied ' are _cif
'a smal l o~der , us e of a number of measuiements may , provide
more u s e f ul : i nformation . Thus , despi te the fact , that . mos t
wOrkers: -ha:;; 't~~ded 't~ rely on...~rania i I t:a it~ ,f~r t he , !,urpose
of pop u lation c'omparisons ;- both 'c'r an i a l a nd infracrani ~l
t raits ~ere u s'ed ,i.~ ' the anej.y s Ls of t h e Po rt ' au .cno fx ma t erial: '
. ' . "
The sets of crailia l and ' i nfr ac r a ni a l -t r a i t s wer e ' c ho se n i nde-
pe~dently . a: nd the_ 9ubsequentstatistic~i 'a~aly s es perf~rined
\ sepa'~~ t~l~> t 'htis p r ovi din'g a~ -~ppo'r t lJ,n i ty t o comparf,l' th~
.,. re s ult s pr ovided 'b y ep,ese two ' t y pes of .d~tlI:.
_ Two practica l -cons i derati ons were - i nvolve d i n the
proce s~ _ of ' ~et~ic -~'rait sele~tiori:. ·' T~~ , ~ ir~t ? f , thes~' w~s ' ;
the " ava i i~bllity 6f~iPment. · w~iie _t he '~ e~~nd ' wa ~ ' t~e ' amou n t '
of- damag~ :'eViden~ed ' by \ he sa~P le, " - 1\' pilot :' st~d~ _' - Of t h e 'p~r~
a~ Ch-~{x -m~teri'~'l wa s ' ~a r'~ied out .:u~'ing" th~ ' uni~er~ity o f
~~~~r' of ··i 'nd i v i dua ls we re 'e l iminat'ed" f~m th~ a~alysi$ r
.' since ~heir inc lu sion wou ld re~ui~e , th~ use of , a l a rg e
' nu lllbe r of. es timations whe n mul t ivar i a t e statiStics we r e used.
, s u ch. e stimations may bias ~he aeepfe toward an "a r t i fi c i a l
estimate of homog eneity , and are ~ons idered_ unacceptabie '. ·'
52I'· ...
(~ . .. ..
Traits whieh could not be recorded for A l arge ·. sample.
. , ' " , ' :" . . '. ' , , ", " ,: '
hei'§ht wa s eliIDinate d due tCi l a ck o f p roper Measuring equ~p ..,.
" .: ~ , ', . ' . . ' , ' ",. " . .. .
ment., t~~t ., is, .11 craJ?1os.t ,at . ,. Me asur e ment s o f t he mandible
.. . . . \ . . . . .
were e liminatedt f r o m the ' st~y for two re asons: 1) i t ' ....as
e v i den t t!'hat ' a reas of t he 'mand i b l e - such as t he 'ma nd i b u lar
. ' ' . ,' ., ' ..
condyles', and ascending .ramus weee o f t e n cl.irnaged, · t hus limiting ~
the nwiWer o f : measuremen t s whi ch cou ld be ' t aken, iind" 2 ) ' the
~~'e of o nly ,t h o se skulls ' with : ~r~~~ :;ved: ~nd~bl~s.. sig~ific~ntlY
: The s e lect'ion o f, mea8ure~nts pa;tlY , Q'n' t he bas i s of
. thei~ p r e serva t i on has certain l mPlic a 't i on s : ,'I t may be arg ued




.. " , :': .. ..
criteri~~ had not ~e~ ~$ed·. · I n t e·rms . Of" i~'fr~crani~l '
.' r emains mor e rrleasurement, would have be~'ri' desirable. However~ ,
. . ~ ' . ' ~ . ' . . \
it'. may ,b e 'noted ' th at t he, av ailable lM!a9Ur~nts d <:» 9~ve "
IlOme i de a of ' th e size and s~ape o f the preserved infrac r"ani~l ' :
. i emains"; 'a nd sho~ld be' of s ome va ltl~ 'in':'";~s stu~y . ' ,
. . ' . . . . ... " . .'r- end ' product of ,th e p rocess o'f Illet ric t r ait
Selectt ;w~s a . ~et o~'Jourte~~"~ra~ia~ ~~sure;~t~ ' a~d.,; .
thirtee~ infrac ranial measurements . Th e c r a n i al t r a i t s , .
pe rtai ne d to t he vau lt of the sk ull, f~ce,base of th e skull ,
. . " . ' . , ' . ' .
. :orbits:, n~se ,. ,a n d upper 'al've~lar 'process: The trait's we r e





. ,f.. . .
.. '
:r···" t .
', he i ght , ' a nd lIinimw( f r ont a l breadth :
b}' the fac e: upper f a: l <11, height , bizygOlUti c breadth . . '
' -. - - . ". lJ . '. . '
c ) '~l ?asi on -nasio n l eng~. and bas ion- pro s thion
. .
e1).: th e orbits : or b ! t al breadth , and' orbi t al ' height .,
.' eo) the nose : n a sa l breadth~ and n~sal ,he~lJht
f) th e up per --a lv eo l a 'r pr ocess : maxi llo-alveo.lar breadth a~d
' . ..axill~alveolar len9th
.rheS,e 'me'~~ur~nts ~r~ ii lus ti:-a~~d in F i gur e s .4.." 5, a~d 6.
: Definition,s lire . ~iv::n, ~,n .~~.pendix B. , ' , .
The inf'racranial' t r a i t s , u sed i n this stud y pert ain to
.' " -' : -- , ' . , ' , . , , "
't h e hUlller~s , r a il.i us. ·.f emur . ' t i b i a, and t al u s. " Th e t rai t ,S ar e
a s foll~s :
a)~UlIIerus : ' .ma:dmu'm· le .nq t h, ma~imum. S h-a.ft d iamete r , mina um"':"
. . .





















































. ' .- .
d~amet.er·of ' the hee d" ~" , . " .. ' .
. . . - ~ .
d) tibi a : a n t eropo s terio r n t r i ent foramen (or -'c neme )
diameter , .a nd 'tr~n9ver. se "DU' .i~nt fora~n lor cn~mic) diamet~r
. . • , . • r . I .
e) tal us : _m~imwn ,l e ng t h , maximum brea d t h ; a nd ·h.ei9ht~
'. . ' ,I _ I ,
These measurements arej,l lustrated . i~ Figures 7 a nd 8, . and
. - - , '
defined in ' App~ndix B. "-Au i nfrac r a ni a l reeee uremerrcs wer-e -.'.
. ' . ,,' ' . i ' .
· . ;~~de"on bones from , t he left. side 0'£ the ·s k e l e ton . fol la"wi ng
tii~ convention adOP~d f~r b~lateral skUll 'measu~~ments ·(c f • .
Kn i p .~9 70. '~~ 7 1) . . This c~~.vention p~OVides. 'a ' me~li'~' ci~ _'deal~;~: .
with the fact that ~nes .'f r o m ' t he ' ri9h~ : si~e" -are " fr~que~tl~
" " . c . : . _ _, . _ : •. . . . •. . ' .
l a r ge r t han those from t he .Le f t., Thi s ' s i"t ua t i ol'i fnay: .:r e fl e c t
th~ 'Sli'9h t, :'re tard~tipn ,b ~- oS5i~i~adon On t he : r~~~t ' -~ id~ , ! ~~d'
r ;;
Proced ure f o r recordJ.ng me t r i c data ' I
.~ WhJ.l e mos t of the s keletal r~lllains from Port a~ Choi~
a re '~emarkably: W'711 -~reser:ed,_ the . remain~ O,~ . : ,' ~wilbfr.<~~:. :ind~::­
. vidua ls are fra gmentary , mak i n g i t impossible 'to rec 9rd valu e s -.
~~~ a~~ ,the_:· ~~~,urem.~_,~h ~~~~~ne~ .a'bove ~. ·_·i:s'~~~~.-·~i}+.·'~~:_. :,~ ~ _ , :
es'tirnations is not co ns i dered ac ceptab le i n ,mul tivar: i ate ', ;" ', .
' :~~ud;e~ '- ' in~ividu~~S whose' rema~ri~" we~·~:. -, f~~~~~~ary·l: ~nd" ~~us ' · . .
di~ no't ~co~id.a co~pi~~esetof ~.su,rement~ ~>:;,~f~ii~na~e~, . :.t
from the s ampl e u~ed .in" t he , ~~.~ti.v.ari;ate. ~.nalYSiS.: 7f .~~:iC ~ •











',-,' : . , " . .- . .- , ' , " , ' , ,, '
bilate ,:al . mea~~rement co u ld no t be t ak en on~ t he l e f t ·,s i d e .
i t was"rep~~eed :wi 'l:;h ' th~ ' measureJ!le~t ' ,from , ~~e right ' s :i.d~of
the indi vidual • . This prac tice was . u se d whe n t h e re wa s n o
c6n~i st~nt' dif~erEmee betw~en ' the ',inea$ti~ernents ' of bo n es '-~'~~m
: , 1 ,, ' : ' , ' , .,' " , ". :"
the 'r i g.ht and l eft 'sides:-. ,Th is ' wa s ' the e 'a s e wi t h a l l t r ait s
. ' . , I ," " ' , " . '- , . ' , ' .-
excep t maximu m,length o f the humerus,and max.~m~ l ength' of '.
the radi u s / I n these ' in~ta'rices . ancl .in-ease's ' ~hen the
indi'vidua l w.as _perm!tted . . , . .
_T?e _ ~l ~mi na_tiori of ~ndividuals ' wbo , d.id : no~' quali f y f or
inclu~ion i n this study made serious lit<'t'tation; _o n t he ' sam~le
. . .
decid~d ' tha t precis~ lythe 's~me fndivid~al'5 a nd 'measu rements
- , ' . . " ' . " ,, ' . --, " " ,,: ' .
meas u rem e n t wa s .unav~!lable ' f ro m t he r igh t s i d e , the blan k
w.as f~l~e~ ' ~i~ .the' :~an ~~it value f or' ~al,es d:- fernales as
.. . ' - . . .' , ., ",' . .',:., " :c
would be u s ed i n -bo t h -analyses . . With no differences -i n t he :
t r aits or individuals 'ut il iz e d , 'i t wou l d seem ,tha t diff~reni::es
' i~ th~ ' re~ti'lts ~f - th~'~'e en a Lyse e could' .be attriM~-t:ed '~
differences in -t he t ec hni qu e s . used •
.---:'1"be me't~ic ' d~t~ 'g a t ho.r e d fi c:'m~the p~r.t auChoix.
sampl~ . wE;r~ record~d ' in the' appropri~te space~ 'o f the Uni~ .
, ' .ve 'r s i t ; "Of ' Toront~ }~.M. ~OdifiCI~.~ion Bheet~ : · :rn or~~r 'to'








r equired: The l a t 't er procedur~ was also u sed.' for ' mi~ s lng
. . . ,
values ' o f unilateral me a suz eme nca , I t ',i s r e c 0<Jnlzed ,t ha t
est ima tion f roin otheravai~,ab le measur,eme n ts · . thro~9h the
u s e ' 0'£ :re; r e s Si o n equation~W01.l:1d ' provf.de :!OOre I?re~'i~e r!s~lts .
tto vevee , in v iew of the limite d number o f e s t ima t i ons i nvolved
he r:e , such a ,pr o ce du re ,'w<3: s ' n~: -conside red ne c c esexy , When
the 'r e c or d i n g pr ocedu r es 'we r e comp lete, the data ~ere t rans-
" . . . " . " . , " ,
ferred , from t he IBM snee es . to c omputer c a r ds , .a nd ' checked for
acc:uracy, .
It h as been su g gested . tha t . t he use o f , da t a . f r om raw
measur ements . in s t.udi e s ,o f ' biOl~giCal re latio~sh it?S ~a:y
pr~uc~. resu lts W.hi fh re flect 'differences i n ·si.:~ e . 'rathe r
than :s ilape - (t~ilkinson' 19 71) • _ I n a n effort ' to overcome thi s
pr obfe m, an d in a n e ffort t o make ~ax imum. us e, o f- the d~ta , a t'
hand , : a .~wilber · o f in~i~e6' were adde.~ · to , the ' l~'~t o f " tra i.~ ;'
. . .
u s; d in -t he analys~s o f the po~ta:u Choix materi al . The use
of th?,'s e ,indice s _,i s considered 'on~ ·mea~s of expr~ssing -s ha p e
relatio~shi~s{6 f. . tl i .lkinson ~ 9 7 1 ) . ' The ind i c e s us ed., ~t this
analy si s' are ' ~SfOlloWS 1 '
Cranial I nd i ces
, crAnia'l , " ind~ ' , ~ .(l!~~~~~~ayrI:~;~k 100 .
Le:ngth-;-h eight ' ind~~ ,, : ,'= _: ' (baSi~~~~~:tie~':~ttJ
:.. - l /Jas i o n- brer: h~i9ht) -' 100 :
.. -. cta~~a; . ' read~h · . , - .
(basion-b:tegmahei ght l 100 . - ,
/' , '.
These In dfces were calculated for all' i ndi viduals a nd the
. . .'- - . . - .
r esul ts 'r eco r de d ! n' a pJ?,ro p ri a t e , spaces on t he _I BM codific:at ion
she ets .
(1lI1'n im~' fr~~ta:l ,~r~adth)
cranial bread th
upper, fa.ci al~ndex . = ~ U~gj~y~~~;':t~hb~:~Jt"hlOO
cranio-f~cia:l index ",' (biz;;~:;i\~~:a~~h) : 1~0
FrontozY90ma~ic i ndex "'" (mini~iJm fro~tal breadth ) 100
. .' • '. blZy~orn~;1C .br e a.dt h . . .
Gnathic index ...,~ , ( .ba6;~~~~:~: ~~~~nl~~~iit) 100
orbita.l index '" (O~~~~~~lh~~Z~J~h100 ' " ..
N ' , , 1 .'i de ..tnaB ~l bre'a~thJ · 100
asa n , x . " nasal hei9i1t ' . . -,
Maxil la-alveol ar index (maXi llo-alveolar bread t h ) ,'100
.. rnaxJ. llo-_~lv~olar , l en gt h l
Infracranial I n di ce s
Rad i o- hume r al ' (or bra¢hi~ll , :(~xilllum "leng th o f rad~U~ ) 100
. ' i nde x '. '" max_1mu~ l ength o f humerus
Mi d- shaft (or d iaphyseal) '" (mi ni mum d i amet e r of s haft) 1 00
i ndex 9f humerus ,' . maxImUlll, diamete r of shaf t .
Pl~~r~~;~r index..·• ' ( SUbt~~~~~~~~~~~e;~~~~~:;:~~~rd~~::;;~)
" . .. ." .','
Platycnemi? i nd e x ;. (tra rlilver se nutrient foramen ' ,(,l i a me l!e r ) ' ,10 0 ;
o f tih1a .. -eneercpcs teraor nut nent foramen d1atl'eter
Inde~'-of t~lar ' br:adth " .. _ (tai:la~~1:~~~k 10,0'.




3 ~ 7 ~on-me tric , trait se lection
Previou s "wor k
As was t ·he ·c a s·. "wi t h met~ic t ra its ; .-the ' li t:~rature ,on· · ·
non-me't r1~ 'tra~ t 'analY~is 'c_ont a i n s a · lif' ite d ' a~unt of infor- ·
~tion ~n' the r eliability o f spec if ic t ·rait:lI .I n describing and
. . .
comparing ' populations . Thus: ence aqa in ,the ce eeeeebee is l eft .
to ~elY 't~ a larg~ . degree on 'prece.~ent~ ' se t by ' othe r ~rk~rs"
iW~ich, in many ~iSSe s, ha'~e · neve,r . been ' quest;~oned )" o r ~n ~r­
so na l pr'eferen c e s . .There a re ; however',.' se~eral addition a l
, . -fac t ors '~hich' t he resear~he'r mus t ' t ~ke i nto ' consid~~ati~~ 'i n
, , ' -I'
cho~sin9 ' ~~n-m~tric t r a i"ts. The s e facto~s "i ric l ud'e t he 'pre sen c e
:.- o f sex -and , ~g,:, .c:~'~rel~.tions ' in . ~~n':metric '~ ra i~ ~ expre ss ion ,
and wi ll be di8C~~Sed 'i n the' fOllow~ng s ec t i o n.s: · /.. .
1
. ...






The use of ' b i o l og i cal t;aits i n gro up Comp a r iso n s i s .
. .' .
-. based-on the ' ~~sumption th~.t. groups bel ong ing t~ . thes~e
: POPulation will exhibit no 's i g ni fi can t ,di ff e r e nce s, i n ' trait
. . . .. -. . '7 .. - , .
ex preaafcn; ! Th,,:s; a ny co mparison s \oIh.i ch .llIake use of ttai t s .
with a~ bi as t o\rfa r d ~~rs ·o~ a pa~ticular g roup o r
,. cat~go~ ~ust ' be c~ns idere,d ii1Vali~ ( s~nc~ i97'l) : ' .
, .r e- i Ii ,an ' ob l,ious . fa ct th~'~; ' enere is ' a 's'e x bIas·' i n U\e "
~xpr,e~sion of ,~t"ric . tr~its , i,n t~les 'te~d to be}a:t:ge~
· 'a nd mor e' lUIlscul'~r". t han fema les • . In t he ' lle t r i c a na l ysis of t he







. . , .
intri~Bic f ac t or l n ,t:h~:' expreSS io~: ot . ' hypos to~ic' -a nd, .· hy~r-
: ceecerc' . tra~tS .,.., Sh~ poi nts out t ha t ~n genera i~y r e tain'
rnore 'lnf an ti; e .'cha ; ac t e rs ; a nd he nc e , ex hibit "a higher f r equency" .
, . . . . ' .1 . . . . . . .
'o f hyposta tic tra i t s , whe r eas. men exhi b it. a h.i ghe r f requency o f
'. \hyperostOti~ tr'aits, s uch , es he~vi~r b r ow.ridges , la:r:9~ mas~id
. " , . ' . .
· coas t' rev~aled a ~Wllber of significant diifere'~ces i~ trait
,. . . • ..'. .. .. -. ,
ex.PreSSi On bet~en !-he,. se xes , as well ":S B ntmber o f no~- :
. si~ifica?t t,rends. Berry an~ J a kobse n ' s (1975) work ·'o.n w11d
H .vi ng ho~se ridce also d~ristrll.ted , II. s ex ' ~ias , for seveia,~
variant~ . Nanc y 'Oue nbe r g (197(1)' ha s de scri~d se x ' e s ~
"',~' .:":::.:: ,'" . >. :.-:. ". .' --::~ :.:" '.-'" :.' , '",
. Many s t udies u s ing ncn -eetr f c .t r a i ts have 'a s s Wlled that
the~~ '~~e ~o 'co~rab1 e se~ diff~r~~ces: i~ non-rne~~i~ trai t::'
". ·' expressio·~ (SjJlSvOl~ 19131 : Most~! these studi~~:ci!e the '
pioneering ~rk of Berry "a~d Be~~ (1~ 67 1 ' as ~rOOf ~f thi~'
aS$·tim~ti-Oil. :· . B~rry ' and ~ Berry did indeed test' t he )iff erenc e s
, 'i n trai~. exPreas~0!1 'betwe@n the , ~wo s.e,xes wi t h non- siqni fic lI.~t .
resu~ ts . H~ve;; they ,:,sed, 'a ,s~Ple ' dr~~n fcolll a numbe r ot
:-'diff e r e nt' PoPuiatfons. -II.~d· h Il.V~ , been . c.dtlzed, for 1~~~9
togethe7 ind~vidu~l s ' fro~ ' diff eren t Popu lations Ineo - grand
' maI~ a~? fema~e ' sa'mpl~s M · (.C6rrucc~n~:' 1 9 7 4 ; 4 2 ~ ). By. so doing .
t he Be'r?"s' t~Ue'd>o ~orisider' the po~-s ibi-litr that, pop ulation
· clifferen~e's ~i9ht ~a~cei 'a ny' e'xi s ti ng sex ' dlff~rences.
" Ot he'%, s t udies- hav e produced res ul ts . contrary to
t ho s e Of ..~e'~ry a~d' Berry ~ .. Deo.; , ' ~ (~,95s l :work with reciprOea{
cross'es of mic e sho'oied one character t o be . ' _troc1inoU5 ~ and
· another : '~troc,~i~.~S~.' · , ~ ; C ~ ' B~r~' S ' _( ~ ;,7 5 ) ,'work " w~th ~~n. .











. I" these stu~~e.s are .no t; conclusive . , As 'c o r r uccin i ( 19?Si ha s
poin~ed 011t;.
Either va riable/maybe. the i~petus "f~,r :va r i a t l o n i ii
th e other. , or t he y may ' be fonctio.n!'ltly inde penden t
~ut bo th de pe nde nt on an other , unr e corded stimu l us
.(COr r uc cini 1975.: 291 ) .
I n a n e f .t:0r t to det~ rrni ;e whi ch 'spe~ifi c ,n.o n.,-me t r 'i c .
_,t r ai t s dis~lay a se~ ~ias , in t heir. e xpr ession, the ',li,teratu r e
.cn non - met ric variac i on was r eviewed f o r- inforulation en the
, , .
. _ ~~ffei,:, ntia1o"eXpre Ssion of ~rait~~et~:en ' t~,e ,sex~s.~ A, t
limited amount of ~ n formation , ....as av a ilable o n thi s subject ,
since RlOs t re~earc~ers hav~ tend:d t o poOl -' ~he ' , '~exes ' in g roup
comp~r~son~; a~d f e''/ ,:hav e ':f ocu s ed on 'th~ pr:ti,~lem o f ,s ex ~i~~
i.n"~on~metric tra~ t bexpress ion . However, a' bo dy of '~ertinent
d~ta 'w~s a'sSl7mblEf,d.; " a~liS sUllUllari~ed ' i n AP~ndices:. ,D ,pnd 'E.
: G~U~~~'e ~~ '~(i 9'~ ~ ; :?~~'~_ ~.~~~~~'~~_~;\h-~~. ~h~ i~fi~~~ce
Of,:;::.:e~:::u:L;;f::::~:i:,~j;t:~t1: ·x,
."iY;~\t~;{ ~~~~!:~~;e~'~" ;:~~~eo.ae~~~o;;:rit;:~~a~~,s.:_ .
van.ant , ,t her r 1:l!l. a , sef~iffere!lCe ,i n size , t he , ",var~ant will. manife s t ¥SEdf"l\lCire often in one sex
, '~ ~~an ,:in.~t):i~; ' :~.~~e.~ ..{.~rune~~.r~. : ~9:6. ,3r 267L; . . . : '. , :,
, ' Howe and Pa r so ns (19 6,7)" co cruccfnt _(1975) . and· cheve rud,. '
B~'ik ~tt,~ : ~ ii~ . ~.i:Ch~·~ l- (~97~r ·.·h~v~-· -alS9 su'g~~~ t~d that Ui~
. ' ·d i s t r ! but i o ;" - ~f non ':'rnet~i~ 'ir'a i' ts 'e eybe ~n 'e xpr e s s i on', of
... ~ : gerie r:a :t and/or .l oc a.: siz.e Va~iati()lisi~ ,t he, 'ske l eton. Other
. Workers ha ve sugge5tl7dspecific :"r:elations~ips be eween -cert ad n
. " 'fne t ric a nd non.,-me t r i c . wiriant::f ,(BOl k 19i 71 ~'n ta9i.i · ~'B7; 1'100
,Y 194'9a, - 1949b, ' 1950 ; ~en~e tt196~;~ carpe-:',;i 'er 197 6'i .~oweve r ,
. .
a r;imilar sit ua tion in he r study of eexuaj," difference~ in
\ '. ' , - , ' , .
tra i f expres sion , a~d sugge sted'that ,'it might re flec t the '
influence ,of e~vironmental f actors .'
(Non-metric tra its] are the ou tward manifestation -
of the , activity o f genetic, , epi ge ne tic ', and ' even '
ov e rtly environmental -f orces, an d are a long way . , " .
from the primary site of gene action .(Berry '1915 : 529) .
. . . ' .
However, ' tlie in'formation pr es en ted does indi~atea , mal~ bi:as
, .
• , J ,'," .' . -. " .:
~t might rep resent; ,pe~uli ar~ t: .l eS',~~ t he s ampl e.
giVen in ~li,ese ' ~pp_endices :that - th~ 'P?lt~erns of;. se~'~al varf-
a t ion' l .n no n- m: tric . lra ~t. ex.pres s.ion',a r e ~h~ract_erized b~ , ,
a gener:al lack .o f ct?ds i stency . A. C. Berry (1975) ' enc ount e r e d . '
. . ~ ' , " .
· mastoid crest , I audit0t:y . e xos t o ses , po~terior ' atl~s bridge ,
and :sacraiization.. It. i ndi c a t e s a female bias for eb seoee:
' o(~he mastoid fora~~~ .p~ese~ce o f t~e . inf~\a.ofbital s ueure ,
metopism , frontal grooves, open fo ramen spinoswn. t )'lllpanic
· f o r expres s ion ~f ' the f ollowi ng tra its : presence of . parietal.
' ; forami~a , acceasoxy lessor palatine fo rame n , lambdic bone ,
. . . . ,- , " - - , ' , , ' - ,.. " , .
· suprameatal pit , lambdoidal worrni ans, .~tery9o.id~ spur~
-. an d bridges , mandibular torus , parama stoid process, s upr a -
\L~....
\', '1
. . ' ' .
fossa , sep~~i a'pe r tur e an d third t;~chan'ter . The ' a vailable. - ·
.", . ... ... -., -, ' ,
o f ' dOl;ible .atlas f acet , lateral at~as br i .dqe, .. eupzaecaputar
fo;a~n, me~ial t ibia l " squat~~n~ facet, ' t~oc~'anteric ost'~o':'
phyte.s , .a nd ;nstu, no t c h . Howov'r . th~ direction o f thi ; ' I
• . .. .. . - , . . ,'
: Th~re , are thr e e meth~ds ' of ' dealing with t he p~Obl~m
" of. s,,:~ '~i~'~ in ' non~~etrici 't~ai ~ lexpre~~ iO~ ~" ~h~se, are';
;"1 )' -'fa eliminate ,t ho s e '-t r a l ts \oo'h10h 'disp lay a bl,is, 2) to
use st;;tistical procedures which account ,fo r - ~ny existing
b'las' , ·or ' 3l. , t o st~?~ture t be analysis ~a a~ _ to_ avoid - t he
aff'ects' Of::any bia,s;.- The nrs~ 'op t i on wa s chosen fo r use ,i n
t h i s study , and 0111- t r aits wh i ch demon5trat~d a sex bias i n
t heir '~~pre'sS ion wer e. e l;minated fromth'enon-ro~t~ic anal:y5iS:
Me 'b i a s
The ne xt "pri~eri~n considered .d n .t he c~oi,ce of ~non­
~etric 't raits was ' t he existence of"an ' a ge depe nde ncy among.'
'. ' . ' " .
the vari ants , such tha t a t rait ,mi gh t be , expr e s s ed with
different f req uencies at d iff erent ages . , Howev e r , "o nc e
'a ga i n the wor k which h a s be en do ne ' in this a rea of .r e se a r c n
ls ',limited . - 'Os s enb e r g (l970 l ha s noted a sligh t 't e ndency
f o r hyperos tot ic .traits to ,beag,c progressive , whe reas hypo s -
. .
tbtic t r aits seem to be s ligh t l y age regr essive , "aUhough
~he. has also sugges~d .t ha t " s uch a small ' depe nde ncy maybe
i9no~ed ;. since it. wO~ld not gr ea tly alter the signifi c ance




other 'faC~ors . . .. ~ •
. The . r emain i ng proceduJ'es inv? lved in·~choosin9· the
f . ' ; , . . • • • . ' , ." .• : •
non-metric t raits to be used i n this anal ysis ,pa r a l l e l those
'~ u'~ed in ' the · Choice~f 'Dl~~rI:~" ~rai~S~ . '~n~e ;a9ai"n ~ "~th , cr~nial
. ~~d iiif rac~ani ai tra it~ were , ' cO~Si~~red :' for in~lu~'ion , ' i~ ',the
. . ' . . , ", ' , . , f . . . '
analysi ~ ; d e.spitethe fac t tba~ ~~t'_ wo~ers h ave ,t e nd li!d t 61
correlations was ignored in ,th ~s ' s tudy.
. ', .. - " ~ - ',.", .. " . ' , -. . -' ," '- " .. "
will affect studies .o r b i ol o gi c al ' r e l a t i o n sh i p s , if· the . age
profiles o f t he ' group~' cOn;~~r~d ar e no t s~il~'~- j Bui'k s t r a' , '
('1972', . ~as sup'po r t e d '"this i dea ,<1and -~~9~e'~ f~d ' ~h~t -a~e
co rrelations di~a~pea~ if individ~als u~Jer :tw·~ i~e y·~~r5.
are excl~ded ~s weIr a;s ' ,young' ~t'eda'~ , 9~OWin9: : ~~;thi : .t~a:·i t ."
eXP:~?~f~.~ ~r old,er ~a,~eri~,:: ~,~6~i ~: the ~o~'~~~::;:'t ,r;_~'~~
Corrucci,ll i , ( U 74) ..has - r e po r t e d significant. d i ff e r en c e s
. " , " .. ",_.. .. .. " " '. , ", ' ., " ~ .. " "."- ,, " , "",:
trait e xp ress i on , be~w~en " s~mples of • young ' ; an d ' old ' . "adu Lt
Wti! t e s and Neg r o s f;r~in the .Terry skeletal ' cOli~cti~n4-:
He:wevei, he tas -note~ ~at .th~re . i~' l i~~le con'~i~'~~~~; " f~
.' . / .." .>: ... ' ,; " ' , '~ ,, ' . . \
p~terns of age dependence for different s amples .
, Most ·~e l;.earChers s eem . to be i~ Agieeme·~it'~at . '~ge'
(' . , " / ' " . ,, ' , ,', ." ,. '
.. c6r~elati~n~ i n non-me t r i c .t;-r a i t e~pr~essioIt"aJ;'e not , s~cinJf~
. i cant or c'Qnsistent if on~ is A ea ling ·....{ t h st,r~c tly .a du lt
5;mP.l~~:. In' Vi~W\ ,·Of .t h·i s 'fact~ ' ~~d, ..\l ss:m'ing. ~,~h~t: 'a~r
rel.ati~nS 0'; t~ait .~xp~ess .i <?n w.Hh . ~i f f~ .~.e:~t ., s t~9,es. ,O,f "





r e'l y - on only crimia1. ~ traits : As' wi thm~t;ic' tra its' it 'is
~~~ge~ted t~at~: in;:i:acranial re~~:~Iia ;:y:,':r~~i'~e ' a~ 'i~porta~t
Fi nne g a;t 19 78 ) . I nd eed ; Fi nnegan ' (In8l has suggested ,..t hat
i nf r a c r a nii l l t r aits may qe more aptly ' s uited ' to non-metr~c
" ' , " " . '.' " " , ' .
bilateral expression ' f or eose . i nfracranial 't r a i t s , 2 ) the
' :~reser~~'t~~~ ~a~e~ ~~t i~~racr:;i al 'mat;e l"~~l,' and 3} the "
'. , , " 0 " ' .- , . ' '.
~ " ' , " , '.
infracr:ani,'ai :tra1t' ~'xpresSio·n .
. . .-';i,~o~i~<;J~j.~.'~;ro;;~~~; ',~sed ' i ~ t he sele~'tion o~
' Ilr e se rvat l on 91; 'pa rticu~a~ are a s of ,t he sk~~et~n .
. a9ai~-; a , P!Io"t ' stUQ;{' of the :~teri al ~s in'J fh e U~iversltY 'of
- . ' , ' ' . '. ' , . .
, s'cronto 'I BM'codifi c a t i on' sheets wasemployecYf~r , this purpose.
" '" ", ' '. :.: ' '" " , .. .', >- " " . ,, ' . ' --: , 'A~Y'" traiti s which could not be , re torded, fo r themaio~ity of
. • 'j"
' : :~'. '- J
"
. ' f:,i~~ •
70
.~j)
studied or used to a n ex t en t which establ1shed thC1 X u s e -
fUln,~ss in '~ ~~ulation comparisons . T'hese t r a i t s , ~~c'iu~e~. the
';f o rm of the tran.sve.rse: ' palatifle., su eure , the , s ize of' the
j ugu l a r 'foramen, an d the p resence of mul tiple mental foramen .
, ,., ' ot.J;!.ertra~ts 'we r e e x c l u ded o n the ~ bas i s of ~~bjectivit~, 'ar , .
---~ , .. : , " ' , " , . ' , .
difficulty of scoring . Such tr~i~s includ.ed t he presence 'of
an ass'if ied ap ica{ l i g amen t , peroneal' t ubercle ; ' frbntal '
fO~ar~n " v,a~tus , fOSS~' " ~~~tyn9·e4if~ssa . ' Par·i~tal .' n Ot c h. ' , '
~ypertrocha~teric fos~a t , hig-~~st ~chal line , margi nal 'forain:"
of t~e , tyinp"~ni~: plate : , and mul,tipl e '~"dibUl"arfo~a:men ;' as
we,ll as"mast;;id, :,:or~e,~, : posi~,ion, sa,gitt~l su lcus d'~~e6ti~n;)
a nd ' tra:its ' c t . the c l i no i d r e g i on . :' St i l l o ther tra its ' we r e
e"~'luded on th~ bash of que~~iona~l'~ genet.i~ ori~~:n . ; " ~h~ se
" ,' , ' ", ' " ,' .. , ' :: " ,' ,' "
sq uat t ing face t s of the tibia 'and ' t alus (Olivier 19 6 9 )', and '
. . ' ," . "" " .'<~f a double a nter'l o r rec e u , Vert'ebral ' tr~its ; su~1i a s o~n""








. ~ , ~ . .' . . ;:,.-." . ' ; - .
were no t r ecorded ' f ?r ,a ll ve rtebr a e due t o s ta tistic·al · ·
conS~d~rations :t~ be' discu~s~d in ':.he ne~t ~hap~er ~ '~ :~;~e'
~ ~r~ience -of ' sPi.n~ : bifjda' 'wn ~ not ~~ote~~ .· II';~_~~. tb:i~_ ~~~~;:_. . .
may be pathol ogical , lind h e nc e , may be an abnormal. _ ria nJ:o' · .=
On~~ ~hose " "" WM~~·:_COUl~. be ~.~si~er~ ._+":~~:~ t~ ~'~ ../.<:.>:.:
no rma l develop!ll en tal proce sses were i nc l ud ed · i n this 8tudy ~ •
· spon~Y~Olys:i :' wu not 'i~luded . ~'s:nc'e it I~~ <b~',;:a '_ de·~e·~;~tAl: :. · ·: ',"
an~l; ' re~ ~t~ t o s\oreSS : ' f Cil.C~U~es; · (·~p~tei~ ' l~~~ )~: ' : . ' . '. .
" ' " .' " " , ',' ' . ' ; " -', ,':' ,
• !Ul a'ition.~l Co~s _1der,lI~ion in t he pr~~,es s ~f :_~~~~~: - ', ' , "'.: ':' ' .
se~e.c tion wa a the ' a bi li,t y of a tr~it t o be eaSil~ . · de.f'':le d: :and ' ..1.. . :
• " • 'j • I ' " ' , ' , . '
19 ta.nilardize~ , Wooa- Jone s ~19 30a ) ha s POin~ed :-J the.diff i :' ' " . \
• culty of a1cu r a t e l Y s c o r ing t r a J.t s as "large or IsmaI l . pre s ent (
, , " I ..
or abse~:~ . tcco~~:~ nq ~~ [~h~i~,~ . ~e.~,re~ ?~ ~.~velr~~~, '~,r ,>" . " I",
':, pro~ne?ce 1 '- espe~~,A~l~ when se~e~A~ ,W~latio~,s ,:.are .~i~9.':. ,;-J
~mpa"r~ : (;~-·Jo~.es ', 193~a : 17 9).• , , Mor~over . ·t~I~. ap~;ar~~~~ '.' ,
0 .£ :sonw: tdi~t9 . JQaY vary ~o so:ne. .d~~.:For t;~~Pl.e: ' :there :..
· may . bfi '!ne ,or ~~,v~ra~ ac~~.ssory- pa~at~ne £or~n" or o~e '? r . •
fIlOr~ ,:dorq~al Wormi an bo nes . Thi S' latter . problell"·1s ·c:Ons1'd.~r~ .
· by Sj szl~l:~ . (197) ' . who ;co~~t5: ' :, ' . - ->:
the e>.' ntia;:~'~est'i~n~h '~~ett(~/ ~e ';a~i~n~- is ,.' .
p re .. t , .~t . !t~ .~ ~ ' 1'6 pre~e~t · (S~¢.F.l~ }?J ).; 20~! , .. .. .:
r~er' ~to". ~ t . sUbje~ti1/ity:,~nd .i,nC:0D~i~tenci~·s ' . in,"s.co r in9 . "
Sj¢VOld 's·,: ~hiloSO·phY ·~A S ailop~ed f~~ ~~e :"i~ ·t h i s s t udy:. .
::~1::h::Sp:~:n::,t:- ::::n::e: ':~:e:~:~:i:::t::t~s:::~ . -:
f~~' Of 'A" feAtur~';" ~hOUlil b~ r:·9arile.d lll ~ ' t he v~d.~nt . ·. Th~5~ ' ~ ~..
.-' ·decis;i()~s seem ~ei' ~~s·t on' :, 't~e " r~~e~~~~'~ · ~ ' ~r s~n~~ P;~[~~ri~~~' :
"" .. .~--;':'t ~_ o,.,, _.~:~'[ r.
:~,<*~·:· ~···;;~'~·~:: ;.~~-,·,. ;,:;~-~~~;;i¥~~~~~'ii:' !.5~i!" -:. .;:"~i~:~<· '
. -'... . . '., " . .
and: cia lc~eus.~ They are .as' £0 110\",9;
: a~ .vr~:e~~~a~,~.·~~en ~or~e~,: t:r~~,s,versa~i~ (~;laS) ' ,diV.i.d'~ t
f orame n'transvers a rium, ( atlas) . ' pos terior a rch , f o r amen (atlas),
,~ . . ' ., ' " " . ' , ", .
o~~ '~9[~en ::r.~ns~:e~s~ri~, . ( ~xi.s) :, ' divided for~n ' t:rall~v~rR ' ,
~adwn ~ ~axis). · ' .
" .... , ,/ .
se~eC~;:LOnfo,r , t h i s s t udy: o~ th~ ~?rt au Choi x- s,keletal
_.';-:... :.:·~~~:~.~ i ·~~~:a: set ,_Of':' ~ig~t~e,enl , ~.ran ial an~ :. fi~te.en>infr~~
.: : : : : ': : ~rai ts. Th~ ~rania~.. ~r,:"met::ric tr~its ar~ as :' ,
. .. .• ... . .. \ .
a)':~: supraorbital 'for~en complete, mul t iple i.n~ra"" · .
. .. \ . , . . .
orbi~a_~ f()ram~n ', ' , .z:~9oma~.i~~~~c,~al forame n present '"open .· f.O;~~~ oV~l~ , POi;.tc~ndYla·r c,an~l a~sent·. ..vesalian for amen
. '~rese~ t;.~i.tltlpi e 'ment a l ~ora.me~- ' '.: ' , ~' _ . . ' I
-,~ ; ,. , ~~ia~~ : ~ron~i :~6~i~~S , ' 6~~i\t~1 ,:~ran~"..bie~tic
. ~ bofle , :os Inca , asterionic - bone . _ p~r i~tal _ n o t ch bon~
:_ ' ~~' :'~t~e~ ; ..fr'o.nto.~t~m[)O r.~l · ~~tiC~ ~a~i~n.: , .os . ~aponiC~~- ' . '
~xi11ary ..torus r - condylax facet do~ble, my l ohyoid bridge
<,,..' '" " ." , . . ·; ~I~ _ , " : , ' ,. . " , .... , "
. These trai ts,are i llustr'ated i.~ Fig-.u res ,9 to ~2 . a!"d are ,-
de~~~bed . iri 'Appeii.dix F .
. The infracran~ai non-me~,ri~~ts _-Chos e n for use
i~ th i 's ~'tUdy pe~tain , to . t he at~A~ and 'a~i's" v~rtebr~e~' 'the
. s~'al?~ ia, ' iilUtler~s , ul ria '~' , ' i~nomin.te,. · 'f~·~ , .patelia. ' ~aius " .
: '/' ~.
. ',/
) . \ "
bl sc a pula: 1 unfus~d ac r o m1,on p r ocess
'; " '. ". ' C~ ,~[US,~ ' Ii~,~,~acond~l~r, ~r~~~,~~ ..
• • : ~ . : "\.d ) uln~ l }tr~lear notch' form ' :: :~ .
~ .;,: :~' . "el''':ii\nominat~;. , acet'~bUl~ ~otch',, : ~~~~ab~;l~ crease, ' .
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"i9) . patella.: em.ar9 i nite"..pate~ la .
h) . t alus ::os .t~{gonum , anterio~ , facet~ d~uble .
· il: ',calca~~lls: ' a~.t~.~i~~· fa~e~ do uble
{Th e · ' stati.s~i cs u s~d to Ja'~~ly~e me:tr i :c' ' traits , ~ake :
/ i nto , a cc'ount' t;~ ,~1sten:'ce ',pf , i~t:e'r-'trait ' correiaUons ~
:. " ", :, , ' ~ :', ,' ' ' '' I , ' " . " " , . •
Howev'er. some , of the' sta ~htic s "1~ed .ee ~,~alY,ze jllon-metri~ ' .
' . t.uit ' variation 'd o JJ.o t 't~e thes~ ' f~ctors ' i~to ,acc~nt a~d
· . .•.. . \". ' " " . , "
dep~~d o n ,the aSSI1~~,ti~n tbat , ~one " of die"traits util~d
ar'~ ' s~at,i~t~~~l~Y ;. a~s e?cia,~ed ?r CO~~~J,a~~~ ~ " , , : ..· , " .: .
Many autho r s have assumed, that a s soc ia t i o,""s betwe en
_ . ' . 1. , " " ' . .. ' , ,
_ noh:'met~ic , trai'~~ a r e ,virtu~lly rio~-e'x~5~imt' '. (Ber'~y'>,nd ,Berry
·~~ 7 J · ~Em.fe~'. ~;10J ~.p1n~e, l~7/I, ! ~ " · c ·~.-~ JA~,~!rY . ~9j,2 ,; ,'~~~:~ a~d " ~
. · .~t~ 1972,!~ The,~ ~ut~.r~ ;.ave ,~is'd :heir .• ecis,~"~ . on
" '. ,:e....,~~~~c~ " ~~~' ,?~~i~ t,.~ f,. ~~cre , I Tr~s l.o:j .19~,:I:I .•,,:~nd .t~ ' llIe~ :; .
·~--;~ii~?ii0~'itl ,·_~;~t .'1t ····
/> ,Th e p,re~e n~e or " ,ab;etlCe ' o f m~t·ii~ ~,' t~ait.s wa s r~c~rded
" _ ' ,;" , US 1ng the -bnive rs i~y O f·' , ' TorcintO\:BM '~Odificati~n, ' she~t.s.\fhen~ a varia~tt~Uld :ot b;ob~~rve' duet~,da~9: 'to;he re~ion . ..
', . . . ,. '\'0 retOrd~n;was 'mad; , ; ,; o ' dO. t~ m,~n ;~i.. er ro': and r.d~te
..~ : t he , s.ub .ject ivit'y ' ~n~Olve.d . i~, S~Ori n1!fCl!rtainv~ri.a'nts. . : th~ ,, '~
'..- , • observations were rechecked : Once t he data on the IBM . sheets" ',
. " , ' , ' :'\ ' " ,_ . ...-: "
had been confirmed , tb ey were trans f~r~ed to c ompu t e r 'c a r d s . . •-'
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FIGURE,14: '-I ~FRACRANiAL NpN,';METRIC .TRAirS,':
:. {Innominate, remur, potella"calcaneus ,
".and Illtlld , ', • .
r -:J .
(Berry and Berry 1967 1 Kell~ck .and Par~ona' 1970a l, ~ C.6rruC:C:ini ,
1974 ) ~ Ot.her' workers have suggested, that inter-trait .c o r r e-
lati~n.s ·do . ex i st • . Hrdli~k~ ' (194 0") , ·.Ii~': ' (1~'5 ? ) an'd ~~;iUiers)
119~B ) ' ? ave ' s uggested a correlation ' be~w'een the Tnaxillary ~
Palatin~~ ' a nd per hap s ,'t he ' ma ndi bu l ar ' tori': "S'i Iri l a rly ;
' · Suz~.k~i ,a nd s~kai ( lt~ O l , ' ha~e ~uggeste~ ' a ,corx:elat?-~o~ '~et~een
the iatt~r t wo t or i. ' D~~ili iers ,-11968) has -post~'latc~ a
,," , " ,' : ' /- , . , ' , ,.
~rrelation betwe en multiple ' i nf r aor bi t a l , me ntal , e t hmoid
~nd par.i~ta"l f?raIllina ~ Hertzog (1 96B) h as ',s u g gr s t e d' a ·.nei~h":
bOU:r ho.od" pa'tter n of a s soc i a t i on ' f~r ' seven cr;£:lOi~l , trai~s of .
t h e ' pa ri e t al region ( c f . senrer 1 970 , L a ne a!id Sub lett ,1 9121•
..- , '. . " . ' .
In general , h owever, s tudies of non':'metric trait
co;relatio~s have ~en in~nclusiv'e i~ . t hei r resu~ ~'s, a~d as
, ,' j " •
Corr~c~'ini (19 7 4 ) ha s noted, ,t h e nature of s ucb co;;rel a"fions
·o fte n 'd if f e r s. from group ,'to <Jro~P• . I n "v i ew of t hi s recc , 'and
i n '·view of · the' , li~ted aniouni:.ofwork··'which ha~ bee n d~ne i n
' t hi s ar e a o~ researc~ , " ~~e ex~'~~enC:~ ·of : 'cor~ei~~~~~g ~tween
- ". . ', '
the 'trait:s cho .sen for use i n', this study was d is,rega rded_
Asymnet rical variation · '
. '" . . . ' .
The ' u s e of non -met ric t rai ts · i n ' t he ' a nal ysis o f" t he
'~ . . ' " . ', ' , . i
port ' au Choix s ,ample , a:).90 i ~volved a.consid.eratio n dfthe
a'symmetrica l , ~ist'dbution , s OI'Ie'U mes ev i denc e d 'by b ililt lfr a,l
nOn-;;e~riC t 'r'a i t s, · . ~ • ' . . .
s~vera~ ,Wl)r.l~e~s ,ha...e SO,ug ht""to , ~~l'a i~ , ' the : exis ten~e··
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•distribu~ion o f no n-.t r ic t raits . He not es' th at
If one s ide o f the body is ahea d o f t he ot he r i n . '
de v elo pme nt; as~etrical _Illanifest.ations ..y be the
r esult ( ~runeberlJ 1963: 267 ) . '. • . '
Oss~nb.erqI1970 1 offen t he-,fbllowinq eor:mle n t :
5i pr~~~;~e~~: ~~c~~~ :~~d~ :l~~e~~~~r~~;l~~:~~q I
.0 be sliqbt r e ta r d a tion of o SlidficAt i on o n .t he r i qht
s ide owing to ricl'ie r innervat i o n on that s i d e , .
associated wi th ce r e b ral hend sphere dominance and
mediat e d , ae l e as t i n par t , by t h e blood s u p p l y ":
. (Os senb e r g 19 7 0 : J S8 ) . , ' . .
Othe r ·wo:rke n ,. h,ave . !l u9'ge s te~ ~h~t ~hls 'as ymmet r y in ' body
deYel~pra:nt may re la.te t o e~vi~onme~tai infl ue nce s o n t rd t
exprees lo n , ' and i ndeed , · it has.:peen , sugges t ed that ,a s~;ry
in ~~ri-lnetric trai t s is proof of su.ch env i ro nrne n ta i ' i nflU:e'~C ~'8
(T~inkaus s 19 711). R. J . Ber~y ' 1l 9 6 ~ ) \~~ ' 5U9ges~ t h a t the
u~ilateral' o r bil a. t~rlll express ion o f II 't~~i t l 's . ~~trol1ed
• '?Y ' ~i f fer~"':',t gene tic ' t hresho l d le vels ' . ., '.,
The r e ar e , f our , possib l e ways ' o.f d e a ling wi ~~ hila1e r al
. ' non-m~tr~c t rai t s. and .t h e exi stenc e of as~~rical d} ,tri-
" but i o n : ' The work e r · M y chcK?se:.l ) to pool. the s ides , 2) t~o
. . .
' ... conside~ e,:,-c~ s~dc separ~~elY , ]) to use d~ta £~ only on e
, siele . or 4) to ec;;nside r a ' t r a i t pre~ent if it I s fo u nd ~ri'
at l east one s i de . Use cif the l!econd op tiOn is ques t i onab l e ,
since~r~ ..J s : h e poasibili t~ ~ha~ ·p~es~nce .;;r a~&ence o~ a
't.rai t on one si de ~~ t h e ~y may be'hig h l y correlate~:' with '
, J ' . ,' ,' ,:, " ' , . • •. . .. ,-' ,: . ' ,'
its manifestation on t he ot her, ',and IJIOst of t h e mul t i vari a te
.::::~::~::ru::~:::,;:,::::::: ;O:~:;~:::I:h:::l::t::,'::'•
•, ,al so ques~~~nab.~e, ~in?e ~t. WOU~d .be ·very difficu~t:.':, .to de c ide
~.' ,~ ':
I. 2
whieb . S i~e wo U'l d pres_~'nt th e mos t rel ia ble p~ta for b i ol ogi c a l
. , . .
compari.sons • . l'!ethod (4 ') . is .un acce'p't a bl e . _since it i s eencedv- .
able (al'tho u gJ:'l_ unlikeiY,J , ,t ha t. H one had t wo , samples :o~ f i' f ty
.. . ' . .' :. , ." , " ' " ,\ .. ...
indi V,i du al s. · one group ,COUl d expre s s ,a. trait. b,ilat erally in
a ll iris ta n,c;e,s , "and the otller u nilat.e r ; tiy <!L n a1.1.' , ins t~nc'es ~
. an d yet u's~' Of ' th i s met 'h od ~uld sh ow:'no dif£~renc-e " in' ~ ~ait'
expres sion be tween - the t. Wo, groups . ~he[e ' ~e~a~ns one ' pos s i ;"
. - . . - , . . . ' :
. b ili t y :.. t o u se me thod (l), a ndtl? p ool 's i d es . I'lo~t 'Workers
.'!. . ~ sin9 : non-ll\etric trai t s have t ended " t o use this approa,ch
. (Ber r y and -Berry i 9 61: ossenber<{1 9 6 9, 1~170';Knip 19 7 0a .
\~ 970b . 197~a', ,19H b l . " Since i~ rapp e ars t o be the ~eas t
objec tionab le , it ' i s ai so ' t he 'ap?r o a ch uti. li~ed in t hu 'st~dy .
Thus', for bihtera.~·traits ~ th~ ~~pr~~~i6n of '·a · tra i t on eac~'
side o f th e body wa s recorde d and t h e to t a l number o f obser- .
, 1. ' . ,', ' . ' . . ~
vclt i9ns ,us e d tl~ the ;samp l e .e Lae,
In .v f ev of t he f act that po o ling sides ec ccxds la r g er
I. " : , ', ': ' , '. ': ' . ,' , .
s tlmpl e sto bilateral trait s than tQ unilatera l trait~ . .i en e-.
andSub~ett , (l!J72 ) have ~U99"est~d · ,th.;Lt the ~tati6tical
a nal ysiS o~ bilat e ral trai t s s houl d .b e performed separa tel y
frolll ,t he ana l ySi s of u nilateral t r a its. ~hi s s eems to be a
practi cal s~g9,estio~'. s l .nce the : di f fercnc~' in s~,m~ie, :,Size~
may bias' ' the>r~su1ts of '~e ' ~tatiS tical a nal ys is -. Ho wever . , a~
wi l l be ex~lained ' in the ' cha~ter o n ' s t at i s t i c s . a1.1 , t he t r a its ,
" , , ', ' , ' ,,' .'.. , ,,... .- .
' t ra i t expr e sdon, are b~late:ai, ar:'-d henc~ ., , ~o' sUCh separ~tion, .
'. w/l~ "reql1i red i n t h is. s tlldy.
'-<.I '
~h~ ~n~'t~~ti~~ -:Qf a ~et ' ~f de~~r~ptiv~ 's~~~iS~i~s ~hi~h "
" . ': - ,' , - ' - " , . _,: . ..,..., ,,:' . : ,. " . .' ' .
" m~9ht ' p'~O'y~d~- _~ ._~~as~~e ~f _ ~~~:t~_a.l _ t.~ ri~:ncy , ~nd}~,~~el:,~:, ~on
£or. eac J.:l trai t ..wi t h.i n each p f ,1::Ip e sexee;' .Me~ns " ( x) ,, and '
.' ~~~·ndar.d : d.ivi~ti~ns , . (51 '. ~or~,e~,Ch - :me~su~~nient__~~'r·: -';;alcul:ate9- -:.
,U~\~q.:' :~_~-e- ,S.t~~i,~t~~~~; ~_a~~ .a:,~ : :f~*. ,th~_ S~_~~ ~.: : :Sci c~ce~, ~.~.~~.~,~ .
pro9ram -.; · co~de.~cdpti,:e_' ·~ · · : Th~ _ ~e,sults ,of.t h i. s 'wor k. ~re given
' in : .Ta~l~~- : t.~ -, _ .~..' .,' , ',_ ' ~ . . ,_" _,,, -.. ' 1
" "The info~tion' oh cx:anial ' a~d , i.nf~ac ranih. rlIea!:ni:re-.
'~~ri ts ~r~Fe~'te~ . "~ 'n ':t~~~e,~ t~b1es: _· ~_~~,~c,~t.~s · '~~·at ;:.~.~~~ ·on.~, .: , ;


~han t bos e f or ',:th~ fl!ni~le1 sa~,ple " " :rhe ' ~j,e ',l!xc er ,t i on is
t he ..me~su rem~nt ~f O~bita1 ~ei9h't . in~~i~h"~~S~ ' the '~a~'
. ' . '
value for' £~ma1:es i s ' s lightly ,hi ghe r "t ha n t hat for lrIales .
This , in f ormat i on 'is c on s i s ten't with th~ existe~ce' tif a~
e 5ta~1 ~~hed:llexual ' ~i~~rI'h~5~"~ithi~t th~ , 'llu\l1an " ' s~des , , such :-.
t~t mal e s ' 't end ~ · be . l~r9'er and 'mci~e ~U!'l~Ular " ~"an , females ~
" ' " ': . '. '. ," , ' . . ' . ., .
The existence o f di f f e r e nces i n mean v a l ue s ,t:o r, the .
7~ . s exe s' h a s im~~ic~tiol1s' f or t lt e s t u,dy ~ ~.f ' r~la~i~e ' v ar i -:
ability wi t hin a nd betw een t hese groups for it has bcerf
. , . . . .
, s ugg e s t ed t hat ' varia tion ,may somet,imes .b e a ' ",f Unctio n of th~
. : m~~ri l, : · I n ot~~~ , 'Wof~s'~ ~ trai't'g wi t h 'la~ger mea~ V~lti~'s~;
: s tandard 'deVia~ iO ri ~e1ative t6 that oLt~e mean . '''and ,,~ot ,t h e
. , 1, " , .." .,. ... ' .
ahsolute : s~ ze' .o f ~he s t'andird de,via~ion.•
One ' statistic used t o measure • rel~tive v~rial;<ility ~
. is ' the co~flici~nt of varij\tion (Pe ar so n. 'and, Dav'in 1 9:;1.4) . Th~ ·
coefficient .o~vadation (V) ' fo r a traI t A i~ deU~ed , as .
' A
VA . .. , , ~ X~' 100
where ,sA' , i s toe ~~an~ard '-'de'~~a~ion ~f tr~it ~~a~~ X.l\:','is,the
mean ~f tJ:'af~ ·A . ·"This s t a t i s t i c p~rndt~ .t ne. ~om~a~i~on of
, ,." " , '." ' . ' . , ',- ' . ,'"
t ra it v4~iability by e limi?,atinq diftfr~nceS ' '''hich e .x i s.t i n




",s t.a t is ti.c wi t h metric :t r a i t ' data ba~ b~en: ~oll firm~d. by .
Pe arson and Davin " (1924 ) .: but i tBapplicabilityto data
~rom' i ndices" h~'s ~et to he p;~ve~ -' (DeVil1:ierS '~968l ~ , : ' For
. . . .
t his r -eason ". ' th e s ta nda r d tI~viati'on must be r'et::~in~d' a~ 4' ,:
. - . . '. ' . . .
.measur~' , Of _ .relative v~ri~bilj. ty·. for c~aniala~d i nfr~cril~ia l
i ndi ce s .
Coefficient~ of variat ion were calcolat~d fo r e 'ach"
• , ' , _. F
of ' t h e meas'ur~lIlent s used ' in ' t h e ana1ysis of the., p~~t au choix
.ma:t~rial . --S he results 'Ar e. pr~ sent~d . in" Tabl~s 7 .'and 'S: 'Th i s
inf~'~atio'~ -" iridicate'~ ~h~t th~ '- coof.£icient sof ~~r.l.'~t' { OlI for
, 'cr\'"1~a l tr~ its Sh~"' ~i~her'~v_~iue$' ~or ' llIal e~ 'in " fiv~ out ' of ' .
, f:~rt~en( 3~.7~ l c~ses: cran~al 1~~9th> c r anial '-pr~'adth , U;~~r -
, . , ' " ', ' .: .' ' ..
facia l height ; ' o r !:?ital ' b readt" , and nas a l hei ght. , .Th e coe f:"",
fich~nts' of . vari~tion a r e ' ili g h er for.'fema l es in th e remaiJ)inq
'~ine o~t o f , f.o~r teen ,('6"4 .]~ I , ~~~es ~ T'i\eS~ ar~ ~ · ~a~i.o~~ ~,~~-=fma
he ight , mini mum- f~ontal _ l:-'readth, j-d aye oma eic b z-eadt h , besfon-
. . .
,n as i o n. l'ength-," hasion-:~rosthion le 'ngth ,' o r hi t al he ig h t, na s a l
b-;e~d~h" a lV~Ol:ar p~ead th, an d :'al v eola r l engt h . I t 's h~~id he
. . - " . . - , ,. " ' . . ' ;
noted th~,t.f~ur o (the r Ive , t;- r.a i~s f.or ~hich '7alesshov :
9reat~~ va;iabi~'it; ' displh ~oefficients of ~ariation"t ~t te~st
. ' . . " , . ,
one ~ni t _ ~igher ;)t~an ' th~se ' for fema l es . _ . Onl~ two ' of th~ ' 'n i ne
traits .f or which fema les she .....,gre a t e r va riability ' display a
TABLE 1~...,:r-
COEFFIC If:NTS OF VARIA~rION 'FOR CRANIAL , M£ASU~MEtlTS
'l;'rait
.. .
, Col'ani a l -'l ength














Tra nsverse nutrient · for ame n
.-diameter- ( tibia) " . ' - .
Maxill'lW\l length . (talus )
'Max~ ' br eadth: (~aius) . :
-" ' , ' , : ~ " , ' - ., .
.' c.a s e s ;- ' ~he~.e . ~ re_·: ~ .:a~im~ , ie~9th , (humir~s l ; ma~:il'\w:n sha f t · " ' .
dia~eter, . (h umer u s ) .,: TTl,il:ximum diamet.er ,o-! , bUl:\e~a l . head ~. , .max.irnu~ :
l~ngth (radi~s) . ,su~tro,chanteric ,anter0,P0s t e:i::ior d i ameter ':
( f~ur) ', ante~':'~.5~~.~i.or~ ~u~,rie~t ~r~men di~et~7 .( t :i bi a l •
trahsv~rs~_ nutr~ent fo ramen. diameter (tihia) • fIlil-ximUlll. l eng t h
.(tal1:1 s)' ~ ; " max~mum.. l::>rea d;h: ' i'~,aluB) .•.' a~ ~eight - (,t~lu;' ) . ' ~ I ~'
ni ne of ,~~~ese c~~es.1 :.t~e l,d ~ ~ ~et~~~; , i ~, ' g~~.at~~. , tIl a n ', ~~ity ~
, ' : I n summary " f emales d is p l a Y ' hi g h e,r coett'it;iente
; vari~ti'~~ f~r nine o~t ~f f~~ri~en ;"( ~4 . 3 ~ ~ ~r~nlal Ill~a~ure- ".:
' me n t e ene.. t~il 'o~t 'i'f ' ' th~'~teen :'( 7 6 . 9") Hlf~~~r~'n' iai m~~ suJ;'~~"
,
':,ma l e s ; ' ~~d it is 1es.s ' intens~ '(Tiui~~r . ~ 196 4 : 322 )". -, ..
Ifweequate higher variabilit y. wi th ~ ' lIlore intense .
growth spurt, . .as s ee ms ..t o be th~ case wi t h mos t .. . . . '
variable s • • ••• t hen the mal~_female~" fferences, in
.: ' t,h i s growth :s pur e. might : ecccun e ,f or 't e ' d~.f fere~ces
i'n va r iability. (tl i l ki nso n 1971 :33} . ,: ' , ' , "
~ ~ ,m.1le~ ' ~~' . di ,~Pb:Y ~a': ~~~~:'al " ~end_e~ci "-- o~a.~d ' <,l re~~e~ : bio~ ,
, 109iC~~ variability ; t~en ,th.": :~,S~la~: f . "" s l1ght~Y"7r.ea~e r
• fema le v-~ri~bili~.y ~~~hin the Por t a~ Ch() ~x .samplemar b e
.,
..' "." , , " ',', -: ' .' " ,' , , ' i
Thl7' ~ifferences i n m~le a nd ,f ema l e ,co e f f i cie nt ,s o,f
, v~riatio~' : 'f~; ~~tric tblits ',are ,' ~ ' phi~all Y " i l'l~'st~a~ed ~~
Fig~resi~, : an~ '7~' ': f~.: {O~~~~~ t,~et~d~i: : ,u~e.~· , ' b,Y':· lqilk·~ns~~ ' , (1..97i l. ':
Th:'itra~h 'bas~d , on :cra n~~.~ m~tr s ., indica~e ~.. a Sli 9h~ ,i,~cir~..~s.e
. : i ri vari ability li s , one moves ; fr?lIl · mea sure.~ents , o~ t h e ~kUll " :
r va~ ~t· . t ? , tho~e ~f ' th e ' . " fac~:, :'}~iS : .~o.~'re+o~~~,:'Wi .th ·ii.~in~s · . ,~
by ' D.eVil~iers ,119.68) . , ~.~d Wil/~i,~.~on ," ( l 9! l) • : '.~ilk~,ns~,~ SU~g~ ~ t~
th at thi s inc'r~a 5e in-v'ariabil~ty " ;p a r d i"e l s t he ' ''iQtensity "af
: ' , -", .. . :'" i , '" ,''': , . ~ , .' I ' ::
th E!, a dck e acent , growt h spur,t inthe.s e ,s ame re9i~n5 '" (wilkinso n
19 7'i~:32l . , . ' He ' cites ' T~nn~r ' f1 96.4l wh~ ha s : s ugge sted that....the
strength o f ' the' 'a dol e s c ertt g'row 'th ' .s p;ur i:' o f 't he f'a di'al region
l l e s '· ~idWay · betwe~~ t'~~~ o~,\he ,.c;:ranial ,v a u l t ( wher~ ' va):'i:~bi i­
.i t y..Le i~w) and. that ,O,f · t he i.nf~a~ranial .,Skel eto~ , (""he~e'. va ~i­
" abil i t y i s high )' . , .'~ldste in · .(1 936 ) , notes a si~ilar· pa ttern',
.' , " . ' ".'. .. , ' , " , . _.
'~lternate! ex plan ation;5 :have a ls~ "b e e n ,o f f e :re d ,• . ·Pe Cl: r so n
' " . . , . . " " ". ,"an~t~miCal ' un~t ' ~ ,' 8U,Ch es 'c,r a n i ai . l l7ngt h - ,t ha n ,;imon g .,.s i ng l e
·. uni ~ Variable~ . , ' (Wil~'~n~OJl 197~ :31) ,~ ' Hi ernaux i i96,8) h~S ' :,,'
',- ~ug?es te.d .th~t, '·~oe ffi~i ent.~ 'Of ' ~~ ria t~on wi.ll . b e h igher : a:moin g
'.].-· ~ : -~If' .
J
"variabl~~ wh.1"C:h ,are 'mor e infl uenced ~y enVironmen~~l ' factors :
No n e 'Of t~ese \)~~r expi~hatio'ng .h~,ever. 5,ee mS to" 'f~ ~ t he
avail'able .i;;f~~rnation · as ' well ~s thi a dOl escen.t: :~ro~h ' I>pur t
exP l anation;
T~~ graph' ba~ed on coeffic{e'~:t~ of,variat.ion 'for
. ' " ._~rani~~. tra~t's SbOW~ "di~~9~nt '-~o~~s~,s fO'~ ' th~ 'mal ~ : and:
fem a.; e _~~Pl~s . This is i n co nt r a s t ~o the graph. based on
';i'A· ' · ,· ." .
c r a ni a l , trait~ offered !>Y, Wilk f.#son ' (l97~) which ~ show s
~ar~ll~~l co urses ' fo r rnal~s :a nd ' f e ma l e s. " The ' Por t -a~ chcfx
, " 0 • • " _ .', ' I ' ,: : " ,: - , :
samples diverge -at the fo lIowing p oi nt s: c r anj.aj . b r eadth; . ,
" _ , , - ' , ". J • • ; . ' : _ . . It, . ' , : , . , "
basi.9n- na sion :length . orbitlll h': ~'9ht. n~sal . breadth , nas al, .








{ef " .~i~ps<?!1 ' .Roe .~ n4 . :L~nti." _ 1 ~6 0 ; Dev~{i.ie7s : ~ 9 ~ ~ ; -:: ' ' Withi~' . .
the rule liaapl e fr om. po~t' a u cboix onl y on:; c :Cani~i -t~a it. - ;' .
5h~; hi9~ ' va~i'~~il~:;¥ ,'(t b:"'t, i!, ~s· ~ ~ff.t~ i:en~- of variatJ.~n
• - ~ . - . , f .
gr e a te r t h ll.n- 6 ;O ) _ ~ ;"asal -h eight. ·SiJl'i larly . only o~ cranial .' "
:i ra it S~~~hi9hjirj"a~:1'i ~YVithin the _f~i~',~p~'e ~ '~~l ,"
br e adth. Then~ ar e ; - h~loIe~e~. fi~e infracraniB~ " t;~its ;""~i~h
show,hig.h v~riability ;';i th in the' 1lIa1e s~le .: IIax iJllUll Sh af t. :'. :
' d iame~ei: (hWlle rus) ,"' min~ sn~f~ diameter :(h~rUS ) . sub-
...trocha~teric tr~n"ver$~ ' ~.ha,ft ' ·~iame~~'r ( ~~u~:) . , SUb~ha?: "
teric ' ~ntetopo~terior - - ~h~ f~>di~ete~'; (fe1\lur) ; ' ~~d , a~te~6~
post~rior ' ~utri~nt ' ~~~~m~~ ' diaJ(e~cr ' '(t i bi~ ,.) " ~ " ~n~ ' there' ~r~<".
~ i~~ " infr4crll ni ~l' tr8it: :~hich Sh~ high varl~.hili ~y::w~thi'n .'
...~h~fema'~ e : ~~~i~ ~ :~a~·imu~ ' ienr.t·th ' l h~m~~!Ii,~ "~~i.tn~ '~'h~'ft'
~iam~ter" (h~~rq~; ;"mi~~' ~haf ~ ' ~i'am~'t~r ( ~u.;~s) . ~~illlUm
· ' le ri9th~ ( ~adi~ S ) ' s~b~r~h.an~eri~: t;ilnsve~Be shi~.t" d.~~~~r '
( f elll1J~) • . subt~Ochanteric anteroros t erior sha f t di ::uneter ('felllUr ) "
~t~r~sterior :nut ri e nt f o r allen dia~~~r ·.(tibia) , 't~~nsverse ", .:
nutri~nt ·, . for~e~ .-diamete~~ (~ib~.~~; · ~.~ . max~ l en gth (t~1~ ) . '
C~~tai~ tIOrk~rshave c~1cula,ted a ';~an coe''fficient' ,of '
· v~ riatio n tor ma l e an.d~el'la1e ~mples ; '~~sed o~·~ihe . ·coef fi-: : · · ·
'. . " .' " ., .
cients ~f vari~Uo~' f o r e~~h trait used ' i n t he a~alysis < .
.- (Oe Vi lliers i96 B, Spence 19 74) • . ':.ThB oII i m of s u ch: a calcU:-
hUon ' ~eems ,t~ ~ 't~ f,ind scilrle measure: : of:o~eraq. · v~riability . · '
· ' ~i~hin· ·~a~h ~~~i·e . · s~ t ha:"t a qe~~rlli c~mPIl~1 so.n' , c,an be ' ~~d~
orithe bas is of' ~. nUmbe.r'"of traits . However ~ : the" stati·~ti~al
vai .idi ty ·of ave raging "coe f f i ci en t s ' c f , ':adat .i .on (rom a series '





;i l " '" ':
~ -. ...- - -',,"
.:-v.v-: ==-.7~··
was ~pp·lied, .to , 'the-POr t :au choix ,d ata .'.:,:, Hulti;"'a~iat~: tech~iques
' ~ re , ~pioyed l~~er i n the ,'anaJ,YSilo - to" a's ~es~ ~~~t~i~ ' 9io~p
~aria~il~~~ :1n' t'erros - ':~f'- " the ' ~:~ter: :,Of ' t~~ ~'~~: u sed '~v~' " ,
Indices : '
~aiCUlat~d f~r th~ po~t au ' Choi~ mal~"'~nd f~ie - samplQS-.~as
, . , .... ~. , ../, -_.._. _,' ',' :<.'.', " ',-'-" :-. :: :, ' . . ' - ,
again the __construetion~ s et of, dl!!lcriptivestatistics . ~--_:--. ,
.- .- .' ' . ' ~
Mea"ns ' and, s tanda r d deviations.;~recalCu.iated u s i ng - the SPSS'
proqram '.~~nd~Sciri~tiV~ ~: , -.';'he ~esihta , : ~~e: ~Ummar~Zed _},n,
Tables 9 'a nd 10 . ,
, , - ',I , _ , -" , , ,_. _' " , ' " _, '
.T~~ information g.i,ve~ in t hese ,ta~;~~ , _, indic~t,e9 ' ~·.; - ': ' :
n~'~ of"J::>etweE;.n-se~~i.fff!r·ences ' i l).. i:~: , _mean va lu,es :Of. V~.nial
artd ' i nfra c r ani ai i~di~es , - ·Ho weVe r . t hes e diffeiene~s do riot
. . I ··.·· · ..
'di,sP l,aY ',r~e ,: con.~ i ~.~~ey W~lCh was .Chara e t e ris t i ,c of
llIeasu_reJru7n t ,~ans dise ussed ea rlier . '
be~n ' poi~ted '~ut tJi~~.: calcU~~~io~ -- ~f t he _ eoe f f'i eien~ . '~ f::
v a'r~ ~tion has - -~ot been : ' pro~eri a~ii~a~le; , t~ ' thi~" type
of 'd a ta. Withi~ :thi! poX'~"~u ~~hc: ,sampl e . rnal~s 'd ispl-~y
I ' , ': . ' ,-'" ' , " , . - ' - ' .. ' ~ .. ' . ' : -, , , • - " , " .
hi gher i;l,tanda rd '_d eviations .f ol: _sev e n , o~~ of tweave.. ( ~8 .3\)
': c'rania1 i~~c_ei~ These ' aie',= "- cr~~i~l ':~ ~dex'; - 'leng~h~he~qht
~ndex, br~adth-heig~t. i~e~ " ' mean h~itjh~ _ ind~x ~ f~~ntopa~,i~~l'
.... ,. ... . . .. ', '. . . ... . : .:. \ -
in de x, upper"fac i", l ,i ndeX, .a nd o.r:t-~tal i nde:go : .: Fema~e , val ues

( ' .
.. Radio:"hurneral: i ndex
.-- : , '. ' ~ ..,
, ~d-~.h.a.f~, i(d~~, _. (h~. ~U,5)
p1i!t yme d c ~dex : (femu r). _
p1a tycnemi,c· iJi.dex (tibia) I
.' :l rid~~X: ~f ~a{~r bread~h'
I Index of , taX ai-' ~ei9ht _
r-
1 . 2 .~
76 .3
88 ;7 · 17 .3
66 ~9 5 •.9
2.8 '.
7 S ~ S ; " 6 .~ 2
83.2 · 19'..3 '













The "st~~d,a.rd ' dev ia, tion s ' fo r. .i~f r.~c·ranial.: iridl ,ces a.'re ;"
~ higher : for. ' ~~ales " ~'n : ~~l ,d x .<(l~O % _) : '. c.~ se.s : radiO_~h~eral
• ~n9~x , rnid':"~han -i~~ex {hume rus), .p~.atym~rrc i~dex (fe,;,ur).
platycnemi c index: -' (tibiC!-l ; index of talar breadth, ' and index
" /
of ,'t ala r hei9~t. ·
-~o s~ariie , . mal~s s how gr'e~ter ';;il~ i <l.bil itY t:or
seven ou t or 'eighte~n (38.9") indices .. I n ,onl y' on~ of these
,"C c.ases · does ' the',differenc~ b~twec~ t he male and " fe':l~le-. s tandard ' :
cievia"ti6ns ext=:eed .uni:t~(front';par ietal ' i ndex ) . . Felllill'es shot"
gre,a.'t.~r . , va~ ~~bil itY f 9r ~h'e remain'ing'elevefl out 'Of "e i g ht e e n
~61 r:l% l indices.\ . In ~ four ' o f -enese ca .ses . th e diffe:r:-e:nce
. ci~~ial ' ind:;~5 fo~ ' ••;hich :·m~·le s sh ow great~r , Y'aria~i lity .
ineOr~rate f our dim~ns.1.ons of the crani~l vault for which
~,l,e \f~r~~~ility is : greate,7"than f'emale . varirbility. Thus,
't.he greater v~r'iabi~itY"evidenfed _by,' mal~s -~~r .seven ~U:t of
. . tw~lv'e :' cr~nial, indiC;;es. ~ay "r e fl ec t ,the '.f a c t·,that ~he 's ame
't r a l t s lir e used - in a . numb~r 6£ i nd icest I t ' ,is notable . £~r
ex 'amPle. ,'t ha t ,'two 6£ : th~ ' ~~asu.r~ents ,01't~~ : va'ul~ ,fO~ wh~ch .
DeVilliers ( 1 ~ 6 8 ) .
10 0.
. ' . . ' . ' . : ' . .
incorpor~te ,d if f e r e n t traits . , Howeve r . , an of ' the .i~dices
,01ale s . s how a higher. coefficient o f v a r La t.Icn , naJllely . , c~'al'\~al
. " " , ' . . , ' .. ' ' . .. , "" . : . ... .
len?th and ~rea~ th , . a.~e ..:Lnrr~o~~t~d , . in ~:L':'""e, different'. :L~dice~.
a ll ' ofwhi~h ~h?w greater 'fanab:L~':Lty ' f o r males . Of t.he .
ej.even.ouc ~~~ eigh~een ind,c'es ~o~ Wh:LCh'.-:fem?'1e7> ~h6w "gr~ater
variabil'ity ' t h e r e are only two ,exampl 'es of , the 's ame trait '
being used 'i n. '.mor e than. one' index . ·~ll s~~en othe/lndices
. ' . . - . , "
also 'evid~nt ., " The" g~aphof infrac:rani'a.l ;i nd f ,<:e s maJ':;.s:"i~ ·
.v e I'Y clear th'at ' female v~ri~,tion is c:ciri'~is terl'tlY greater than
, , ' , . . .
male ·va'riation. It .aho i llustr a t e s the ' h igher variability
• . :. • . . ·, ' 1' . ,: " " ' ' " ' , "'. " " , : : ' , .
associated wi~h , indices ,b/il.s'ed on l o ng, bone sriaf~, metrics. .The
peak s hcn.:1J. b y.' the · pLa.t~eric in~ex deno~~~, :'~reatva::t:iatiaD :at
this _locus~
: ' . ' .
f~r wh ich females show grea:ter vaiues incorporate : t r a i t s , for
, . .; ' . ..
which fe~ales show greater .'variahility. In other .'wo7'ds ,
ind;x,:,ariation seems .co eeraece t hl:$ variat'ion presen:t·.-i!l. the
·nieasu7~men.ts on whic~ the indices .a r e ' ha S'~d"~S' suggested,.by'
. . . ' , . . .
is 'g~aphi cally inustr~.t~d .~n Figu:e~ , 17 ' and 18 . .-Th e p a t t e r n-,s
of the male .a rid female curves'p~rallel"each'othe,r i n ' both '·
ca ~es ~ . The grap~ of cran~a·l , .indices. rn6,re , ~~~~:.~~·'·ii.iud~rates:
• the fact that male variation ' i s greater for indices 'a t , t h e
~rania l vault.... 'w9~r.e:as feJl\ale variatio~ ~s greater ' f;~ ' ind'ic'es
.),- t?l.~ face , ' '10'.;1t~ , the. up~er f~d~,~ind~X : ~c::ting' : ~~'.~ :ki~~,, ' Of
.. turning point . The gr~dual increas,ein variation as one
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.TO ,~ s ummari z e ; ' t h e re sul t s of ' t he ' .uni v a ria t e ·~is.lysis
~f cr~lnia'i , a n d i nf'rac~anial ' m~aSUl;~~e nt~ ' and i~frabi:ania'l
i .nd ices s~,gge ~t thepr 'esence 'O f :S li ~~t lY : ~ r~~t~~ v~rbbil ~tY
o f . t~a it · e xpx e s a Lc n with,~n t he . ~ ema~ ~ . s'ample . , whl le the '
: ' . ,. " '.", , " " ~' ' , ' , , ', : .
" result-softhe a ne. Lys La of,cranial ,' indices su ggest :t he presence
Ofsli~htly, greater ~a'ri~bli?o,~y of ~ra'i 't ' e xpres s r cn within <t.h e
ma l e . sample , 'The results , o~' ~e "l a t t e r analYsis . ·'howe~er.
mus t beviewed ',wi th so me ' cautio n , \inc~ t his ana'lysis 'may" hav e
. . .. ,
bee n biased by ,t~e " ,¥se o.f a nuiriber o'f ' i nd i c e s b a s e d ' em t.he
a u .;Cho l x me t r i c ·d a t a : i n vo l ved a~ltivariate . appre;ach to the
" ', I . ' ' . ' . ' . .'
.' assessment .o~grou~ variabili t:-y ~ , . A ~iscrirn1nant ana lysis wa s
\ per f~~d ' Usi ng th~ iliom~di~a l '!?"'t a ~ro~~ssing: "('3MDPI p~~ram.
e.ntitled BMD P7.M.,·\ , 'Th i s 'p r ogr a m i~ ' de ~igried to detect , out~iers .
.--i n a " g~~~ll;' p opul a t i on . ,-
. th~ d '!..t a , .p6~se'ss · ·:it ' mu~tivari a t~ nO.~l diS~~i.~utiOn , . R?~ever .
Cooley and Lohne s (1911) poi n t out tha'tthey do no t ~noW of
. " '
any test'foc 'mult i va riate norma lity .
[ ~OOle/'and 'LO~neS) :r e l y o n 'th~ ~ui tivari a te ~en tr~{
r.imit Theorem whi ch insures t ha t , a linea r co mpo ne nt of
a vec tor variab le 'wi l l xev e.en e nha nced a pp roxima t i o n
t~ normality over ,t h a t of t he va r i a ble vector , itse lf.
Th u s th e de gree , t o which t he Cen t ral Limit The orem
holds dE!~ermines h ow well ,.t he ,b a s i c assumptio n is




. Th~' B~lDP7M' ~rogram cbmp~tes ' li~ear c las s{ fi eatio;'
:, ' '. ;" , , ' . . .
, function s . based on the . variables .used i n the:,analysis. ' The
, " . ' . .. .,
accord ing t~these, cla~sl ficatitm · functio~s • . :At. each ,-step
f'h~, ~ariable. Uia~, ~,dds, IOOst' to, .til .e, se'paration~'~" " !
groups is added to,·the· discriminant f unc t i on , a li' linear
correlations being' r emove d from the analysis , ' E a~h ease is
f c l asS"if i e d ~'int~ 'a ~ ro~p , '~rid th~ per~en~a9~, ' ·of":correct.. cr ees- .
" . '.. ' \':: '
Hications' : is pr inted . The program exemf ne s each .-iridiviclual
cas~ 'in terms 0'£ i~'~ g~'~p me~n 'u~i ~g the · Maha ~ano~i s 02 .'
: ' .' , . .... . . . . . . ' '' ! ' , ' . . ' . ... . , ..
statistic , and prLnt.s t he poste;-io r pr obability of. ' t he il).di":' .,
. . . ,: . . 1. ' , ' . . ,. _
vi dual "belonging ' to t hat ·gr oup '-· This Pos terio r . pr ob a b i li t y
is .~efined. ·as · - the ratio of exp (~2) . for ' ~~e gr~'~p ove r ~lie
sum ?f , e :<J? { ~2 ) f 9r a ll gr:oupsi,: ' (Jen~~Ph a~<;l' sampso~ . 1971 :'718).
' outli~rs ' 'may be "identifiedas cases . with ..iargeo2 f r om the!-r
group' me~n (or :.with ,a lOW I;ost~rior p~bability of , belonging
to thei; · ' ~rOuP) ,. Th~ p~es~~~~ '~f otit~i,ers in 'a · 9i~en · 9~9U·P .
m~y b~' :'seen as fa' mea,sur.eo f . t he rel~ti;'~. ·va'r iab i li t y ' oi'group
cO~Pos~~i~n .. I ,.,.:'...-:. :', ",.'. ., :. .:".. .
. : .A 9ra,fhic r epr e se nt a t .i on .Of the result~ Ls . p roduced
as : part o f the prog;am output •
.•Gro.up meaJl~ a~d ai~ .cases are prin'ted ' i n ·a ~cat ter
e~~i~:~~s.~eT~~e~i~~~ ~~~~~t~:i ' ~~~i :~~~o~;c~~e
linear combination o f v.ariables entered that best
~~~~~~~~~~~:~i.~:9i;h~h~r~~~~ . b~~tt~~n::~~~mbin_
·a tion _o r t hOgo na l: to t he first .one s etc. (Jenrich ' and
Sampson 1~7~ :, 718 .J .
w, • •
~lotte~ ,: Wi lkins~n , (~~H) ' n~t.~s . ' ~ha t ~he ,c~n~n.ic,~i , , ' v~':tO.r.5.:
r educe ,a ri N- di Re ns i ona l ' space (wher e> '! = number of va r i abl e s )
.' to ~ 2~dirnen's :tOI')1l1 sp ace , an'd 't hus, such . graphS~~Y 'no t b e
t(]t~nyaccurate . However, ', ttjey do o ff e r a ,good approximatioI'l~ '
, , " , ' Ii;::
These graphs rilay be , used to .' ic1entify-outlier ,s. and, t,Q.
as sess ' t~e, rel.itive va ria.bi li t 'y of the 's exe s.' " One method of
l. denti f yi ng 't he s e outliers 'i s to defi~e a ' 95 ' " con fidenc e
:, ., ' , ' , . ' ,
, i nt e r va l aro,u~~ : , the m~~~ for, ee ch se x , ' ',Thi s may :~e, 'donebY
cons tructing a 'c irc l e o f r ad i us 1.96 {on the scale o f t he
~M~P7M '~ca'tt,er9r?~ J . a round ~he ' re:~pect'~'v,e mean s ' t~i s .radiUS
corre~s,~:~S to " almo,~t two S,~~~CI~rd ' ~ev.iationsl .... • Once ' t~e ,
q~ven inte~a l is ~l:otte~.'o:n the s~att~r di.aC)'~~m~ t~e I'lurnt>er
Qo f outlier s rr;.,:y ' be co uo't cd,
. ' ," , .











I " · ·
These di agrams a re' d'i5play~d in/ Figures 19 a nd 20 with' \ he
. ' , ." , .: ' ,". ,, ': .' I' .. ' _ . '. . ' . .
c i rc l es descri bi ng one an d .a ppro xi ma t e l y two
' deviat ia'~s ' added : '
. ' . . "
.The d.iagram b ,ased".ori ·th~ 'input of ,cranlal ~etHc; :
traits ~FiCJUre'··.1 9 J i11us~rate5 the pr e se nc e of only on~ ,can:--
~pnica~, va ;-iable . Thi s ',v~riable isb:se~ : on three tr~i~~ :
.ba sion- br egma height , : bizr9~~at.iC I:>readth; an d ' o rb i ~al . height :
All i ndividuals ar e Lnckuded within th e 01 r01e de scr1b1nq ;
95' , con fidence interval ar oi.lnd ,eac h gro up me a n . · Thus th~~e
ar~·· ·no male ~r ' f~le -outli~rs,'present '~ , T~'ts s ugge sts : t ~at
· t he degr'~e. ?f..g rOUp vai: iaJ:-qt~ / '5 not; exce~tion~.l ~Y great ".
· The dispers ion of i nd i vidua l cases a r ou nd t he. respective ,group
means indi~ates' s ligh tly qcee t .er '-~~l e. va~iabiii\y ' i n c ranial
' . ~e:tiic ,tra it 'eJCpreSSi~·~. " ihe'r~ e r e f i ve ou.t '·Of nine (55 ~6\;" .
male's wi t hi'n' th~ ' c ircle de ~cr ibinQ' one s tandard de v iation ,
whil~ t hen , at~ eiC]ht " ~~t ~:f e leven · · I ; '2 .~i ) f ema l es ' wi thin
·t , I '/ ' :,> , ,: ' ',, ' " " .
~ueh.a ' cir"e!l~. These reSUl t ,S are ~ 11 , con~ra,st. t o . those pr~duced
• US~,~9 U~~Viri ate s t a t ist .le a l ' ~eth~,d~ , "'~i.c J:l ~howed , 5H9~,~.lY.
grea~er~i~l~ ."a~i~b,i ~itY OfC,~~~ial ..tr~ i~ . expre,s.s:~on ;'-.: Th~ ..
differenc~ in .t.h e ~esults o t t he se t wo l eve ls ' o~ an alysis may
re flect 'h~ fa~t ' ' ~hat' ,t he ' univa ria~e ' ~~SUlts . reei:uini'z~' a ll . '.
. ' , : . t« : ." '.:
cases i h whi c h fema les s,howgreate r , vari~hi li ty . no matter
,hOW slight' ~h:is difft-teiic:e 'may be : . In , "t~e .d i ~CUS Si~l). of the
coefficients 9f variation i.or cranial traits , i t was noted
t~~t '~~. OnlY:' ;~ 'Of" .; nLn~. 'c a se s fo~ Whi c h:' ;'e~les' ~~~we~
greater va'riablUty w~s · the · diffei~'nc~"gteater tha~':~unity ,
. -- .




























greater variahility, the differeri~"e:was l]reat er t han unity .
dlfferences 'in 'Nariab±lity'; and _thus its results are not; t h e
same -as " .ehos e prOd~C~d bY "t.he -unlvaiia t 'e teqh~iQue.
~:.,. ; T,he dlagr~ -il ~ust:at{ng :.tho: reSUl.~: ,'Of t he ,lnul t i - . !
V.~f+~,te_ an a l:si s r ._ ,~~~ra.cranial ll1rt.r.-~c trai ts .p~duceli
restitts'more i naaciord ,with those produced b y t h e u ni va ria t e
, a~~l~SiS .~ ~ ·-The - di~~r<m i~ .".~_a!le4 ~n .one _can.0ntc~l ~a~~ab.~e·,~h.iCh.
i n _t urn , is -based on one t rai.t: maximu m-diameter of the humera l
. ~~i.d . ~li 'm~le s ~fnd f~ma lel; ~f~~~-w_ithin -~ '. 95, ·.~onf,id~nce
i rtt~r~al ' , ar~Urid ihei ~ ,jroUP '!'l~ans •. _~hUS ., :\h~re are~ no cce-
. ' , ", I : _ '.- '. .,~. . . .. ,, : ' ._ _ .
lier s present~ . aowe ve r • .the d i spe r s i o n .o f indiv.i~u~l cases
.'a r ound their ' ie~rec tive group',m~~ns i~~ica'~es '9r~~ter v~~i~
abi.l.it~ . :~f ha~t eXP;~s~ i~n . ~~on~. f.em~l:e~ . I '. ' .~i:l- ~ive(~oo, l.maie~ fall wi th~ n one ;ta~da~d 'del.h ad o n of the lllean~ while'
. , . '. . . " ' .
five out o f seven ' (71 .:4" ) fem~ ies hll wlthi n this ' iri~ervaL : i '.
I " : . -- . • . • " " ; ' ,' , ' . '.. ' .. :
The ' similari ty 'be cwe en t he se r e sul t s a nd t ho s e .o f the un i-
v~t:iate :anaiY ~i s may --t:~ at ~,;~~~~ed t~ ' the f~:~t'tha/the
' ~niv~riat~ an~~y s~ s ~f' i~.(r~Cra~ial 'metriC~ ' · i~.d~ca ted a ' :mO t:~
~i9nHicant am~un't ' ~'f ,f.ema l~ ' va;i~bili·ty. , . In,:n~ ne 'o < t he t~n
\ ~ase'6 in whi .ch female. coe(f~ici~nt6 of ,v'aria ,t~on ",'ere greatt:r
than 'tho se' qf ' t h'e males" t.hediffere~c:e : was 9rea't~r than uni·t y .
witl},i~one stand ard ,<devia ~i~Jl:'of ~~heir, ,me a ns:, is.9~.~~~~r ',:;
t han:" 68%, in~icllte5 ' th~t ' t he r,e ' i s" no . J!larJc.ed' ~a,riaHlitY
present in .t he sa~i·e . i
. ,
" ' I nd i ce s : ' Th'e usef~ln~55 0i-:i~~utti~g da~a from indi~es ' into
t.his sort ' of discrimina~t analys h; program has' been questioned
. ~;\~ilJc.~ ~s,~n , d~;l ):.: ,:. H~'· 5u;~ests .,~h:a~ ' : .: : " '.
The ,use of ·indii::e~ , a 5 , estimat~s'. of , .1: ape d istance is' /'~ ':( !)oot warrant,ed with thi s techn i que sI~7e the co cret a c Lo n
. and , r atioB·between v a r a i b l es a r e ?o nsldered by ' the
comp,uter prqgram, and the variables t hems elve;s a r e
. treated lndependently (Wilkinson ,1971 :26).
Th i : ini~hor wo~~~'~'ar1ue. \;6wev~;'; , th~t " Whil:i~"is ,t ru e ~'a~
,. ....' ' "i : ' , "' .' , ' : " ,'; ,, ' , " ' , ,: '' ' '. '., ' f
th~ :~rogr~ .~ot, ~~ns~,de~ . ~.h'7: ge~eral ' ,~~b~e~t ' o~ , corr,e ~,a,~ions ...
an d rela tionships ; this i -sa dH,fe r ent matter than inputtin9
info~~ti;~ , O I<S.P~C·iqc r~~atiO~Sh'irs'arnl ,a sk i;"~" ~'ow , ' ~he~~: ';.: :,
spec i f ic " ~e;a tfo~Sbips diff~r be t we en 9I'OUP. ', In anaiy'zi'~g
'~j,i~ : ' d,at ,a th~ tc~m~u~er ' ~ill ' coh 9ii e r ; ' ~5, ' i t ' ~~,re " the eXiste'rce
of,corre l at i o ns hetw~~i-ci'e1'atio!1shiPS : ' In view bfthi~
differe~ce, · , t hfs 'auth~r 'f e l t ' i~· ~~~d ' be ·'u s e f u l '_t o , ~,~put ,da t a
f rom c~ani~i an~ 'i nf r ac r an i a l ind~c~s '·i n t o ;h~ disc;ri~~~nt
. . " " ,.' " " " ', , ' -, " , ' :" .
an~lY~is:progr~ . Figures ,21 : and 22 d.i,sp ;ay theresu,lts ;Of .
,th~se t~ sts on .scatt~r "di agr 5!,Ts . . _~~/
.' , , ' ' , . , " , . " , ,,' ,'" , ", '
C _ . , The s catter d i agram 0.( ..the analysi s ,'hf cranial indicEls
',' '.' . '. :,.,. , '. , ',: .-.' , . ~; , . ':'
. (,Fi~,Ure :t1.).,!., ,~.9, : ,~asedon ,on~ ,ca'~oni~al va~i~.bl~, us lng , o !)oe
• trait: the cranio-facial index. It , does not indicate the
, p~esence " ;f " ~n; 'mal e: 'ot Jfem;lp.out·uers . , ' ,Th'e : ~i sp~rS j,o;~ ~f
, , , " , ~ ' • , . " • . ' : ' ' : '. ' - ' ,,', ' ."<




























of ,t he ma .Ie maan, and six out of ,eleven (54 .5%) females
~i thIn'one standar~ deviation of 't~e ' feinale mea n '; ;;:es~ :
• . ' , ' ,: ', ", ' ' " . I " , '
. results are,. i~ .~ontrast wi:-t' , tho s~ produced , by .un i v a r iat e , ...
met.hoda , ':fhit:h suggested slightly greate'r male- variability_ .
0. . • • : , • • '
~his d.if f erence may , ' once . again, . reflect che mag-ni tude of
.• ~ .- . " " ' , . . 1
the d ifferences i n varh.tion shown hy individual t r a i t s , o r
. :l 't rna;"re flE!~ t .a~other' factor~ Whi~~ '~as' 'd i scus~~' in the
section on un ivariat.e statistics , namely , that a number 'of
,t he . in~ic~s u~ed in this st~dY' a;e based ~m ~e 's ame ~r,3. i t ~" ·
and, ' hence , exe: correlated. As note,dearlier , the ,BMDP7M I
Climi~~t~~ , s uch correl~~on~:, from, the analys'is a~'~ , p'~oduces. ;
: a p e t cern of e esufes , . f~e~ f r:om any such bdas , I
The ' scatt.er dia6ram ' b a s ed on' infracrarlial ,ind'ices ' ,j!










suggesting a higher degr-e~ o f va riah ili t y than vas ,;vident
i n a ny previou~ B!'l,DP7M' anaj.ysLe. of t he Port a u Cho i>t 'Ma'terial .
Th~outlier' 'i~ ~d~nt~'fied ' a~ "indi~icl.ual ~ 9A~ 'rhe xe i s a gain
on ly one canonical. vaereere \o'hich is based 'on ,o ne t r a i t .: th~
radio-humeral lndex . The:' d i s pe r sion of i~dividualS: -aro und ,
th~ir re s~tive 9ro~p means' s upports the idea o f q;~~ter
. . . . . .
co r r e sppnd with enc s e of ' the ', unIvariate a nalysis of thiS·. dat a - .
i..
outliers .a neve n more difhc~lt q"sk ,
To summarize, the results of 'the multivariate analy~'es
. . " ". . .. "
of ' i n ftacra nia l mea su e emen t.a .ani! -cr-antat. ~~d iryfr~cran ial
i nd i"ce~ 'suPpOrt t he notion o f ' s ligh t ly ·greater,"variability
o'f ., trai~" ~~pr~ssio~ 'within the female ~~J:;'IPle.· Howe~er. --t h e '
results' do no t i ndicate a marked .degree o 'f variability ' ,withln
~" .
the fema l,:,, "s ampl e , . since only one outlier Vas e ee ec e e a, 'Th is'
~s D~t B:~rpri sing. givt';n tha'~ the ~if ~erenc~s betJ.e~n the
male ~nd , f~IlI<ile sample~wouid' not l 'ike i y. be of gr e a t r.\agni t u de
~.. . .. " . \b " , _. • " , " , .' , "', " .'
even i'n situations o f band exogamy, ' ,The small size o f t he
· Port ' au Choi~ sa~rles ~'~l~ douh~les(~ak~"th~ d~tec1:;ion ~f
I
4.3 ,. Non-met~ic analys is
· Uni v llria t e s tat:L.stics
Th'e non:"rne~r'ic , tr~ i~ u S~d~ inth is ,!!,~UdY vary i n
t hei r ex~ress ion , o'ni y in so ' ~~r . , 't'~ing ~r~~~n~ : or ,a b sent
. " , , , ' : , " ' , , ' ~ " ' :: " , , ; , ' , .
for ' any 'gi v en individual. Th e. statistical procedures chose'n
for u s e in 't he '~nalYB i s of th'ese datil. are' g-ea r e'd to the '
". . , ' .. : , , ' ' .
. c ompa rison of ,t r a i t i n cidences wi~h in 'the se x"es , a~d t;o ·'test.-
... C' , " ' " " , ' " , :
1ng ~h:ther or n o t s~gnificant, differences ~xis t be t"!een .t h e se , .
• gr~ups . . ' I n summary . the ,t~chnici:ues u.sed a re desi9nec:',~? .
. provi~e some ;mea su:e 'o f ',betw~en-:grou~ " rat'h~r than "'~ thin- .








as. j aporiicum present ; .ma xil l a r y to r us peesene , - a,rid c.ondyl a .:r;
I n terms ~inf~acra~~ al t.ti1!. i t s, mal~s ex 'hi h i t h~9her
frequencie'~ for t~ ou"t of. ,fifteeri ( 13. 3%) tra'it~ i' acetah~1a'r .
fa ce t doub le. '
non- metdc t r aits with in the sexes '. 'the- i nc idence of each
trait was , recorde'~" : and ' conve~t:" t o . a pe'rce~t~g'e i n o rder t o
f !l:c ili t at e . c~~ari si? n s' . .Thi~ i nfornJation >i s 'pre se ll~' i n ' Ta h l es
li: and 1 2 ~
. • .. , I - ', . ' , .
. .' An. e xeed nata cn - of the da:ta prese nted in ~e,se tables
in dicat.es 'that four out 'of e i ghteen'- t raits , er e . eX~:r;'e~Sed mo re
,·'f~eqUe~;lY ~n th~ male sample . ' ' The ~'e tJ:a'it~' a re as .. folio~s:
~~ltip).e lnf~aorbita~ forar:'e~ presE! nt, · vasalian ~'oramenprese~t r .
aster i"Qni~ bone pre sen t , an? post-co~"dYl ai: ~' canal , absent·; , S i x
o:t , o f eigh teen . ~~ait's " a"'r~ exp't~ssed moz:e ;reo uentiy , 'i n' the
femal e , samp Le, " Th ese ,-":, re: s u p ra or ? i t a1 ' foramen , prese n t ,
zy;~matico-faCia:l fo r amen pre~ent; Os I nca' pr~sen t. and pa r - .
Y , . ' . \ " , , ' .. "" , . '
ieta. l nc t chvbcne present . , Th e remaining e igh t (44.4 %) cr ania l
t~aitsare n ot p:a;e~~~t in ~ither·grojp. I.These are: open
:for ame n ova :l"e;c:,ronal wormians present , sagittal wo~ians
pres~nt , bregina t i~ bone" present, fronto-toempo:.:a:l~ a~ticul~tiori':
. ' ' .
not ch prese'n t and f os s a e e Al lee n present ~ , F~mal e S: exhibit
highe"~ freq~en~i~S in t e n out'. ,o<fiit~~n (66. 7 %) ' c.a"ses : unfused'
ecrcmt a t epiphysis , t r ochlear notFh r cne , acetah~lar c rease
pr'esentJ os 't r i gon l,iDl pre sent , , b i par t i t e ,a n t er i o r fa cet (t a :l u;j •
.-b1.par t i t e' ,a.n t erio r facet {~alcaneris}, emarginate p~te1Ia, open
for~en' , ~~~n~ver~ariUm " ( a~la s) , ': ' ii'~~d~d' foramen :t~an~ver~arium
, ( atl~ s');. and ,'ope n fo ramen"transversar i um' (axis) •
16 .0 15 /27 5 5 . 6
.' 8 . 3 1 / 23 4 . 3
. - 6 5 : 4 , 20 / 26
0 .0
4. 8 -
6 6 . 7
5 . 9 3/ 2 B '10 . 7
'0 .0 0/ 1 2 0 .0
0.0 0 / 11 0 .0
: o, ·~. 0/13 ..,
. .
0. 0
0 .0 1/15, 6.7
10 . 5 1 / 2 6 3.B
4.5 2/27 7: 4
0. 0 0/1 6 0 .0
G. O 0 / 26 0 .0
0.• 0 9/27 0 . 0










" Number: Pe rcentage
i ncidenceT RAI T
/
Su prao r b'ital, foramen '..
comple~e
Milltiple i nf raorbi tal .
fo rame n
· zy~o~t!ico-faci.A . :
f oramen '
open forilmen ovate





' Co r ona l- wormians
,Sa g i t t a l wormian!j,





· As fer ionic bone 2/19 .
Parieta't n o t ch bone 1/2:?
Fr,o~;~~~~~r~~ . 0/ 1 6
· Os :j apo nJ, c URI O/2 ~ ,
Maxi llar y tqrl;ls 0/ 30
Co ndylar f ace t, dou b l e . 0/28
' My l ohyo i d bridge . 4 / 2 9 '
'. O~ Lnca
MALE. FEMALE
'l'RP.I 'l' ., Numbe r Perce ntage Number: Percentagein cidence incidenoe
Unfu'sed acromi~l 2/18 ' -' ,.\ 1 . 1 3( 23 . 13 . 0epiph ys i s
su praco ndyl a r process 0/24 0 . 0 0/2 7 0 . 0
. Trochl ea r ' no tch f om 6/28 ~ 21. 4 10/25 40. 0
Acetabula r 'no t ch 17/22 77. '3 13/19 68.. 4
A<;;e t ab u l ar c re ase . 1/2 3 . 4 .3 3/18 16 ..7 '.
0, trigo num '. 6/ 30 . 20.0 -'6/ 21 ,28. 6
' Bi pa r t i t e an 1;.erio r 4/ 30 13.3 8/22 36 .4facet . (t alus )
Bipart,.i.t~ anterior 5/30 16 .7 10/24 41. 7fa cet (cal caaeus)
Emar ginate patell a 1/2 8 3 ; 6 1/22 . 4 . 5
Fos s ,\ .of Al l e n 1 3/ 18 ' 72 . 2 2/ 1~ 13. 3
Ope n' foramen •
t ransversarlum 0/22 0 .0 1/ 23 4 . 3
(atl as ) .
Divi ded for~men '
t r ansvers a rium> 0/ 24 0 ;0 1/24 4 . 2,
(a t l a s )
pps t e rio r arch ' O/'1S 0.0 0/26 . 0 .0foramen ' (a tla's )
Open - fgrarnen .
i / 26 1}.S 5/22 22 .7.',- transversar ium
(axi s)
Div id ed 'f o r.illl\e ri
transversarium 0/27 0 .0 0/24




of three (20\) "t r a i t s : - Sup J>,ilCOndy lar p rocess present,
~~terior lIrt: h foraJPen ,pre s e nt l~tlas l 8I~d divi~ed fora';~
transver~ari um ( AXis) - '-is no t r eco rded _f or e i t her- se x.
ThJ.S anal ysis is de S1gn ed t o t e st th e ho!lIog eneity o f
.' t r a i t . ex~~e ssioti . betw~eD t h e -t~ s~xe_s. th e main question i.~ ",
whe th er th;re ar~ ' si~nif1cant_ . di fferences -bet~e~~ " ~~- q~UPI
. whi ch ~ul~ ~U9ge st :t~at . they <1:0 not be long to.th e " s~me pop~ .
~la.tion . . The- mos t co~n method . ~f t e s ting t he s i~i ficance
' of .dif fe;~n~es in ' tr~i~, 'e'~pr~~ s;on Wh~n ·"dea\ i rig. with ", ;nomi-~al
:'," ," , ", -: '·. . ·2' . ,., ... .. ", ' " r
da t a ' i s' t~. u se the .chi-squ..are (X ) t es t of h omogeneity ,' an
k .." the n umber ' of cells
I .:
· 1








.t: .... . f\
. ",
" ;'....
. , " '
t han 1 , and ' 2 ) expected .f r eque n c i es i n" each o~11 'sh6ul d be
. ' :. ' ., "
greate r Ehan "or equa l t o ; S, sin c e theresu1t~ o f , chi -square:
of t h e Por t a~ Ch~ix daia.
ocrreomons 1&ere eja pf Le -d whenever necessary. ' in ' t he a na l ys i s
. , . , " , '
.tes t s ' are 'i n ilC cilr a t e wh e n cell fieq~ncie.s a re le~:",. ~han S,.
. - , .
: ,Howe,ve :r ; ~here ,ar e ~th6ds 0.£ · i ni~ro~ing ..the accurll:~~o-fthe/
cht-aquare tes~~rn the , 1 att~r." c?,~e ~ If ~he s~~p le si :1to~ is .
greater than ' o r eq ual' t o 20, a 'Yates 'c onti n ui t y correction -;
llIay be in~~rp~rated into t~e C:alculation~·;\.i f t li!,! ~alllP~e ~ize
is, less t han 20 " a Fis'her;s Exa~t teatfllay, be" used : " These '





~~ , i!l supr~6r~:i~al ' fo~am~n ,. · \Th er e a r e t~o . ~i9n~.~ican~ diHer-
encee i n ,i n f r aor il n h l trai t ..e xpree s Lo n -at; the · 5 t '..level -
Sou za and : Houg h ton (1977) have proposed anothe r method '
. . , " " , . , . , ' .
of te'~tingth'e' .aiqnif.i:-c"a~~e o f d~ffe~ences : n t :.r a i t'e x pre s s i o n.
10bey .,'s ugge s t 'a , tes~; referre d to he r e as So uza , and Ho u ght on' s
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TESTS. OF IN DEPENDEN9E FOR CRl\NIAL NON- MET RI C.TRAq S
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:. " ' . "'"
' . " - .~ ' . : . ,
· : sup.raorbita~_ : fm;~n ::c ompl 'e t e
· 'Mu U 1pl e irifrao r b1 ta i foramen
· Zygoma tico-fac ial : fo .r-a rnen
Open f or a men -ov e t e
Post-c~ridytar' canal, ~bsent
vesalian foramen




"o s Inca ~
Astedonic bone
ParietAl "noec n. bone :
· Fr9n t o-tempora l arti culation
a s ' japonlcuin"
MaxIllary t or u s
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ynfused.acror.iia~ . e piphysi.s
supraco"ndyl.ar proces~
Tr och lear ;"notich" form
Acetab ular not ch
Acet a b ul ar c r ea s e
os trigon~
Bip artite a nte r ioI:;, facet
{talus} .
Bipartite' ,a nt erio r 'fa c e t
, '. ' (c a l cane us )
~inarg~~ate patella'· :
Fos s a of Allen " -)
Open f oramen ' t ran s verlf .ari um
l atla s) " • l : ' :
Div'ided f oramen .: : - \ .
tr~n~versarium _ ( at1<i~)_








tl2i . ~ 'th e in~ide nce of . !ra i~ i i n ropuill tion 2
Vi '''; tb e ·.vari ance - of t:r:ait . : (Vi . , I /l ')l i .: .1/ n 2i , wher~
.. ~1i ' and ;"2 i are ' th e s iz es '.'Of the s~pies J " .
This s ta tiltl~ l'sl1istribut ed '~s x2 ~he:;" t he re is '
no c-e al dif ferenc e in the i nc i"enc e of t c-" it ,i with i n ere . , . ..
. . ' , .
I . • . .
groups being compa r ed . . 1~ is si gn ificant at t h e O. OS .l ev e l .
if , i t ,.exce ed S"'3. B, o,r if the, measu re of d~!ergence ca~cula~~~ ,
on: tr~'it i i.1 9r~ate~' t han ~ :8(~i ). This, su t i ._tic p~vides'
~n .: int er e,s t .l.ng '~PtiOh to-Uaingth~· chi -square stat:istic ,a na
. ·~~s' c~lcUl~ted for t he' ~~rt '~u " c;hOb ~4ta"so th~t a 'c~a;~
';' Ia o n of the r e sult! 0'£ the t wo prcicedure~ mig ht 'be made., : The
" , I ' . . .. "' , ' , '- . . '. "" •
results 'o f t his analys is a r e 'Jiv e n in Tables 13 and ' }4 . " They ·
. l~d~.cate~ th'~ 6s"~nce of on~ ' lii9~~ ficant' :d ~ ~~e ienc;::in c~ani~l .
tra~t ·expre$ !l i.~ , ~ t ' , th e · .~' 1 ~~~l · "~ pre~ence of. ,a $Up r a?r b i t0
•. fo ralllen) . and of two , signific ant dHf~renaes ' i n rn f rac.ran~al
t rai t expression at the ~ '"' level . l pres~nce of a bi partite
ante~icir fa ce t of the calcaneus 'a nd' presellc~ of ill ' f~ssa ' ~f
Alieni. ;h~~: a~· pre~iselY·_. H.e .· ~aJll!dif~ere~ces ~etect~~ in .. c' •
. .' " , ' .
the, ~hi-5quare analysis . " , r ' ' .
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. . . . . ~ .
. (~et.her two ' samp les a re ' sign ifica n tly d i ff erent' in'teras
of . ~ ~atte ry of t r ai ts . In ' SUCh .Uutance l , Jll.':1lti va .ria t e
~ech'nique S IlIUs t be eflIpl;0y ed.
:~~t~va~iate ';ta t1 ltr~'~
. A "n~e';' of differe n t lIQl t1va~iate tes t's ' ha~e t>e~n .
u~il it~d . 1 n POP~lati~n . ~p~ri~",:,S t !?"~~~ on n~n-~tri~' .tra~~ :.
exp r es sion ,' (lie l ne r and Huiz inga 1972l . Finneg~n a n d Cooprider
". " . : ", . . ... . . .- . ' I ": '.
U.9 7 Bl have s t u died the result~ Of, [esearc~ u =:"ing ' 'd i f.~~rent
inuitivari~t~ te .s~...an att:mPt to ',dete~in~1 ,th~ . r ,elative -
. us e fu ln e s s of t he var ious t e chniques . ' They c o ncl ud e that
. · th ei~ i s'·' a hi gh deg~~'~ ~'f ~i.1Ui~~rity i n tbe re s~l ts '~:rodUCed
:bY: ~~e .va rious te's~s , · .and su~gest ~ that ; ' "a ny'equat~on iWy b e
. . . . , ..
used if o ne ha s laige ' sampl e s to \010[ 1: w i ·t h. . .
. .. ~ . ' . . ' I . . . " . . ..
·T h b r equ ireme nt . is .often diffi cu lt t o lllI!e t '· i f one is , .
. ' "
de a lili9 ~i th- a 'rch~eolo9ical reN.im . ' I t. is ext~elY, ra r e
: eo . find a singi e prehi~to~icsit~ {v.i t h ' . 5O'le contr~I ove r t i llle '
an~ t:.'l e1 ·Vf.~iable~l · whiCh'· ~UIC:S. pro~ide a ~~ ~g~ s~1tIp1e ' ~f • --:
adult -.a~'~ .~d f eN ,Ie . r.~i.fls 1~ a r&,l ativel y . good . s.ta t e . o~ .'
pr e s erv e c Ico , ;rhil wOlll d .be vi r t ually i apos sibi e . i f the . group .
' ~ing s t u died ' l i ved ' i n rel a ti've ly ;;"cil l bands " Th~ Po~t. au
Ot o :Lx sam pl e": i nCl udes' o~ly ' t~enJy:" two " m~les:and ei.9ht~~n '
. . .' ,'. .
fe males , and· t hu's , i s ' not 'conside r ed a dequate for . use wi t h
', .', ' ' /, , :' »; " .' .'
many JIIultivariat e tests'• . .' J. t i s possible , however ~· ·to mod ify
.' '.' , '. ,.' , ' " , ' " ... .: . .. ' .
. one suc h stati s t ic , ' s lllith Os Mean ,·.Meas u r e of Divergence (MMO),
~o"~' .uee wit h .s mall s'~~les ,: (s~dz.~' and HOught~n 1977) •
. ', . Th~' ~e~elSa~~ rnOd i fica~i.on t o ' : t he'~; as SUgge;st~ '.~;
-~ . .-
.. .. -'.- .; . .J ;..• ' :: '; "''-'-~
traits.
. " '.' -- -- ' "
a sample ~ f at .l ea s t ' 100 ,:i.·ri'dJ. v idU~lS . ,' and the proba:bility (p)
o£ a tra'it :occurri ~g lies : bet~een o·. o 5 ~'~d 0 . 95, o r .if 'one
.' . ' .
h-:s, a ~amp~e of at ' ,l eas t , 40 . i nd i vi dua i s and , th~ , probabi1'it~
< a t rai t occurring is b e twee n 0.25 a.rt~~ .75 : lUth saIt\p~es
'l e s s, bhan' 40. tJu; appr~~dmationsare riot ' , g~6d ; .-TJ:1e Fr,eerna~- .
TUkey ,tran5·forma~io'n ..~owever; i~" val i~ 'fo~ sample ~i;es 'ev~'~
. .
present , 'pal;"i~tal notch ' bone pl;"Elsent, f ~ontol:cJllPoral artic-
~lat.i?n; ' ~s , j apon i 9 um pr~s~nt.•· ~xi ~'iary ,~o~s pre'sent . ..and
' d o ubl e condylar , ;'acet~ The f,Q"ll~ing"infrac~ilnia l ' t r a.its
we re also e :xcIUde ,C! , 'f ~om t!te ~~Hi'~ad:'a~'I( '~"n~lysi~ : :,s ,u pra-
. .~ ' ', ' " , " ' , . .
presen .t " cor o nal wormian s presenl:, . sagitta l v:"0rmian,s p x e eenc ,
b~eg~tic .bone 'pl:e~enl: ;'· ' oe .I nc"a .pr~~ent , as terionic bo ne
' , ' , .: . " , ,'" ; ' ',-
a nd tra:Lt~ with ,samp le sizes of iess '~than 1 0,' or- freq t.le~~ies
l~5 S t'h a~:' :~ ~qual .· ~o St, or 'greater than ci~':'-e~ual ' to. ·9S~
12 4
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condy lar proces~ , p r esent . , ace t a bula r creas~ presen t , . ema,rqin.~te .




.- - -. .
. .. . " .
were_· omitt~d . ,from th~ a~alysl S~\ , For the5e : ·r~a sons" . the
', followi ng 'c'r a ni a l traits , were ~xcluded : rlu l tiple infraorbita l
' .- " . , "
~reen ~~d .;~~~Y (1976 ) J ' is 't he' ~se, o ,f t he ' Fr~eman~Tu:key
(,~950 ) :' inyerse ~ inetranSfomat.i.Cm.: , . S ouza and H~ughj:on: '(1 577 )
neve po inted ' out 'that use , 'o f the Grewal-smith anguJ.a r t r ans';'
" f o nr.at"i o n {Gr e wal, i962 l i s , ~al i d ' only if'~ne is dea: l lng- w'ith
t .-
~'...
trans~e,rsari~ (atla s ) ', ' Posterior arc h .Jaramen preseri~ . (at h -.i;;). ;
and d~~ided fo rame n transv~riari~ raxi.~) ! -'· F f. '; e cranial . "
-. . -: '. .' -'_ ' .' ' : - ' , - " ' ,' , :i
.tra its · an~ eig~t i~fracranial, traits .r~ahied f ,or u s e i n . the .
'ana~ ysis _ These are ~~d in Ta b l e 15.'
Th e formula for .t~an Measure of D ;lver~ence i.s ,
followslJokJlto n. d . ) : ' :f .
N i - , ' 1 2" : : i - i
MMD.= L'JO~" ,~ ° 2) ', - (1/(n1 + , a.S! + .1/(h2 -·+ ..O ~)):
1: 1
. whe re '0 .. ~sin-:1 , {1 , - . (2k/~- J,,) I
,k/,n := , ~~e ~bS.~·~V~d ' i ~cid.~nce o~ .~e t 'rait ;' . :'
ot _'=' t~ansfO~~d incidence pf t he i t h ' ~rai t ~'n 'the fir'~ ~
9ro~ . "
O~_ =;.t~a:ns~o'rrne_~ , :inCidenc~ ~f ~~~ , i th . , -t·;ai~ .j..n ' ~.~
second --grou p .. .
' n~ , = ,numb er ee obserVat,ib~S in:the' f'i rst q,~CH.~P' ~xcim'ine'd
. : " : .'_. : f or t ray- ~ , ' ,": , .-' "
n~ ',:, nmt:¥er ,Of observ~tio~s. in U~~5econd gfoup:,'c xalllined
f or, t r a i t ' i






'Mul t i pl e ment a l ' fo ramen
"y i ohyo i d bu i ge.'· ,
. INF~CRANIAL
. "_ ' s~p~aorbi;alif_or~n . eOmple~e .
. .'... Zy gomatico :-f ac i a l '. f o ra men
Ves~lia~ ' f OJ;amen .
. ',' ".
Un f us;e,d ecroeton process •
.'.: '.::t~:~:.~no~~:h~~~-.'... ..:
:". Os t tigp.nurn~ .. ' -'.
Bi partite "ant e r i o r ' facet ( t alus)






" .. . " ", __ :~ • ..::..- . ::: 'P;" - • ..,. . .1,'
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' ; MMO i~i equ~l to·'or gre ater tha~ twic e the standard~ev.!"a_t~on
o~ 'th~ ' ~6 ; ,"i~ ·_ ~·s s ignifi?a nt ~ 1:. ' the. 5' " l~ve1: '.
MMD' 5 f o r the , Port - a~.'~hob: 5~rnples ...~re calcul ated
u~ing a p rog r am prepare d by Or . El Molto of. Lak~head Univer5:i:ty ~
. . . . ."
p'~ints"" t he ta .scor~t~_~~ ' ~nd iVidua7 ~e,a.s~r~: -0 '£ " d iye:6~.~nce ,.
ca lculated for t he ·v a r i ous •.traits , ,th e v a},u e f orthe 'MMD , t he
s~:ndard : de~i.at io~ o f ' t~e ~I~I . ~~d , the ~hi-~q~~f~ ~~babill~Y
o f ge t;'tin g s~-ch ' :a· , va ~u~ . The o~tPut " ~'lSO includt ,s :a. · ta~le
~ f the" :~~r~eltage' co~t'r~butio~- o f: e~ch_.trai t ' t o the ~D. :
, -, " .' .
, .. Three ' s~~a.r,ite·~~_s t s ,_O ("th~· Po r t au ' ~hoix data were
.. made,_ t.he first ' 'us i ng t~~ ·b.a t te~y ~f ' cra~{~~ :' ,t r a i t s ,. the
second :u s i nq ,t h e b~ttery of i nfracra nial ' ~raits, a nd th~ , th i r d
'. " / .' , "" , . ' , .' . '
us ing both crania]" an d c Ln f r-ac r a r ri.a L trai ts~ " The resua r s -c r
t~'ese ~~,alY ges ', · as \;ve n :'i n Ta~'~e 16, ' ~~e a~ fO~ l6WS: test 1 .:
(C;l:anial ' t~'a ~t.s), produ ced a n '~ of O . ~22 S·. t e st ' 2 (infr a"
crania l .tr ai ts'> produced an .HMo·cr 0 ~ 202 2 , and , test ') ' (ali "
' ., ' , ' " , : " , "~ie sig~ificant . ~t ,ttie' . 00S ,l eve l , ' indi~ating , that· in all ' t h r e e
. .. ' . ' .
c ases ' the s exell display si9rii'fi~a~t dif'ferE!Oc'es in the
\ ' . . ' , " : ;, . "..',, ' . ' , . ,
e xpr 'e ss i o n of non':""n:etr~c t raits . . . . '
Th e information on the "perc emt;aSIil contr:~bution of . .
,. .
e a ch trait t o'· tt}e MMn . ShO~9 · tii a t i t , i~ tll e .pre·send'e ~f a
~uprao'r~i~~~ .fora~en. ' ~hidh '~ke~ : th~ 9~~at~~t 'c~lltri1)uti6n
.' ' ,~ 6 ),. S') . t~ the."MM? "Cale'Ul~~e.d f~r" . ?ra~ia ~ . tr~ it~ ~ , t he pre=~n~'e
o f , ~ f ossil. o f :Alle n ",hich make s ' t~e greate$tcont~ibution '
-'1 28
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RESUL TS OF ANALYS I.S ,OF KE:AN MEASURE OF DI VERGENCE , _






Pe rce n tage c o ntri -
bution to HMO .Tr a i t
Supraorbital f o r amen ,c ompl e t e
ZY90matico-faciai ' fo r ame n .
Vesalia n f o r ame n .,»
, Mul t i p l e mental f or ame n ,
. Myl ohyoid -bridge, '
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10 0 . 0
, : unf~'sed a cromi o n ,p r oc e s s .
Trochlear ' no t c h f or m ' -
Acetabular' no t c h ',
as t rigon u m
Bipartite ant erior facet (talus)
Bipartite a nteri or f ac e t (calcaneus )
Fossa o f Allen · ' -"" , . ,
Ope!" for~n tra n~ve,:',sarium (ax i s ) •
. . .
.' .
, SliPraorbital foramen ,c ompl e t e
Zygo mati-c:o-fa c i a l foramen
Vesalian for~n '
MUltiple" mental fo ramen
" Mylohyoid bridge ,. , '
, , unfus ed acr omi o n proces s
Tro chlear ,notch fo rm
Ace tabu lar notch
as t r i go nu m " "
Biparti te ant e rior face t ( talus)
Bi p a r t i t e an terior f a c et (c alca ne u s)
reese.of Alle n , ' . , .







( 59 ; 3\) to t jte MMD ,calcuhted for infracranial 't r a i t s . : and
... , . . ." .
tile 'pr~sence 6f a fossa o f Al l e n f o llowod by the pxeaence of
·a supraoFb.i"tal . foramen '~h ich ~ike th~ ' g r~~~e5t ~ntrib~tion
(4 0' .7 ~ arid 20\.. , t e s pe c t i vei YI t o the MHO calcul~tedF. for all.
't r a i t s . . T~e5e ~esu {t5 ' pa r a l lel the : 's i~nifi~ant diffe rence~
' . ' . . ..
whi ch wer e ev i den t i n c a lculations , of t he chi-squa r e an d
'mea's ur e o f divergenc e , statistics.
. ., I





4 :~ 4 s~aryo~' , st'at1 ~tiCaI :r;:es ults
. T~e ' , r~sults 0.£ the '~na l~ sis 0: .-th~ me tri c '. ~nd n.on- '
met r ic da ta co llected from t~e -ear e a nd "f emaLe samp les , pr o v i d e'
the f a ll- owing ' information on 'wi tJ~1. n- : and , b~tween- sex ' va ria t i o n
. o f , the p'or 7'au ' Choix "s a mp{e ; '. ,
." . " '., . ". .-'... ..
coefficie n ts o f v ari ation f or'>19 out of 27 , ee-vc . 4\ " of t he
,-.J
" -- " . " , ',.
} )le" .g r<lPh S q f ' t he 'c~e f fiCi e I"!t~ o~variati~nWilkins on 1971 ).
,
. ." , " " " ." .. , . ' ,..,
t he ~le, a nd femal e :s .amples . · The results s uggeste d slightly
gr eater f e ma le va ria bili ty , --with f emale s disp layin'g h ighe r .
1'30
. , ~. .'.
i ndic ated" a gen'eral i ncr~.'lse : ·in variab i lity a s on e ·n:.,ve s
from ' ~a.its Of ' the s ku ll vault to t ho se ' o f t he fac e and .ch e n
. ' . ' , . ,'
t o th os e of the i n f racranial sx ereton .. This i nc r ease in
,v a r1 a bi lit y lllay be l inked ' to regi o'}a l di fferen~e$ i n the
tiJlling .a nd s trength ,? f ~~ 'adoiesce~t g r owth sp~t . (Tann er '
19 64 ) •
I

















The analy s is o f ,v a riabil i t y «e t rait ~xpression of
' . "cran ial an d ' i n f rac ra ni a l i ndi c e s relied on . the ~tandard
'd~~iatip~ , since use o f the' ~effici~nt o f varia tion ~ith '
. / .', . , .. .
da t a ,f r om i ndice s has .noc bee n- p ro ven a va l id pr ocedure . Hale s '
Sh~~~.d h~~her stand~,rj ·. ~,evia'tions f:or indic~5 ba s ed 'on mea su r e : .'
:, m.e-~~s. o ,f t he . crania l", ~a':llt . ....hil~ fe~l~S sho';'e~. , ~ ig~,e,~ .
s t a ndard devia tion s for i nd i ces b<lsed on llIea sure ments ' of the
"
f ac e a rid inf r ac r a ril al ske l eton ;·" The graph s of t he ' sta nd a r d
~ . , ' ,. .
de.;d.ation.s 'demonst.~a~~ a s ~m.~lar pat~,~r'~ o f 'Va ri":t~on fox:
mal~s and ' fema l e s . , The se qrap~s- i llu s t r ated a n incr'c'ase ' i~
. . .
v~riabili ty, a s one pro c e e ds fro. i ndi c es o f th~ va u l ( to
th'os~ of th~ fa ce , and then to' thOse . ~f the i nt ra c ran i a l
. , " . ~, ' -' . , ' " ". .'
like leton . ~he gr aphs a lsoindicat~ the pr e se nc e of ~
higher 'J!lale va riat i on f or i ndices o f the va ul t a nd h i ghe r
f e llla le "!'a r i ation for i ndices of t~e face a nd i n f r a cran i a l
. s ke l eton .
. I n s~ry . th~ : r e sults o( the Iini Vll.;-i~te · ~nalyses o f
llleasure~n~~ and indices seem to ' sugge s t : sli9ht i y ' g r e a ter
, ',' . , .,' . '" " , ~. .. .':.
- within- sex variat ion fo r t he f emal e sa mple. I t is interes t ing
. > • " "" . ' - '. " " .
t o note' that thi s hi ghe r·, f ema l e var i ab il i t y seeee to be
:' " , , " ' .. ,
a ssoc iated wi th ."a r e a s in which variation 18 no rinally ',g'reate r .
.' .' .









Th i s 'wou l d ~uggest' th'at the s e area's ',ma y ' be . importan t sources
of ' i~for~tio'n inco~pari'so~~ ' ~f c tosej.y ~~lated ~·ro~p~. 'Th i ~: '
i de a takes o n add ed significance i f ' o ne c o nsiders that the
" ' . , ' . .. , " .' " "
iniracranial s keleton i~ the ar ea "'o f gr~ates t vari abili t y
" , ' ; :', ' " \ "
a nd t he area Clof- t he s ke leton mo~ t ,Often"i9nored as .·~ 'SOiJrce
of d~ta f or such s t u die s;
Multiyar i ate' stati'~ tic~: .. The mfl.~tivariate ana1 y~ is o f t he
. ' . ,
Port a"~ ' Choix .dat~ reli~d~ o~ t he BMDP7 M discrimi na nt ana1ysi~
program.- Sc a t t e r diagr ams p r od uce d by ' t h i s program ,were used
..~o a~ses s 'the va'r~abilHY oft~~ ~ale , ~nd ' . fellla l~"s~~ple~ . " ,
Ci re l es of radius 1 .0 unit ' (c'orr~5ponding t o , one s t~ndard
. .
devi a t i on ea ch s,i de of the mea n) and o f 1 . 96 .uriHs, '( co:r:ies-
, ' . .
Pe nding to a.l~·sttwosta.ndard devi~tions,..- a' 95\ ci:mffdence
i~t~r~al} we re super:~m~,sed on thes~" diagram~ ~~ o~der to '.
assess ~he , ho~geneity ~ o f . trait express I on c The numbe r o f
individuals fa lli ng 'with i n t he ~imi ~ li ' of , th~se circle s : was
c ou nt ed, an d the numb er of outliers . no t ed .
. .
The ~naIYsil;l "Of . crani~l meas ureme nt s d i d no t detec t "
the pre s en c e o f .a ny outliers; ti'ut : indica~ed s lightly greater , .
ma~e ,v a r i ab i i i t y ,of trait 'expr e s s i on . ,The s e res~'l ts ' a r e, i~
c ontrast t o t hose produced by the u'nivar~ate a~alysis o f
• cran~al ' m~asurement5. ,which i nd i ca t e d gre~ter f e rna l .e ' vari~
ab i ,li t y o f ' t raii. express~.pn '•. However. ,'t !le ,r !'!s u l t s 0 '£ ~he
un ivariate t e s t s incor po r a t e very s ligh t, diffe'~e:p.ces i n "ma1e
~~d , f~ale coef~iC ients ~f v~ri~ti~n:, w.h~;e these ' d~ ffertmce~'
do not s~em"to be ' c~~'side,red ,s,igniffca~t in the .PIU.l tivari ate. .
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analysis . The ' ana'lysis of i nf rac i anial measu rements did
- not i n~ic:t~ tbe pres~nce oe · a'~y 'outlie~ .: ,b u t reflected
slig~tl;" ~re~ter female va~ia~j"l ~t-y.~Th~S·~ ' re~ ~l ts· .were'
. ' " v : ". " . ,". :'.'. ' " . , "
i n eq xeement; with,those o f t he ·u ni va r i a t e .a na l ys i s .
:;~~ a na lysis ,~f , cra'~ia:l' indices ind~ca~ed .no , oLit'liers,
hu t; sugg~ste~ greater',female .va r 'i abi li t y of tr~i t ' expression .
. " ' , , . \ " , ' ' . , , .
. / The s e r esul ts we r e i n ' contrast to'those of the 'uni va r i a t e
. . .. ' .
anlaysis, probably reflectinq .th~ fa c.t . t hat , t he . BMDP?M progr~
e limi na t e s correlations f rom the anafys Ls , a nd he n?e .r e reove a
the bi,a s,' which exist:s whe n a number ' of .Indfces are based' on
t~~ 'sa~e ' ser~e~" of ' tral~5 . \ The analysis o f irifrac.ianial
. ' , : ,
ind ice s d~ected .one femal~. 'o.u t lie r an"d qreater f ema l J ' :
'",. ' , ' . , ' ,' . .
variabi lity of : trait expression . These results we re 'i n .i'lgree-
~ent ' Wi~h "those: af ' t lre . u~:~vi'l ;ia te ana l~l\lis ~'~ ' , infra~rani~'l
indices .
I n general, 'the r e s ul t s .o·f the uni va ri a t 'e and multi-
. " '. , . • .1
v~~i~teandyses' of ' t he 'Po r t .au Choi :ic'me t r i c data ,'s eem to
be ' i n'. agreement; both indicated slight ly ,g r e a t e r f emale
. .
'va r i a bi lit y o f, trait expression. J:orea\r~r , t he two, l ev e l s
. ' . ." . , : .. ,'" ,": ' . '~ .
of dif ference be t we en .t he t wp. sexe s a nd t he" a ,reas o f the 0-
sk eleton: where va riabilit.y was most rnar~ed ; The multivariate
' 33
-: . . "
s ta ti s t i cs , ' ~n t he othe·r~. ~and. ~~lowed co~arhons ~ ,b e
"' made" ~n\h~ b~Sis O f:~a~y o~ ;'rai~s , a ~d ~ncorpo~~fed
. a means of ' removing the effects .or'c:or re l a t i ons from the- .
a na l ysis .
Non- ll1etric trait a na lysis ._
. . ' .
• ":" on US~..of Sm! th ' s Mea~ 'Measure of 'Oi ve r ge n c e :'s t a t l s t i c adapted
. '", f or use ",l Ul small - sa~le s .by u·~in9. ~the ~ree~n~Tukey 'i nve r~~
~ine t·ransf~rmatiO~ . Thr~e s e parate ' i:. est~ . ~';re ' lIla'd e, : the
· first ~s~ o~ cranial dat~; th'e", ~eco~d b a sed 0(\ 'l n f n ,c r a ni a l
.~. - .
data-; a nd .t h e t hird .be s ed 'on bo t h cranial -and ' i n f r <Jc r a n l a l d a t a • .
·Th~ '- a na iys is of cranial traits y i e lded a Mean Me~su"l;"e c'{ · .
Divergerice o f. O ~1 ~ 2 5 : : ",ii.l~h is . s·ign i ~i~an t 'a t the 5" ~ l eveL
The analysi~ of ~ n fracranial traits ~i~lded a ,Mea n ~asure .o f .
~iv~~ge~ce of ,0 . 20 22 . also s19ni-fic.int .,a~ , the 5\ l~vel _ ' T6 e
. ' . ", . . - ' ' . . .
· analysi !;!, of bot h cra n i a l and infracra nia l -d a t a gave a Me a n
.. ~~asu;re of Divergenc~"~~ual " to : O . l7~·6( again ~ igni fiCan~ ·a t-· ·
t~e 5~ . i~~~l :: Th e ,~rc~nta'ge . c~n~~il:lll t;~n 'Of in,diVidu~i ~ trai ~'s .








.. : . '..
. ·~hiCh . h~d .Shown sign i ,ficarit differ'en c e s "i,n t he I,Iniv~l.J:iate .
a na lysis .
" .
To sWl"lflAr ize , :t he ~Ults of the ,un~v~riate and
..~ltiva ri~te ana:lyses' of 't he '-non~~tri c' da ta cOlle'c t e d frolll
the Por t a u Cho!x m;"te,rill.l i~icate 5 igni f.lc';n.~ ~ ,i ~fere~ces '
, -.,beevee n the rna l~ a nd f~inale, samples . ' A~su:ai n9 th~ t none ~f .
"t he trai i::~ used i n this. a nalys is disp lay "a ' no rma l' bias ' fo r
,.
o ne pa r t i c ular sex , t h,e se difference s c~n be explained o nl y by ..
suggesting 'tha t the' t wo groups do not bel~nq · to t he , same
po pu l a t ion . ,.
"'· c onc l u s i On s. " .' . ,
The "ana ly si s.;tif met ric d ata , co lll?ct e d from' t he -pd 'r t
. . .-.
. . - ,
a u Choix 'ske l e t a l ma.t e rial.'indicates ll. g r e a t e r ' ,variab ili t y o f
. . .1 .' , ,: , - . . ..
,t rai t ' e x pr ess ion -wi t hi' n the f ema le · s amp l e . The ar1alys is o f -
. ~on-Illetric ~'t-li , i nd i~~ t~'s- a :s i gn i fi: a n t di fferen-~e i 'n ' tr~'it
e~res Sl0~. ~twe:in' ..t he IlIale ,~n~ ; ~elllal~ -.5ll.~Ples " . :rh i ·S' pa t ter n '
of .",i t h i n- and between ,,:, s ex v~riation corresponds with the
..pr~~sed , mOde l for the practi c e of no n- s Pe c ifi c exo~amy , CO~Pl ed
-with- '-mal~';'""a'le- r e s i d ence uni ts ; ' --The sll1d l s i ze ,of th~" :sa~Plo
on 'Whi~-h- t~e S-t.~ tiBtiC~~ an~i.~s~ s . ~re ba~ed :·~Ili~~ r~.nder the~e
- r e s ul t s, stlb j ect t o s ome s us pic i o n, Howeve r . s i nce t he stati s-
_t'~c'al t.eChni~ue {l ,u.s ed in this. ,~tu~y ~':.re a~Pl icabl~ , "to small




DISCUSS IO N , "
.. .. . .
~his : st.Ud1 · h~ 15 be :en '~oncerned ' wlth the ~.se o~ ~steo-
. " ,
l .09ical, ~a ta in. r econstructing ,t he mar riage patter n s of a
:. gro up of. A.rcha ic i ndi an s · b~r :i.ed a t Por t au Choix., Newfoun d l and .
Based on t he pr.~.~ise tha't ma.rri~g~ pa t~~r~s ' ,de termi~~ ~he
a~Ul'f ' coinPos it~on' of h~nter-9athe r~r gr~:ups , ,1t ha s , been .
' sugge s,t ed t hat, a , s t ,udy of di ffei.e~c~~ . i .n ~·the express i on. «.
bi9logical t,r ai t !i ~ithi n and betw~en the s e xes may ' p rovide
' s~me ' idea Of " the . hOIl10gen~i~y Of g~oup compo si t i on 'a nd f~rm 'a
·',basi ,,: f~m which , t q: i nfe r marriage pa t t e r n s : ··,·.To f ac i lit a t e
. . " . "
i nter p;:etation of t he results of suc h :l5t u d ies , a model ha s '
:". . .. . . '/. " '.,'
~en ,s ugge s t ed "'hi.Ch link s t h.e vniou s cOrnb~nations .o f end~';'y
0"; .e.xog~.y ('thr~ . fo~s ~ , ~~~ ~he . t~ree ' pr i nciP l e.. t~~~~ - .
. residen~e . uni ts ' wi th di fferen~ ~tt~rn.s o f with in- ~lJ.d_ be_tween- .
s e,lt varia~ili ty ' of trai t expreestcn,
A group o f " e i 'ghtee n ' ad ul t f~malea a~d t we n t y- t wo' a du l t ·
male~ fro.~· Locu'S I~ ~ f ' the ~6'rt ' all·':hoix-i· .aite wa s use~ a s
the . s ~rnple f o"r t h is ~tUdy . A s erles o f forty-five . me t ric
.. tral~s I t";entY:-'s~v.en.' " me~surements a nd \!i ~hteen i nd i c.es) and'
, thirty"::th~ee' non-met ~ i c t rai ts .de s c r i b i n<] th e cra ni~l i a~
. I " '. :
i n f r a c ranial skele ton were em?l~yed ' i n the an aly s iS. ' A' series
of uni va ri a t e , an'd multi variate s'~atistical ' t~fhnique~ ' we"r e .
. ' . . . , .. ' ' .
used' to . a s s e s s the va riabil i t y of ' o steological t rait . ~xpreS5 i on .
" ' '.,, ' ' , ; . ' ", . 1 , " ', '
By nature , t he me tric data ,we r e be tter ~ui ted to the analys ~ s
of w'H~i n~ s ex ~ariabilitY; ·- 'Whi·;~'. t he ,rion~~'~triC: da ta were'
bett~r . '~ui ~ed .to ' - the' anaiY~is .· of .'between-~~x - var\ ab·iii~Y .
• • • ," ,", ' . , . " • _, ' ,_ )0
. T~e resu.l ts of ~h~ , s~atistic.~ l ~~a ly ses~n~ic a.ted a
slightly : 9r~ater ~ar~abili~y 0; ' tra: t -e xp r e s s i on _wittl~n _,t he .
f ema l e s ample, and ,.significant difference .i,n. trait ex pr e ss i on
be tween the sexes , , _Whe n ' compared to" t he _propos ed model ,
t hese r~"sul ts SU9ge~ted t~e p~a.~t~ce ' ?~ . no~-s~ei::i~ic e·:x.:ogam~
136
The ' pr~ctice,c f non ":7peCifiC e~ogalny i ndic .a tes a ', f orm
Iof ' e~~'gamy i"n ' which i~div iduals. · ·take ma~riage pa~t~ers ':f r om
ban'~~ other : ~~a~ · -the i r ·-o~n . with no 'on~ set or sets , _o~:m~r'~iag.e
. . , .
partners beitlg~·~el ied ~pon. The ex f s cence of male-male
reS~dence "U.~i t~ indici:~"~s,r t~~ pra~,~ice, Of" ,.Viri~Ocal Oi ',av~ncu­
l o c a l post-nuptial re s i dehce. " It'-may he note d, howeve r , t ha t
i~· ; .""",l~ 0 ' ~,. ' th.n~~9h·t hun' « ' ·' 0" . " 0' ~ak~n. ' , om .. ' . .ij
Murdockl.,s(1967) ",E th nographic ~tlas~ "aV:\.lnCUl OCZl r e s i dence 1.5
fo'und i n' l e s s t h a n "f ive percent of , the c a s e s (Ember 191 3) .
" " " " , " " ' ' , ' -
' Thus ' i t s eem s reasonable t.o s uggest that ' t he ,p r e s e nc e 'of mare-
male -reside"nce un:i ts i n t he Po"r t : au 'C;i ~ i x samPle' "~r~ " like i"y
- - " " . "
" r e fl e c t s ,t he--pract ,ice.of .v i r iloc a l po s t "-nupt i a l r e sidence .
I n ge nera l ; th~ "mar r i ag'e p~ttern , propo sed f or the
Ar ch aic I ndian!? o f po rt , a u, Ch"~ix . 'c6rresporids t o t~at described
b y ' Radell,ffe -B r own ( l 9 j l ) , Stewa rd (1955 ). an d , Se rvice (l971~
. ' , , .
19 79) as ' pa t r il i ne a l; ' an'd / or ' ' pa tri~ocal ' . It h~s been
s u ggeste d th at ' t;hi s" pat~ern may pr~vide certain "a dv a nt a ge s 't o
- .. ' ' , ' , ' : " ' "
the groups invo lved. ' It i s gene~ally" a c c ept ed t ha t " th e
137 ., •
ha s bee~ sugg e s t ed t hat , suc h contact may be of added impor~
tancein .areas of l ow population d e ns i ty , (Owen 19 65: service
' ''19 71 , .19791" ,s t,ewa r d ,' (l9S 5 l"~~~' POi nted' .ou"' t~a:t 'v~ :r; ilocal "
, " 7 :
re s i~ence pe rmi t s "" "",::0 rema~n in ~the hlintlng t~rri~ory ,
famili! : to: them , and Service (1971 , 1 979-lj ha s ,s ug ge s t ed
,t ha t this ty g e o f ' 7~~ iden~e f:oste~s : ~le , fooper:atio~ , in hun t -
i ng a nd defense . . ~i~e~ ,thc importan,~e 0 T ,hunti~g Ln ..th~ ; ,
. Archaic ,.Indian l ifes tyle in Newfoundlan~' and r .ebxedor , eithe r
o f these SUg,9~sti~ns inay ~~ , use'd ' t~ , eX1aint,he ' p~~c ti~e of
_viriloc,al , resi~ence by the Indian,S, ~f ' t~t ' au Ch:0~x. . ' ; :" '
. Previous , ,~ rc,~,aM~OgiC.il, re~~~rt ~~s , sUggeS ~~d , ~,pat
t h e Ar chaic ,I nd i a ns o f' Newf oundland and Labrador .eo qa qed 'in
" .. " " .. , , " ' / '
a trade o f 'luxury i tems ' /, " '
' . Native copper , , . rna; h~ve been p a s sed f ro m b'and to
band a long t he coast of Newfo und land o r sou thw a rd
'f rom n,,:rp Lake , Labrador, and the .distinct ive na ......ah
chalcedony 'f r om northern Labrador ha s al so been
found in Maritime'Archaic contexts far , t o t he
$outh ,(Tuck 1976 : 83) .
Assumi;~ t hat s uch 'Cha nnelS ~f e~~hang~ e'xisted' betw~e~ ~a'rious
g rOup~ ; , i t , i s no t di'{ficu,l 't t.o i magi ne that women.' .may a lso
" " , ' ,
ha ve pass ad from one group t o an other a long these r ou t e s , t he
, " .- , ' ?: ' ,' ", ' , , : , , ",
ex changeo! personoe l, 5~rengt;h ening e,xis t ing rel ationships 0 .
1't:,i ~' ~ssible ' t.hat; s uch exchinges , took place at :~ll ·times of
, • . . , c " , , "th~ .ye a r , ,or they may h:ave be en l,imited".to a , spec~fic period
'of . t~ whEm ·cont ac;:t ,be t we e ri 9ro~ps wa~ l~crea.sed , ' f o''; example ,
a.ta gat~~ang of va r i ous , bende f or co~una1 ' religio~s,or








non-sP~C~ f~ C: e~Oga~y, . and VirilOCal ' r es id.: nCe · (o r , a~ '~ea ~~ ~ ,
,ljma l e~m~ ~,~' reSidence' un i t.s) it"is c't interes_~ t o ' eonsi'der ',why
tb~ var~athlity o f metri c trait, expres~ion ev i den ce by t he
. ~·e.~'~~e _ 5 a~'P l_e " f~~' P,o~t ~ u C~OiX is ,lo't ol -a ' h i gher..ordei"~ ....
The r e are ,sev~ral po~s ible explanations f~r thi~~ >' .
: . :"., , ; . ..~ ' " , . "
1. The morphological dif f eren ce s be tw e en the bands of Ar c haic
. . .. ; " '. - ", ". - ".. : '
I ndia ns livi,ng -i n ,that area o f Newfoundland and Labrador
. . .. . . . . . , ... /
whi ch s ur ro unds Por t au Choix may not hav e been p r on cunce d ,
. " ' . - . 'inmarria~e patt'erns , such t ha t , a limited .number of 'ex-
og aInOUS Wt6ii lQCa"!: union~ occurred bringing ne~ males ' i nt o
the 9ro~p, anddim-inishin9 the'"dif_f e r e nc es " in ~ariab'il ity
. . .
evidence d by ' th~ se)Ce~
,' " , ' , "
M Y",o r all 6f these su gge stion s mar.expla~ "-" why t h.e fe male
, r~~l~ ." "fro~" P~;t ,au Choh ~oe~:' na't ~is~i~y ' .a . hi gh er orde;':o~
_~v"anabl.lity.
' 39
It is. of note ,·t~a t t.he pa t ter n ~n.d de9re e:..of .wi~hi~­
"and'be~ee~-s~~ va~iat ion fo~nd i~ the Po r t ~u Choix s~~pie · .
i~i~ect l; 'c~~'fi r1llS the: hypoth~sis .tha t : ·~ ll . , ~~i~id-ua ~~ '
t ui i ed ·i n the ;';"u..;, 'c""e t er y beion. ';' t o a .ing'e ba nd :'
.. . ' . . - .
<~ t ma.y · be assume~ _ t.ha,t ·.if ' ·~ numb:<o~band'~ we~e ~·rYinq ··thEl.~r
. d ead -in this' cemet ery , 'the amoun t 'o f variabili t y p~esent ' in
. .. -: ~ .... . , .. . ..
t he mal e . a nd f erna le s ampl es wou~d h av e been o f ,is h i g h e r ' orde r.
i . . : :" _ ' , .. ..." . .
a nd t ha t , with "" e~.fe.~.ts of warriage ~t~rn:s cancel~ed"bYI
t he us e , o f "a . coJl1lll~1nal bu ria l . ground , t~e .ndrma l pat.tern 0 ;









. h~we be e n ev ddenced •.
,
I' :
The us e ~of osteo l ogic a l data .i n recon8tr~ctir;9
marriage' pa t~er~~ - i ~ ' depeiide~t '- Cln se~_era l 'fa6tor~ re latfnq .~c;.
th~ na-bJ~e ' cif t'h~' remai~ ~ ' s tudi-ed- an d 't he ~~~'~e"of - th~ d-.it~·
,;. .' . util ized·.<"Firs·t~y . · th e ,salll~le JII.~s t be wc ll-de'fined as t o i t s
. ~ri 9'in a n d Cht;On'~1~9ica l pl_ac~~~~ , -a nd ';o f' s u ffi c i e n t 's ize t o '
I
'J
'. p erm it:'v a lid ' 5tatisti~al lI1a~ipUla tio~ . ; Se Condly . th~' t~i~s "
. . ..u~ed .in· .~: a.~al~$.is ~ust~' hav~ _.~n e,S~~~li ~hed 9~~":ticbaSiS .
a nd ',be f :r::ee . o f an y ~ex b i as :i n U~~ir expre&5ion ~ - ' Th i r d l y ; .
.... .\.















. . . . .
. ' . . "
~uch a bo~Y of dat a may be o f us ed in solvinq eeee .o f .the ,
: - . ~be~o~.~pa~t of a :9~w\ingbodY' of c3~ta ' Ori t he ~~~al· 0rga.n­
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APP:ENOI X A <.,
CRI TERI A FOR SEX OETERMINA'l'I ON
SMULL
I
Ove r a ll size and robustne:ss: Male c rani a pre ,l a r ge r and
h e a vier . ' .
. . .
Si ze o f the, s uprao r b i tal r i d ges: Mal e s us ua lly h a v e more
prominent r'Ld qe a.' d1,1e, to great er dev elopment o f the .
fron t a l sinuses ... (This criter i o n wa s not p articularly .
u seful in terms o f t he Port au ChoLK mat e r i a l l s t nc e
., f e males sh a re t~e charac t eristi c 'of . wef Lc-d ev ekc ped ,
ridges) . ' ,
co n figura.tion of the, sup~aorbital margins : ' Ma l e s g ener ally
/ h av e roundeq. o r b lurr e d s l;Iprao rbital margi ns, whil e
.f;e male s t e nd to display s ha rp, de fi n e d margi ns .
Deg r ee of p~rietal an d ' fron t a l bos sing: ", Fe ma l e !> t end t o
r e tain t he c h i l dhoo d characteristics of f r o ntal a nd
pa r i e tal bossi ng i nto,.ad lil t ho,od.
Muscl e mark ings: , Male c ran ia, ha ve more ' p rominent mark i ngs ' ·
a long the, t e mpo ral Lj ne .a nd in t he nuchal r e gi o n of
the .occ Ipuc , ..
Size o f -t h e mas toid " proces s : .: MaleA~e~. ,:are ' larger.
Deve l ,opmen't of t he posterio r r oo t, o f the zygom~ t i c 'proces s : ,
In males . the ,po s t e r i or , root , of t he ,z)·goma tio' proce s s
e xtends a s a , we ll- ma rk ed 'ridge 's ome distance, pe s t.
t he ' externa l. aud ito ry meatus . , I t , is abs~n l: or , poorl )'
de ve-lo pe d in f emal es ." .
Wid t h o f the zygom a t i 'c arche s : Mal e arches a r e s i 9 n ificant l y
wi de r. .
Breadth ,of ; the ·pa l a t e :' 'Mal e pa l a t es a re . l a r ge r •
.Size of ' t he mandible : The 'mal~ mandi ble is lar ger, heavie~ ,:
highe r a nd more r obust . The as?ending r anniS i s
broader wi th ·a wel l , de velope d ~orono id process , and
the, gon i a l reg ion s ar~ we ll ~eve~op.ed .
Chin f orm : The .c h dn t ends to be square in male s (bila t era l '
. ch i n f OrJl\l. but mor e .eounded wi t h a po~nt in the









MU5cle rnarltings : The ~le' pelvi~ has more p~n~u;~ed ~scle
marki~9s.
SUb-pub i .c . angle: ' Th e sub- pu bd c '~gle is lllO:re acut e i n . males .
Pr esenc e of the ve ntr al a r c : Th i s rid ge i s t yp i c a l l y presen t
. in f e mal e s <li nd a bs e nt ' i n mal e s , though a line may
occas iona l l y . be s een <in maI e s' at the site of -the '
ventral arc . ' • . ~
~edhl .F1~p·e·c t:'"~f ~i.t~ 5ChiorpubiC ramu s : Th'i"s a r~a is usu~lly .
, ';~:;l;~: ~~le~.' while a ~ri~ge oc~urra at}~iS 'si~e .i n .~/,
,Pr e s e.ne e o f :'a Bub- pUbic concavity : Th is , c onc a v i ty ,i s large
and cbvtcus i n fe meLes , but usually a b s ent o r very . ",
sl ight . i n m.ales .~ 1 , :, . .- , ' .
Angle .~ fi;h~a~~a:~~ca~~t:~e -';~~t:~1~em:ie~~ ;~~a~~~l:~,~h
typ ica lly about 6 0~ or mor e in fe males , While -i n . .
_les it i s l ess. .
~res~nce ~f 'a p reauflcular 'su IC:us : iA s ulcus ' is ~ nf;~e~;t i n '
~ mal es , bU~ mor e co m:ron ",nd better.. de~eloped 1-0 ferna le~...,..
I schi~pubi ~ i·rJ.e'"x :: The r at i o o f aee t.abul~~PUbi s length to
ac e tabulWD-isc hium ,l e ngth .i s sign i fic a ntly higher in
feDW\1.~ s . .
Site of the ~bturato r fC;r~n : The obturat~r fo ramen is
smaller a nd l"'lllO,re tria!'qular i n female s., .
. Siz e of th~ acetabul~:Thema:le acetabul~ is lar9~~. :. ·
Lateral view ' of .t he , s a.c M : The mal e sacr u'm. is u nifo'rmly
. c urved wi th ' t he deepest po int ,a t the t hird seg!Den t.
, '~r~~:l:~~r:~~ :~~ia:~t~~hi:h:l~;~~~s~n:Oi~~ ~~w,e~: ; ..
cu r v a t u r e at the fo urth s egment . ·· '
s~ze ' of t he firs~ s~cral b-O~Y : " I n males ~th"e firs t s~cr~l '~OdY
is :reIat l vely l arge r than ,lt s ala , whi le in · f emales
the bod y ~s eq ual ' in siu' to itt> a la . ' .




APPENDIX, A - Co~t1nued
~imited to · the .fi rst · 'an~<econd s~'~~al ve~t,~b~~e I"
i n females, whHe i n males it often e xt e nd s , t o t he
mi ddle of the third v e r t e br a •
..
LONG BON[:S
OveraI! s ize: MiJ ~e 'lo~g bones ' h r e 1~nger "and ',llIOr c robus L
Muscle ma~~~i~:~. Ma le}o~g : _bones . ~ave more pronounced"musc le
Size of th~·~articular :u~face s : ' A~'ti~urar :surfa~~s o f ·.l ong
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' ... . .:, , ': ' . _ ,'C" . . . ', - . , ", .. __ -.', ' _," , '
· Orbital . breadth: , ' The. d.i s t a nce 'f r om.dac r yon to -ec t oeonchion,
;_. .- th.e wint' on t he ;.lateral ,o rb ital ,bo r der . farthest ·: :
. ·,.f ro m d ac ry 0rl.o ,taken On ,the- l e f ,t . o:r~±t pa rallel t o " ,'
, t)l e line .bi s e c ting t h e orbit 'i n t o , e qUa l upper ond..". '....
: , ~ ~o~r ~r.tio~s •.. ' ~ ~. ;~he .lef~ . of1? i ~ . is .- :m~ss'in9 or .
': \.
, /
.-~ ,1;. APPENDIX c
J DEFfN-ITIONS OFMETRlC TRAITS '
I .
Crairlal length: ' ~ The d l s t 'an c e fr~m glabella to.o..plsthocranio:fi. , ·
the 'mos t posterior point- oli the ; sk ull , in t h e mid-
sa~.~ttal _Plane · (.S~':ladin~ c.aUp~r~): ~ ,-" ,' .· ..r .
Craniar bread, th: -.1he maximuni t r J " s ver s e diameter of, the skull
ta.Jl.en .a b ove t h e su pramastoid c rests , perpendic~lar.
.to the m,..ian s~qlttalPlane (spreading calipe~s) .
Basion-bregma 'h e i ght .: ThediSt~~ce ~rom basion'to~reqma
. (J1lpf:ding. caliplil r s). . • .. ,' . If:lirii~um 'f~ ta l b~;adth ~ ' T~~. ...minimum· ·~readthbetwee, n , th~'
· - ,' ; 1'19 t and left ,t empo r a l crests of the"frontal bone
~ ~ [ll .ading_ , calipet;s) . ".. ., . ; .: "
>. ~'a_~~ :· : . , ' :,, '~ :, (__.'". . . . .:..~ _,'
uppe.r, fae,hl,he i ght : -The ." 1,stan. c,~ f.r.,O, m na sio n to, pros th i o n
" ' . ' ( 5 1 dinq ca lipers ) . " , " "
: B i ;ygOmatic b;~ad~h: '1'~e di ~ta~ce betwe ll.''the ~s~ widely
. ' ,. " , . -$:eparated . point s on the externalelilllr:face o f ,t he .
. ~ ·;rJno:,ti~;l1~~~e=~~~a~:nd:~:dd~~~:~;~r~::n~~~;n.
be app roximated, by doubling t he :di s tan c e "f .rom ._the "'.' .
. . mi41~ne .to the iJ1t~ct sioe (s liding ca~ ipeJ:"s) _.
. i ' .. . . . , "
. ' , ', " j , " : .
· Basi~n"':na!flon . l e nJ;fFl}h' The distance ,-~romba.Sion to. na s do n .
" .,:':-":_.' ( sp:t~a~~l!g ,; _,; l~P~r.s ) _• .· · ,, " :: ., _. : :' , " .. " ."
. : Bas ton-prosth ion 'l Em gt h i Th e dist:'l.nce · ~rom ~sion ~ pros,",:, _
. t h.l on . Jspreadi~g~:'alipe:rs ) . I.
. ' . ~
16 9
~
F " . ' . >' , . " " .
Maximum l ength : , The distance between the IIOSt :proximal' lind
. "'l.mo~t di stal , points ',o f. the h:u:merus ..(osteome:tricbo'ardl •
~~i1flu~" s'~a ft '~iameter ; ' '. n.~ 'inaxi~~ , d'i·~eter.'Of , the .Sha~t .
. . . ! at,. ,th:"'~d~~int o~ ·~xim~' . ~e~~,th, (~U~:~g , .c.al.7~er~L
Minimum sh a f t . diameter : the miniiitum ,di a me ter 'Of ,the s ha.f t at
the 1Il1d-'-po int ,of maximUl1l.leilgth ( sliding 'calipers)'. ,". '
.' " " . ' .. ', ' " .," , , ' ,-;",' ;' ,' : " . . " .:..:, ,,,:' .
Maximum diameter o.fthe , head : . The . maximum l en"9t h on , the .'
~;~i::~;f~}iame~er of th e hUllle~al head .( ~lidin~
. , . " .
Na sal breadth : " Th e max i lllumhorizon t al distance between the
" .an t e r i or edges Qf , the .naea 't . apertu~e ' ( s lidi ng c alipers) .•
' Nas al he~~ht': '.:JThe a';'er~9~ distance f'~:m,' nasi~n t~ t~e . lOw·e"st: .
point e n t he 'borde r o f the n asal ape r ture o n ei ther
, si d e ' (sl idi~g calipe~s). -
upper ' Alveolar pro~e;s s '
· 1 ·
Hax.iollo-alveolar . breadth : Th e maximum breadth ' a c r o s s the
r , ' ex t e r na l . 'a l veo l a r borders, taken, p erpendicular .to
t he median plai\e (sliding c a lip,ers ) . .
. . " - ; ' / , .' ' .: ' , , ' ." . " .
~axilIO-i~~:o~~~s~~n~h~o ' ;hii~~:~~~~in~nt~~erh:~~~~~~lane
· t ub eir os i t y . (sliding c a lipers) . .
.~
da.rri~9~ .;-~asu're'ment :'of·:th~" ri~1?- t or bit i ~' ,SUb' s t l t u t ed
(s11dln q ,·c alipe r s l .· , ' . "
.o r bi t a l hei~ht;: _- Th~ maximum d ist an c e b~tween .t·h~ upper and
. " ~~;h~ :~~i;~St~f~~7o~~i~a~~~;::~t~a:~~Ybi::~~~n:t....
it . , ' If ' t he 1e f t or bit i s mi s s i n g or da maged . , ineasure-
men t of,the right 0JObit is subs titut ed ( sliding .
;' ca l ipers ) .
170
APPENDIX C - Co n t i nue d
" Radius
Haxiihum ' l~th : The dis,tence Ibetween the most wideiy
separated points on. the two extremities .:of the bone,
including the s tyloid process ' (osteometric , board) •
'~-­
S~btroch~~=~~t;:;:e~~et~:ai~v:~~~t~~~ - 9~~:~~~~il:~~:se
_ . t r o c hant e r i c :,e x pansi o n , a t a -point ,us.ua l l y ~bOut
,·V .:'- 2-5 em' below-the lesser .trochanter ,ls1.iding calipers ) .
' ;S~bt'roch'a~teriC an~er?YOsl:e~ior ' ~tf~ ' diarnete'~ : '- The ~a9it~1
dJ.ameter taken at the level:ofothe preceding ;
~:~~~~~:)~t . and . at right, an91es " ~O it ( s lidin~
Maximum diameter of. the'· head: Th~ "maxi~UJn diameter o f the .
• . head, avoiding ,any abnormal extensions of the artic-
ular sur f a ce i::!n t o the a nterior surface of the n eck
{s~_~din9' c alipersl . - .
_AnteropO~ teriO~ nut~ient fora~~ , '(o r c~emicl. diarnet~r: Th~ '
sagittal , diamet er of the s haft a t ' the, level of the
nutrient ~o;amen (~li~in9 calipers) .
~r~sve~:~a~~;~~::tdf~~'::~ !~rt~~e~J~~d~~~~:r{ev~~eof the
nutr~~nt for.amen ,l$lidi.n,~caliP'7'~9l.
Tra i t Ref erence
Be rry and Be rry 19 6 7
t A." ·C . Berry , 1975
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Sublett 1966
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-s ee e j.ee
Fema les :
'Females
Ye s , (sex n o t
. specified )
. Yes (sex 'no t
# speed Hed I
. Yes ( sex n o t
_,sp e c ifi e d ) ,
Jugu lar f oramen
s ize .. . ,
"'Lambdi c bone
present
Oetteking 1 9 3 0 .
M abor! 19 34
~ .
. Akabori , 19 3 4
sublett. 1966
Berry and ~erry 1967
De't>'illiers 1968
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Nei, ther sex
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Neither s e x
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' Fema l e s : . .
Nei t her s ex
Nei ther se x
Ne ith er ,sex




Femal. e s .J
Re fe r ence
Berry and -Ber ry 1967 '
A . C. Be rry 1? 75 ' .
Mon t agu 1954
Sub le tt 1966
DeVi ll iers 1968
Os senberg1969
' 1'l'OOd-J;;'ne~ 1930 .
M abor ! ' 1934 .
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S ub lett 19 66
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Spence ,1 971
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Multip le zY90ma tico",,:
facial' .f or ame n
pre sent ~
..Mui t i p l e mental
fo ramen presen~ l •
' M~lOh;O id ' bridge ·
p re sent ':
Multiple mandibula r Subl e t t 19 66
, foramenprefjent · Co rrucc i ni 1!J74
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Neither sex . >
.Ne1 ther sex .
Ne1 thersex .
., ~:~:~:~ sex
Neit he r sex
. ,;
Mille ~ and Roth 1940 Fe males '
~~~~1~'S~94 7 1' . ' . ~:::~::
Suzukai an d Sakai 1960 . Ne ither ,s e x
Sublett 196'6 , _ . Females
DeVl1liers 1968~' ' . . Females , , '. . '
C-.o<r UCd ni "" . . . .. . ... Y:;'i..l~~e~f'
A. C . ' Ber ry. 1915 : ' Fe males •
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Oet teldng 19 )0 '
DeVilliets -1968
b s senbercj 1'l69
,A , .C,. f!c~~y 1915
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Hooten ,1930 '




Os 'j apon icum p:r ese nt .
.o s .I nc a present
·Pa l atine: toru~
:present ·
, ·Open foramen
,"'.'ll. ep d.noe um
( " __" ~f·':..<; ..; .... '. '.' ; s..
r' '
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' Pari e t al foramen
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" DeVi l lier s 1968 :
Ossenberq u n
Sub1e t ,t 19 6 6 ,
Berry , and Be rr y 19 61
A. C . Ber r y .1975
Males
Ma les
Ka l e s
Ha l e s
Males "
Neither sex
Mal e l '
Males
Ka les ,
Ne ither . s ex
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Ne ither ' s ex
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[Ne i ther s ex
Fe mal es
Ne i tJle r , 's ex
Females
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. Nei ther se x..-
Fe _ le s
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Ma l es
. Neithe r se x
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.:, Neither sex
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Berry and _Berry .19 67
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A, C. Berry 197 5
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Tympanic lIlarg i nal
foramen present
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Tympan i c -~hickenlng
present
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• . 'f r a i t sho ws a seX"bia._s",i n .i t s e~pre5don . .~ Iles u lts ar~: g~ven l,~r each o f th 'e fou r , &~lei ~ .t~·di~
- , by A. , C. ,Ber ry \i97S) in the following or de r :
. Londone r s. BUr1II8l.;- -Nort h weat CO.st ~Xndians. and
Mexic&rIS . . • " . •"
t · Res ul ts a r e given fo~ e;ch . o f the two groups studied. · ·
. by Corruccini - (1974 ) in the'fD~lowin9 or de r : ' . ~
.'Whi t es and Neg roes - . .
AP PENDIX E :
SEX BUS I N INF RACRAN I AL.NON-METRI C TRAI. T EXPRE SSI ON
Tr ait Reference' B i lS
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.'
,Ye~ ( sex Do"t " . :
. specifiedt ·
, Ye s (s e x not
';'" ~p~~Ci f~e4 1
'; ..... _. .
:.; 'Ne i thu sex
' . Yee (s e x not
specified) , ....
, Ne i ther---sex
Neithe r . sex
, .....
:/' ;~~
. . "~ ~ ,
-.~-,. .'. .": :,¥. ,/ ~-
Fin~eqll.n 1918
Fi nnegan 1978





Anteri~r cal caneal ' .
face t .a b sent .
Acromia l artic 'ubr
f l1c.et "pres!!nt .
'An t eri o r 'cal c a neal .., Anderso n' 1968
"f a c et .doubl~ Finn-;qan 1978
; ", :' s "Ac e t'abu l u 'cr~l se:
. ·'pr e sent
.,......
,:; . ...:, '\ . Emarqinat e ~at:ella" .
".--t '
. .. . '<"
: :,.
:,..r..•·~. ".~ 'f.:. :. ; <.,.
;'.. i . ': '.~' ','_ . r .
;---'-7 ' ..,, ' -c...-'.~ .:,. '-", ; .,..".., . ~ 'i1'": ..o;.--~. .-.
. APP ENDIX ' E - COnU~ed
. ~ . .' ~.
Male s . :
. Neither sex
.Neither...!~x .'
· N~ither sex ,
; " Yes - ( s ex noe '
spe c i fi e d )" ..
Yes (sex not",
spec i fi e d ) ...
· · Y~s :. ( eex not
r;', ~~c:if.i~~.• . ;: .
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. Re f erence '
: ~'~~er~l at~~~ bB.dge .
prese~t I "'
," Latera1 . e"te'nsi on
t.ll:US prese~t '
' .', '~tera1 tib~lll . ·, .
. s quat t i ng- f a c et '
. pres.en t ; ,. .
'.~' : .' .'~."
Neither saK
N,ei ther se x
· Neither sex
· Nei tiler sex ."
: . .; .: ' .'.
Pi~~~an -1,;8
. ' .:'.; ," ' < .: .
!+..nne9~?~.~97g ': ' .::~g:~-"::: .'
: Fi~ecjan , i9?:~ .
;' ". " i" ". '
.Poirler ~ s- :fac'et
" prelen~ .
"Po st.eri6r atlas.
.~rid9'e ,pr es e nt.
-. Pe roneal tuberel~
. pre~ll..t · . ' .
. . . -Me dial tibi a l ."
.." squatt ing face.t
p resent .
':'"<. "."
.. . c • .'tri90~~ ~res.en~ ! ", ~i~~~}9?~
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*Thi r d ' t rocha nte r
present
.... '*'1'~Ochanteiic oste~- Finn~ 19~aphy~es pr e s e nt " '
. *Sept a l ape r t ure
pre~en~ ;"
, *S acra lizatio n of S't;h Hooten 1930
lumbar vertebra . Olivi .er 1969
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' ,DEFI 'NI T :I ClNS ' or ' NON- ME,TRI 'C-' ,¥RAI T S
Sup r aor b i t a l f o r amen'" c Ompl e t e : The medial o ne-thLrd of t he .'.
f <I " supe~ior mar9_in of t he o rbit, i s the sit e o f a fo ramen
. o r notch whi c h permi t s 'pa s sage o f t h e supr a o rbi t a l
v e ssel s and rreeve , The p a ssage usua11 ytakesthe form
~~r~o~o~~ " d:~~;hb~~Yi~:~:~~Ob~~~~6:~~ ~~a;;~~llo~he .
stage of 'a c 1 osed , 'for amen . Thi s fo r a men, i s form e d by
o s aifi.J:::a tion of a '-s upr ao r bi t a l ligament wh ich crosses
t he , no t ch. , o e her. v a ria tions i n th is a re a ' i ncl u d e the
'. p resence of ' a fora me n plu s a : n o t ch, mu l tip1e no t c hes
o r for a min a o r ' multi pl e notche s ' pl us ' a_ foramen . -I n
!~~sf~~a;~~ s_o~~~ei~/~~~~~a~rr~~o~~~~~~ ·i~:sent .
v aria t i ons i n d i ca t. e d llb o v e(Fi g ur e 9) •
' . , ' . ' '"', ' ,, . -: - ... . "
.. Mul,tip;J.e. in-fr aorbit a l f orame n': "'rhi s _f o ra men :a llows . passage
. ' o f theinfr~orb~tal .nez-ve 'and v esse Le c 'I t . is us~all:y
single , but ma y,.be divi ded by a bar o f bon e , or .o ccuc
as, two : or -nuj)]:'e se p arate -.f orami n a -(Fi g ur e' 9 ) •
. ' . " . . . '~' ,
Zygo~atico..,facial fo ramen p r esen t: Th i s fo rafl1ll n. o ccurring
c n t ne ex tezna). s u r f ace of ,th e' later~l po r tion ' o f the
meaar . b one, oppoS,ite the ''j unc t i on o f - t he infraor':li~l
, and lateral ,ma r gi n s of t he ori:ll t, t ransmi ts t h'e
zygoma ticp"'faci~l -b r anc h _of t h e ayqo matLc. .n e rve a nd
a SlIlal l artery~The foramen ma y be a bsent, single,
ormultipl-e. -.' I ~ is, on occas l on ,. ',diffiCult to separate
~.' .. ' .. H~~~;;~;~ ~~~a~~n~o ~~o~ ~.~~~e~~n;~ ;a~,i~~~~.';~ ~;u=~~ybone ~.
• / ' . "-distinctly l a r ger t han pores , an d c an be dete cted as
:zygot:\a t i co.,.fac i al ·· f oramen . Th e t r a i t was recor d ed as
prese n t if a t l ea s t , one ' :;:ygoma.t i co- ,fac i a l f or amen was
fo und · {Fig u J;e 9L
Open for::~i~~~;~:·di~~~~~~o~~m~~ea'it~~~ .~:~~~~ ~~~v~h:lnd
" th e access o r y _men i n gi a I " ar tery . : In some' cases, ~he
pos t ero- l flt e r a l wa H , o ,f ovale is i nc o mpl e t e , m_a k i ng
. i t cC?ntinuous ."ith t he f oramen .sp f.ncrssum (F:i~ure 11) .
Po'st~o~'dYlar'~ana1 a bs:ent :" Th i :s ca~ a: l USU!li 1ypi~~<:es t he ' .





. ' . .. ' .. ' .. . . " , ", " ' , , ' . .
condyfe , transmi t t i ng an emissary . v e i n ."from the ,
sigmoid s inus 'to t he veeeebxet p'tex us of -t he s pine . ' .
The .rc r eme n is someti~s absent (Figure 1.1) . .
.v e sa i i a n fo_ra~n p iese~'t : " The ~e' f~mina. also k~olm: - '~s
. s phenoidal.. emissa2:. foramina , are t he 1.e a."s t cons~nt .'
~·~c~~: :~~:~~~~di~l~~i:'th;;h~o;:::~i~~~i~~a;~~ -. .
fo ramen'is usual ly\ fo und ne ar 't he .baee of t he lateral
pterygoid plate , but may -lie anywhere from 2'nun · .
f rom ovale, to som~-Ci.stance forwa rdln, tt,e f ossa
pterygoidea • .' The, f ?r a men lnilyU,ke the ' f .a rm o f a ,'
~~n~;~ ~~r::~e~~ii~ -~~e!~~O~~1:S:1r~~~i~: ~~~t~:·
or a .numb e r of,' irre"1ular 'orifices . S,cattered between
ovale and the pterY<;I'0idfossa (W'ood-J ,Ones 19 30) .
· ( not , i ~ lustr;l ted ) . i '> ' , .' , .
. . Multiple m~~tal fo r amen ;,. ,.'I:he- rnentalforiunenper"rni ts pass'age
. . ~~~t~~s~~~~~~~;i~~a~~~s~~st~6;r~~r~~~~~~~;V~f . '
the b9dy of the m~n~~ble to· the external' surface ,where
it .serves the fascia of theloW"er·. lip . . -'fhe me nt al "
fo~amen is usua lly sing-Ie, but may b.e mu ltip le . Two
types of -a ccj! s s o r y forallli na occur; a) an extra' foramen
on or, just within( the rim of-t,he_ principal f ora lllE:lri '.
and separated ·frol!l t h e latter_by only a srnd lspicule
o f bone, ' o r ',b) an '. ex t r a discrete, foramen .sl ightl y
smaller t han the principa'l forame n . 1I.naccessory
foramen may oc c ur ;i n any dir ec t i o n fro m . t tje me nt al_
foramen , : bu t ·' is' Qsually posterior to the i t.
~ ), »:
coronal' wo ciian's : OSJ;>icl esmay a,ceur ' i n . the ~oronaL5uture .
, .T,h e trait-as recorded as present If at l east - one
Ossicle is f$lmd ,(F i gur e 9 ); , ' .
" Sagitt~l :·wo~iaris : .OS~iCl~~in , th~ sagitt~l. s uture : are
recorded all present. .
. . , '-,' ~ ., '" -, ."
. Bregmat1c bone: ", An _o s s i cl e: may cccur a l;. th e junction of t h e ,
" ' c o r ona l and s agitta l sutu res ( t he posit ion' of the .
posterior fonta nelle ) ,1_Fi 9 u:e 9) ~
"cis I n~a : · occa s .i onally t he ' infek'iol;" and .s uperio r csqua~ ~f -the
I . occipit a l bo ne :a re separated by . asut urewt'!i:e h r u n s
·f r om aster io n t o asterion . Tf:le bone . c reated byth~s










~ronto- ~emporal articulation: Th e ~~ea ~,of 'j ~~~tion ,'b e t we e n
the gr e ater wing o f ' t he sphenoid , .. the froiltal, ' " ,
pari e tal and t empora l bone s is . kn own, a s pterion. \ The
configuration of this area is v a r i ab le : 1;he , aphenc Id
a~d par~etal may articula te, tpe : fron tal: a nd , t emp o ra l
ma y ez-t.Lc ate t.e , or the, four bones may meet , atone
point • . Th1s ,' s tud y is co n c erne d \oIith the. seccnd .
variant, ' t he articulatio n .of the f ro n t al, bone , \oIith
, the temporal ' (Fi~ure' 1 0) ,. , ' ,
. Os ,' j apon i pum:, The 'ma:,l a r bo n e i s u suall y sing ~ e' . ' '-Ho weve r , '"
i.t may be di v i de d i n t o s u pertce and inferi9r portion,S
by a J; ransve r s 'ozygo mat1c s ut ur e .resul t.ing fro m ,'
incomplete,fusion ' Of "t he t~1O primary growth .oeneexs .
b~~u~~:~~~o~l~r~~~~i~~et~~mj:p~~i%~m~i~o~~~~7· b~~ '
t lla t~ansversozygoma tic sut ure may be part ial ly or ,
~;i~;~ , ~)~se,nt ~n the l~teral su.rface ,o f the ,:zy goma
Max,ill~'r'ytoru~ : : A bony hyperostosi ~ kno~ 'a s' a .to;ru~ :-may ' .
. occur o n t he surface o~ . the, max i lla j u s t l ate ra l to
the.'molars. The t o r u s ,ma y va ry in s ize , but , i s
.usua l,~Y , 910~ular, an~ i[regu~ar ,i n sh~pe (figu re ' ~l) .
"'~o~,~y~ar ' ~acet dOUb1U : I n ' gener~1 the'..articulaf\urfaC~ .Of :
;~~yO~~~:~g~~~~1~6u~;1:i~9~~. d~:~~:,~erTh~t t;:rt '
is reco rded aspre!>ent , ,i f two disti,nctfac::ets ,are
fo~nd . (Fi9ure '1. 11 ." ~ " :,,' ' '', .: . ~'
, . ' .
'. ' Asterionf.6 bone e An' 'os'~i.Cle may' oc'c'u~· at th~; j 'unCtion ,o~the
.. ~~~~r,6~~~~~t:~t:~I~~~ : a~~et~~~a=o~~r;UI~r:i;~:he
' b u t is no rmally, triangular i n shape .lF i gur e 1 0).
pa;i~ta'{ : n~tch b o ne : The ' tempora l ;, bone i~ the f e tus is
' . compOsed of ,"t wo pa rt s sep a r ated by the squarrosa l .
suture o£,the t!!mpo ra l bone :' a p e t r ous por-t Lon and
\ a :s,~uamous por tion . Befo re t he , uni'on . oJ: t l'te setwo
part s of .t ne tempor al .:a·tappr oximatel y six ',mon t h S
i n 'ut e r o , a' notch may f orm a t t h e , poi n t · wher: e the
. s quamosal suture meets the, te mpo rosqua mosa l .sueue e •
This notch' may bepres ent. : 9r absent , 'o r may .f o rm a
separate, bone . nue . t pdifficulties i n ' ,.s corin g the
p ,r e sence, of a ~ notch .. it wa s , dec ided t h a t on l y ,the ; .. -.
p r e sen ce ' of a no t ch b one wou l d .be recorde d ( F i ,qur e 10l , . '
" ' . " , " i ' . ,
,'; "
18 7 - .
' .. APPENDIX P- COnt ir.u·ed
..
-. " . Ky~ohyoiu bridge l 'The mYIOhyo'id qrOO ve iou~d on' t he'i n ter n a l
surface of ~he ascending r a.t!lu s of the man dibl e . "': '.'
l odg e s th e lll)'lohyo i d' vessels .a nd nerve . ' S OI&e.tiJlles .
a bridge o f . bone is formed over t h i s groove. Th i s
bridgll _y be pa r tial or co mp l ete . , Only ' cOlllplete ·. ..
brid.ge s were i nc l ud ed i n · th i s stud y ; (Fl q u r;e 12) .

















. - . '
:'Open'f o c_amen tran sversa~i~ ' ( a xis ) : . S~_. as 'f o r., atla s v~l["tebra .
Di~i'ded fo~arne~ 't 1;'aniversari~-:' C liic.i s ) : ·" s a me a s . for at b s
ve,rtebr il_ i . _;'.
Unfu.sed ac romion proc ess ' J l ca p ul a ) ; The a cromia l ep i ph ysis
usually star t s .e e fu s e wi th the "s capu l a ' be fo re the . .
; seventeen t h ye a r . and: f:usion ls ·~u .u.ally ' COl!Ip1ete
. be t ween , t he eig h teenth and twentieth year [An d erso n
1978) . ·.. u ce eve e , oc c a s io na lly t h e ' acromion ,f a ils .t o
fuse with t he body o f ' the scapu la and persis t s i nt o
. ad u lt .~i f e. 01.1 a sepaceee cent~r ( Fi qure . 13) _ .
supraC~ndY1ar proce·11 ' ( h~erus'i ; " :A s~i l ' sJli n l;i! or' p rocess ',
may extend f rom . ,t he ' medial s~de : of' th e h umerus 5~7 em, .
~above , tpe media l ' epic,c:mdy le.· A' f ibrou s ' ba nd joins , th i s .
pr ocess to t he med ial epi c ondyle , - and the med ia", n e rv e
a nd br achi al a r tery ' pass th:r;-ough th e foramen so formec:l
(Anderson ' 1978) - (Figure 13 ) . . ' " ,.
·. Troch]:ea;·: ~~~~h f 'o rm ,1'Ul na , ·: '.· '~he' troch1e~~ not~h of . the ulna ·,. "
may appe a r as ' a sing l e , constri <?, tec! 0 1[" , d i :vi d e d arti cul ar
suxrece · ( Fi 91l: 1["~. · . l J)' .:.. ' . - '." " ': .· c , ' . '
, oeen foran:~ 'trans·~er.silr :L~m(·~tlas l : '. " ;~e t~ansver~e: .proces·s -. .:
• ' of the at l a s ve r t e br a i s pe rforated at . its, ba se by
~a~:~:~ ~~~l~~~" ~f:e~~i~:~t:~~sv:~=:~t:S~;h~m6~~_ ': " "
l ~i~e " an~: thr . f~?men- . is descr~.~;~ , ~s' :,open ,:. ( ~19u~e . '
Divided ;~oramen :~ r~n~v8~sa;i\un latla~) ':" Tt.e 'f o r a men · tran·~:':
versa rium of the atlas vertebra may be div~de~ by .
a b:-r of ~one (F igurelJ) • . ,' . •
· posterio~ ar~h toraJDen .', (a t las ) : The ,pos t e rior arch of the










'Ac e t abul um 'no ~Ch lin~6min~~e), ' , Th~ innOminaj:e con~i st's 'o,f: , - ,
, thr ee di stinc~ive , ' s egments ' that ·uni te abo u t th e "
·~::~f~~ ~!~~ :~i~~h~~'~~hr~:c~i:e~~: "l~b~:tanThe.,
characterized by an i rreg ul ar i ty -in the borie , which '
-'maY ~ake the farm of a notch . (Figure .H) : .
.: -' Ae~tabul~ 'c~ea5eO:(innomi riat·e ) : ' . The ar'tlcul'ar ' 6il~ f ace of the .'
· a cetabul um may ex.h i ,bita fold~ :pleat or c r ease ' in
the area be _tween" the ' junctures : of the iliurn'~.....iththe:
pub i s _ a~d ischium. ' The _ d efect -Le not a remila nt ,' o f .
incompl teo fu~ion o f c xe e e junctures,>bu t; " may .arise
anywher along a ' line from the aeetabula~ f05sa~ · ,
s upe r iorly to the ' b or de r o f the arti.cular s urface" - .
(Finne gan and Faus t 19.71 :11) . ( F ig~re H ) :
" , . _ . , . . . _ . i , ,.
Fossa of -All e h ,(.fe mu rl : -' The -ant e ri o'r -supe r ior mar g i n Of , th e
femo r a l -ne c ko aey d isplay' a reacti orl in the Are~ "c l o s e
-t c. the bor d e r of the ,head .' "T ,his ..reaction · een vary .
,f ro m ' a smal. l . depr-ess Ion . t o a , l a rg e eroded a r ea one . , .
. : 'c entimet er - sj1uare"where ' th e ccrcreaf bo ne hasb.een : ~:
r ell\Oved expo sing underly ing _,t r abe p-u l lllr ... '1'h e bo r d e,r '
~{ ~~~ni~~:~t~i - ~~~~~~ l~=~O~ ' ~=~~~~~~~ ( ;f~~~~liln
lind, Faust 1974: 1 ) : 'I'he t rait ,'i s ' s c or ed .e s. present
if 'a .~C1~ar ly defined depres s ion is: e vident ' o r ·1 f the
ullde r ly in g ~ra~ec~lu,ca,n be~een. (~!gure. · ,14 ) . ' .
Emargi~ate, patel i~ : . -, occa ';io~a'i lY~ th~ ',s'uperO-later,!a l. "angle .
<. o f, the plll~ella ossifies ind e penden t l y and -remains ..
· dis~rete', ' l eav ing a nc ec n i n th e s u pero -1.atcra l borde r-
(F~ gure 14) _~ .. ,'. .;' . .
Os l;riqo~um . (talus) : sepa'r a t e _cent,e'r o f o s s i'fica tion appears "
. .:;:C;~: l p~:~:~~~l::~~~~1a~~~~~~~e~~ ' ~~:;;!~u;o~~~~~;: ' &
t hi s center fail s .t c .f }lse .....ith the ' body of -_the -talus.
and is then -known a s an cs trigonum ' (Figure 14) •




